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Drop In 
And Examine Our New 

LEDGER POSTING MACHINE 

You will be welcome. 

Ufa CITY STATE BANK 
"The Bank That Payi Four Par Cant." 
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()|ieiis Saturday Kveninffn for YOUR convMience. 
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Scene at tho Ck»e of Aftcraocm.ProfrM. 

The Lowell Chautauqua opened Tuesday with ai i hundred and aeventy-nine aeaaon tickets sold and the average attendance 
for the first four numbers has been about seven hundred. R. 0 . Farrell of Kirksville, Mo., is conducting the enterprise in a 
manner satisfactory to all. Montanelli*s Venetian Quartet and Dr. Geo. H. Spencer, lecturer, gave the enterprise a good in-
itial boost. The concert was enjoyed by all and Dr. Spencer certainly gave his audience something to think about, especially 
in his splendid address on ' 'Preparedness for Peace.** 

Yesterday*s programs were filled by Sibyl Conklin. dramatic contralto; Mrs. Demarchus Brown, lecturer and story teller, 
and Newton, prince of magic. Mrs. Brown*s lectures were highly appreciated and Newton*s exhibition of skilled trickery was 
much enjoyed. 

Thursday afternoon the Winifred Townsend Company In full concert. In the evening the Townsendn again in prelude 
music, followed by Congressman M. Clyde Kelly of Pennsylvania. 

Friday is band day, with the famous Kilties Band, accompanied by Jean Campbell, the Kilties* soloist, and piper McFay 
of the 42nd Highland regiment. In the afternoon the band plays fifty minutes, followed by the lecture, "Uncle Sam,** by Dr. 
L. B. Brown. At night, the Kilties in full concert. Saturday afternoon the Stratford Opera Company in full concert. In 
the evening the Stratfords in prelude music, followed by the lecture by Fred Eastman, the Community expert. After Mr. 
Bastman*s lecture the Stratford company will present the opera, "The Mikado,** in costume. 

i n u n s o u E i r s m i u w n k s i s I i mm im e h 

You don't have to amuse the children, just leave it to 
the BROWNIE and every hour of the youngster's 

day will be 60 minutes of complete happiness. 

TIiih wHl built camera makes pictures of the children, by the 
diilriren, for the children—in fact, for everybody. Brownies 
are couhIi ih of tbe Kodak. The relationship h I iows In the 

ureH tliey take. Prices |1.00 to $12.00. 

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Glass 

A. D. OLIVER 
Jeweler and Optometrist. 

"Hyefl Kxawlned and OlasHes Fitted11 
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"Wo tat to muck mart hrtad tinet 

wt buy Strong't Potato Sinadf" 

Tba abova it a remark that eaow to our attandoa a 
faw day. ago, mad. by Mrs. RittonhoiiM. Tha caoM 
it a natural one. Wo havo bakod for you for eight 
yoan and have never failed to give you froth broad 
by 9 o'clock in the morning, once at BOOB and once la 
the afternoon, 6 day. a week. Not a bad reoordl 
What do you think. Always on tbe Job with tho host 
in all kinds of bakery goodse 

m,i: 
•v/'iS 

Sfou know Strong 

Ada's Annual Home Coming 
Labor Day, Sept. 6. 

Ada's annual pioneer picnic 
and home coining will be held at 
Hchenck's grove in that village 
on Labor day, Sept. 0. 

The speakers announced are 
Congrassinan Mopes of Grand 
Rapids, Hon. P. T. Coterove of 
Hastings ahd Mrs. E. C. Apsey, 
secretary of the Thornapple Pio-
neer association. 

F i a n k Htamp*s Wea l thy 
Heights band of Qrand Rapids 
will play thronghout the day, 
the Soldiers' Home fife and drum 
corps will lender martial airs and 
Hon. Hunttyf Russell will sing. 

There will be a parade a t 11a. 
m. with a prise of f 1.00 for best 
dknlay. Bai^et picnie a t noon. 
Take your well-flllsd baskets and 
enjoy a social honr with your 
old-time friends. 

SPORTS AND PRIZES. 

The following sports are an-
nounced:* 

Race, lioys under 15; prise, dol-
lar watch, given by McMurray. 

Sack Race, young men; prize, 
chok« of neckties in Jan. BriMtoPs 
store. 

Race, girls under 15; prise, box 
of candy, given by Mrs. Ward. 

Nailing Contest, for young la-
dies; prise, pair silk hose, Mrs. 
Hollway. 

Potato Race; prise, Xdos. po-
tato crates, given by George 
Haskins. 

Ball Throwing Contest for wo-
men; prise, box of candy, given 
by Mis. Anthony. 

Tug of War, village men vs. 
termers; prise, box of cigars, H. 
Z. Ward. 

Cash prises given for all other 
sports. 
. Bills announcing this popular 

annual festivity have been print 
led a t the Lowdl Ledger office and 
{generously distributed. If tbe 
weather roan is kind a record-
breaking attendance is expected. 

Berftn-Carson Wedding. 
, Miss Frances Canon and Ray 
mond Bergin were married Thun* 
day morning a t eight o'clock In 
S t Mary*! church, Rev. Father 

Annual Meeting of Co. M. Sixth 
Mich. Cavalry. 

The W. R. C. entertained a few 
of the surviving members of Co. 
M. 6th Mich, ifavalry last Tliurs-
day at. their hall. 

TheG. A. R. were invited and 
all enjoyed a picnic dinner pre-
jared by the ladles, after which 
several patriotic songs were sung. 
Mrs. Washburn then read44 When 
he boys in Blue are Gone." 
Comrade Godfrey of Belding 

made a few remarks and intro-
duced Comrade Levi Barnard, 
who recently visited a t Anderson-
villetossetbegraveof his brother 
Seoige who was also a member 
of the same company. He gave 
a very pleasant description of bis 
visit, Intsrsperaea with humorous 
anecdotes of the southern peo-
ple. The land formerly occupied 

soldiers are buried there, many 
whose names are unknown. Dur-
ng one August 2,098 soldiers 

died there. Mr. Barnard closed 
with appreciative remarks to the 
tops and Comrade Curtiss of 

Saranac took his place. 
After payinga touching tribute 

to the memory of Mrs. Phila 
Mark, he told of the horrors of 

Andersonville prison of which 
both he and Mr. Barnard were 
nmates a t one time. He de-

scribed many scenes during their 
prison life and alsohow he was 
released by a sutler. Mr. Barn-
ard then told a few more 
anecdotes. 

Mrs. Washburn read an "Ode 
to the American Flag." 

Mrs. Shear in behalf of the 
Corps invited the surviving mem 
ben of the Company 10 in all to 
meet here again n e x t year. 
Comrade Godfrey accepted in, be-
half of the company and all sung 
America,* followed by one verse 
of "God be with you 'till we meet 
again." 

Everyone heartily enjoyed the 
talks given and as tne "Old Boys" 
seemed to be mors than pleaiwd 
with their receiption hers, all aie 
looking forward to a happy 
meeting next year. [Com. 

John R. White Passed Away In 
Grand Rapids 

John R. White died very sud-
denly of heart, failure a t his home 
In Grand Rapids Aiiffust 2G, 
aged 84 years. Funeral services 
were held Saturday afternoon a t 
the Lowell Methodist church, 
Rev. 1. T. Weldon officiating; 
burial a t Oakwood. 

Among attendants from out-
side were: Messrs. and Mesdames 
Frank Chaterdon and Charles 
Krumof Grand Rapids, Morris 
Hine and daughter Delia of Bel-
ding, W. 8. Whiteand niece Grace 
and William and Maior Frank 
Chase, all of Smyrna, Mrs. Clara 
Stanton of Detroit, 0. Land Hilt 
Watklns of G rattan andChas. E. 
Mocisco of Wahasis lake. . 

Mr. White was a Grattan pio-
neer and a tribute to his memory 
will be given in this paper next 
week. 

O L D n p O N E 
Good Woman Laid to Rest In 

Merriman Cemetery. 
Mrs. George Blakeslee died a t 

lier home in liowell township 
August 28, aged 74 years. 5 
months, 27 days. Funeral ser-
vices were held a t the home Aug. 
25 a t 2, p. m.; burial in Mem* 
man cemetery. 

Remalia J. Mapes was born a t 
Hartland. Mich., Feb. 20,1845. 
October 25, 1857, she married 
George Blakeslee and to them 
ten childien were bom. 

Mrs. Blakeslee has been a de-
vout Christian from childhood 
and was a charter member of the 
Lowell Baptist church. 

She is survived by her invalid 
husband, four sons, Charles and 
Frank of Lowell, Lewis of Miss-
ouri and Bert of Bulalo, four 
daughters, Mesdames NinaYei-
ter and Lena Oberly ol Alto and 
Leona Briner and Lyda Warren 
of Detroit, a brother. Jay Mapes 
of the state of Washington, and 
many friends. 

Read "The Scarlet Plague" in 
The Ledger. 

Immediately after thecersmony 
a wedding breakfast was served 
a t the home of the bride's pa r 
ents. 

The young: couple loft a t noon 
tor a trip to l)etroit and Niagara 
Falls. 

On their return they will oc-
cupy rooms in the residence of 
Mrs. G. W. Parker. 
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THINGS FOR SCHOOL 
yacatlon Days aro Juat About Ovar. 
Schoal Opans Monday, SaptainW 6. 

We huve the belt line of wliool jrood. thia year that w 
had. Dandy pads and compmftioo booki. A nickk 

bujlnir tor school. Pencil*, pen., 

K a^OTr 1Jto?r
eTO,,y ng UHed ,0T Kh00l'U « 

.11 . A I 1 t
1

he rtand»rd line, uied in Low-
ell and vicinity. Come in and sse our stock of sscond-hand 
school books Before buying. We can save you mbn^y. 

You csii wnd your children tci ur t o b u j for tbomMlrtf. W»'il t ras t 

tntde of tbe Nolnmi ifhildren and want more of It. w w i ® ! * ww 

W. 8. WINECAR, Or 

A Novel Method. 
Public auction of an entire 

{stock of general merchandise is a 
novel way of closing out a busi-
ness taken bv Riedes. 

In the early part o t the year, 
this firm purcbaeed the Gonder-
man stock, addsd new lines, re-
stocked throughout and opened 
Ins a department store. 

Now they have decided to dose 
out the entire stock and to do so 
an quickly as possible have em-
| ployed The Merchants Auction 
company of Resdsbnig, Wis., the 
sale will open Saturaay, Sept 4. 
a t 2, p. m.,and continue until 
I tbe entire stock is sold. 

Dry goods, men's and boys 
clotning, shoes, grocsriss and 
hardware are all Included; and It 
should pay any ons to take a 
day off and attend this sale, as 
I they will not offtsn have a chance 
to ouy tbsfe lines of goods a t 

I their own price. ac'v 

Prof. 0. E. Davis of Columbia 
tniversity, N#w York, has been 
spsodlng a few days with Mr. and 
ltrs.ChiytonQunn. 

rtfa#* 

Samuel Chambers Has Passed 
to His Reward. 

Samuel Chambers, a respected 
citisen of Lowell, died a t his home 
Monday night, aged 80 years. 
Funeral services were conducted 
a t the home Wednesday after-
noon. Rev. A. H. liash officiating; 
and tbe body was taken to Macon, 
Mich., for interment 

Mr.. Chambers was born in 
lenesse County, N. Y., Auir. 8, 

1885, and lived in that state nn* 
11 he was 12 years old, when his 
larents and eight children came 
:o Michigan. He lived with his 

parents until hewas22 years old. 
In 1860 after aetayof three 

jars In Illinois he returned to 
Michigan and married the adqpt-
ed danghter ot his ancle Joseph 
Chambers, Miss Lucy M. Cham-
jers, returning with his bride the 
ollowlng month. To them two 
liem two children were born, 

Joseph F. and Lucy M. His wile, 
' ucy M., died Nov. 11,1864. 

Feb. 20, 1866, Mr. Chamben 
married Alice A. Dimmick of Yp-
silanti. To this union were born 
Ive children: Clara B., William 
C., James B., Alice A. and Harry, 
n the fall of 1890 Mr. Chambers 
eased his term of 120 acres for 
hree yean and moved toYpsi-
anti to educate his childrsn. 

Three yean later they returned 
to the farm in Illinois, there re-
maining until the spring of 1897 
whsn they sold the farm and 
moved to Michigan, purchasing 
a small term one mile south of 
Lowell, where they lived until 
1906, when they moved to Elm-
dale, returning to tbe farm the 
ollowlng year. Soon afterward. 
Mr. ana Mn. Chamben visited 
some of their children in Toledo. 
While there their term was sold 
and they bought a home in Low-
ell, where they have sines llvsd. 

Pastor Lash adds this tribute: 
Bro. Chamben was a firm be-

liever in Christianity, dating hisj 
convenion back to 1867. Fori 
52 yean hs has lived a faithful, 
consistent Ills, being a member 
of the Congregational church. 
At 80 yean of age belays down 
tbe can and nsponsibflltss of 
life and passes to his reward, a 
man deany beloved by his family 
and a laige circle of friends, a re-
spected citisen and a beloved 
brother In tbe church. May his 
virtues bs emulated by his temily 
and friends. 

Hl|h tension magneto ignition gives a llve-
Iwlaate tier motor wltl 

powsr at all spMds. All Overland can bare 
magneto ignltloo. 

Gstt, ttlaphooaer wrltt for dfouicratton 

Gould's Oarage 
Phono 269 

Ovntand U Advontiu 
******* HAVtr- BtrMmtoM Satfy P 

uns 

well, Mkh. 
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D i l l 
: Sobscribe New and Read 

"TIE IED MIST" 
Parrbh't GrMt Civil War Story 

No. 12 

Save Tlfoney on 
2/our School {Books... 

For tba put oigfat moath. wo havo boon geHing 
togalhor |Ofd •ocood-hand tchool book, for 
tchool opoaini, Soplombor 7th. On thaw book, 
you can 

Save from 2 6 to SO per cent. 

Many of thorn aro aa good a. now and tha lut it 
naarly compMo for both tho city and country 
ichoob, Evarythlnfyou willnoodfora uiccaM-
ful .tart on your achool yoar. TablaU, Pencil., 
Painto, Crayona, Eraaan, Ink, Slate., POM, Pen-
nomwrSf etc. 

Bring in your Khool book lut early and gat the 
bo.t Mlocctioa. of the good aooond-hand hooka. 

N1W BOOKS lar thaaa wha want tham. 

9a St JCOO/C UA§ 7)ruf mntt 
S&eek Store, 

Have Yoa Seen the New Models of 

EDISON DIAMOND DISC 
— PHONOGRAPHS? — 
It not. come and see and bear these 

wonderful muBieal instruments. 

Sold on Easy Terms 

R. D. STOCKING 
Lawall. Michigan 

•ISO Edjaon and |7S VictroU wM laat week 

S 
IN THE QARDMM 

of nie llie W i s tor s o o s p s s o t r s t a s s o d t b e f sce i of our f r fendi fade 
f r o m view e r s a s s t b e Rmmesr S o w e n . 

Are y o a s s r i o f t a p i s e m o r t e s o d k s e p l o g r e c e n t P H O T O Q K A P H S 
O F TOUR FRIENDH t o m a k e t b e l o o g eTeolns* ol the Aatnron of 
y o a r His less lonely. 

H a ? e tbose w b o c s i e f o r y o a g o o d PbotoicrsuiiM of you? Why 
s o t s i t for s o a r t i s t i c P o r t r a i t bare th i s week? 

AVMRY, "The Photographer In your town.' Phone 287 

6. WIELD DEM 
Old Bowne Resident Passed 

Away Saturdaya 
(lottllsb Wisland disd a t his 

boms in Bowne Aug. 28,1015 a t 
the Me of 09 yean, 4 months 
and 17 days. 

He was born in Wertenberg, 
Germany, April 11.1846. Whsn 
about five yean of age he with 
his pannts came to Crawford 
county, Ohio. About eight yean 
later thay moved to Bowne where 
he has since resided. In the tell 
of 1866 he was married to Kath-
erine Funk who departed this 
life Aug. 10,1906. Tothsmflve 
children wen born, threeofwhom 
survive, Chris, Fnd and Mrs. 
Sarah Tischer, also ten grand 
children and a host of other nU 
atlvss and friends who mourn 
his departnre. 

The funeral was held a t the 
Bowne Methodist church, con* 
ducted by the Rev. Kllntworth 
ofWoodhnd. 

Mr. and Mn. Qeo. Reeoe and 
chUdnn of Nashville, Mich., and! 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Rsecs of 
Lome Beach., Cal., took dinner! 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Wunch. 

Why Postpone a Profitable 

Investment? 
It may take ascon of ysanfor some folks to Anally have 

a good hsatlng system installed, but that's because they 
have mon patience than othen. 

All men, in their final decision, decide on the o <» thiuir 
that ssrvestbsmbeit, but frequently they economise by look-
ing a t the dollan retained at the time by the purchase of a 
chsapsr article. 

Thsy find these dollan are lost and othen with them in 
them In the purchase of extra fuel, repain and replacements. 

Then they decide on something good. We have the best 
thenls made today: The Ronnd Oak Moistair Furnace, also 
ssveml typss of the famous Peninsular furnaces. We have 
other cheaper ones, to be sure if vou must have them, but 
we do not consider I ta profitable investment. May we show 
yon why this Is true? 

We employ a t the preeent time an expert tinner and 
furnace man and can do your work scientifically and in a 
workmanllks manner. 

By ail means sse us, we can save you money. 

Ford's Hardwsre and Paint Store 
Haatlag, Pfumbiag and Roofing. 

Meats! Meats! Meats! 
QuaHtj eoatidwod. wo have the good. 

know how to handle them. 

Everything Clean and Sanitary... 
Prieoa raatonablo. Give ua a trial. 

Lee E. Jones, pnone 211 
l '
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THE LOWELL LEDGER 

LOWELL LEDGER 
F. M. JOHNSON. 

Satcrtd at th* Pof te f^M LawMm 
t)e«oud-OUM MMtW. 

LOWELL MICHIOAK 

Harloy 
Maynard 

PLUMBINO 
And all work in connection 
with City Water Syatem. 

Phone 182 

FRANK R. KELLY 
Invettment Property 

WITH 

STORMFLETZ-LOVELBY CO, 

DETROIT 

O. C. MoOann^llt M. P« 
PfcytUla* mti t M P i M * 

• m o t m m t o N o i MJL, tawiLL, t m m 

M. C. OrMiw, M. Oi 
Phyalolan M i SMPfaMi 

• m e t m nraoNoi a u u l o w e u , m t m 

LANSING NOTES 

In an opinion to State Oil Inipao* 
tor Barron, tha attorney general aayi 
that tbe antl-dlicrlmlnatory law of 
Michigan doee not apply to competi-
tion between two flrma operating In 
tbe •ame town. 

After a local dealer receivee a con-
•igament of oil he may retail It a t a 
lower figure than hia competitor If be 
aeea f i t The anti-dliciiminatory act 
seeka to prevent big companlea from 
charging different pricea for a product 
In towna equally distant from a cen-
tral diatributlng point, where there la 
no difference in freight ratea and sell* 
Ing conditions are about tbe aame. 

This recalls to mind a measure that 
General Manager Towaley, of the Ann 
Arbor llnea, tried to have put through 
the leglalature last winter, but which 
tbe legislature frowned on, alleging it 
would be too much expense to the 
various countlea. At that time It was 
argued that as the railroads place 
danger signa near tbe croaalnga it 
would be a good thing for tbe county 
commissioners to do their part and 
place signs a distance from dangerous 
crossings. The railroad commission 
has no Jurisdiction In having sucb 
aigna placed. 

Commlaaloner Cunningham says 
that tbe passenger traffic of tbe upper 
peninsula railroads la not up to nor* 
mal. Through freight business, be al-
so saya. la not as good aa uaual. The 
commissioner states that tbe rail-
roads of the north have suffered tb l i 
yoar on account of a falling off of tbe 
resort business due to the cold weath-
er. 

S . P . H i c k s 
Laana* Oelieotlena, Ileal Balale 

Inauranee 

Ktgfiae* lllork. Low.ll. Wlefei 

..OST AND FOUND 

ADVUKTIMK FOUND ART1CLEH. 
r H B MK'lllUAN LAW BAYB IN KPFKCT: 

A person who f iudi lost proper ty 
under clrt'iiniNtanuM which give h i m 
knowlmltcpur "u-hui of inquiring m to 
t he t rue ownut, and whoappropr la tee 
•ucb property to hit own uee or to the 
uieoiaiit)Uu.-r perion who l i n o t e i^ 
titled thereio, without having flrat 
made every ir-nsonable e t f o r t t o fUld 
t he owner and n a t u r e t he propertv t o 
him. l i guilty of larceny. —Beoilon 
STjv —4ii of i:ie Complied Laws of 
IlichlgMi. 

The inoit effective way of re i tor lng found 

troj.erty to tlio i.wnur U through Th* Lowell 
edger. 

OR. J . P . DRAPER, V . S . 
Treats all 

^ Diseases 
of Horses 

and other 
Domestic Animals 

The Michigan live stock sanitary 
commlsHlon has Just completed the in-
vostigatlon of several cases of dls* 
eases among Gratiot county cattle. In 
each case It was found that the cattle 
were suffering from what Is known as 
hemorrhagic septicemia. 

Reports have It that many cattle 
through central Michigan are suffering 
from the same disease. It is the same 
one that has been causing so much 
trouble In Saginaw county of late, and 
which proved so puzzlnig to the Sagi-
naw county officials. 

As near as has been ascertained the 
disease is the result of the cattle eat-
ing forage which owing to the ex-
treme wet weather, was unfit for feed. 

The state game warden says that 
every person hunting ducks or other 
wild water fowl when the season 
opens September 1, must obtain a 
license. Game Warden Gates calls 
attention to the new law whereby tho 
rabbit and partridge season opens Oc-
tober 1. 

. Calls rrwoptly Amended to Day or Night 

OFFICE and HOSPITAL—On Wash, 
ington Street, Opposite Residence. 

PHONES—OFFICE 144-2. RES. 144-3. 

Dr. W. B. Huntley 
, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Specialty: Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat. 

Office; McCarty Blk,Lowell,Mich. 

S . S . L E E , M . D . 

Physician and Surgeon 
Ollioc Honrs: 

11 to 12 n. in. IMu 4 p. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundays, 3 to 4 p. m. 

OhFICii: LEE BLOCK 

Offloe Phono, U» llotiBe, 111 

A. B. CAOiWAtLADER 
FUNESn \ l . d i r e c t o r 

AND L.VIBALMBR 

Lady Assistant. Phone 22 

LOWELL. MICH. 

DR. E. D. McQUEEN 

Veterinarian 

U P - T O - D A T E 

L i v e r y a n d T r a n s f e r 

Make all Trains with Bus and Ra^gage 
('••i-' TT -Vj Wavi'-'v 

Agency (or iiupmobile Autos. 
Phone 6. LOWELL, MICH. 

Roland M. Shivel 
A T T O R N E Y 

L O W E L L , M I C H 1 0 A N 
KINO BLOCK 

ASSOCIATBD WITH 

nWEKS ft SHI/EL. Nomiil Mliiic, 
OtAND RAPID!. MICH 10AN 

As a result of the visit to Bay City 
of tho United States mine rescue car 
a short time ago, a miners' ambulance 
association has been organized by the 
miners of Bay county. A complete 
rescue organization will be formed for 
each coal mine. The operators are co-
operating. 

C.H. ANDERSON,M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Offloe Honrs—2 to 4 and T to • r. M. 

Officc ever HiH's Shoe Store. LowolLMIdb 

ALL the reliable patent 
medicines advertised 
i n th is paper are sold 

by D. 0. LOOK, the Lowell 
Drug a n d Hook man. 

Printing 
if it is worth 
doing at all, 
it's worth do-
ing well. 

• 
First dasswork 
at all times is 
our motto. 

• 
L*t us figure 
with you on 
your next job. 

TRUE ECONOMY . . . 
' n t a n i the wbo spsodlng of ong*!. moocy-nuklflgovtry dolkrdolaQdaly 

mi f t t t ing la fotam aa artklo thai will satisfy you la srsnr way* 

Tbe 
satisfy you la every way* 

WHITE 

State and General News Section of Ledger 

GENESSEE MAN IS 
KILLED FRIDAY 

PORMIR MEMBER OP LEQItLA-

TURE DIES AFTER TROUBLE 

WITH AUTO PARTY. 

WWW*************************** 

Compiled and Condensed for Readers of 
Lowell and Environs o 

TWO MEN HELD FOR MURDER 

Emory T. Mlddloton Diee Prom Blow 

On Head Thought to Have Boon 

Prom Boor Bottle In Hande' 

of Aoouood. 

about the excellent quality 
of our printing. We don't 
care what the job may be, 
we are equipped to turn it 
out to your satisfaction. If 
we can't, well tell you ao 
frankly 

Let Us Convince You 

our 

Flint, Mich.—Kmary T. Mlddloton, 
of ML Morris, former legiolator and a 
leader in Progreoolve politics in tbe 
county, died Friday evening following 
the alleged attacko of a party of au-
toists fleeing a f te r a oolllsioo. 

Friday night the aboriff announced 
that two men who bad been beld in 
connection with the alleged attack, 
Elmer Wilson and Hiram Stratton. 
The men are charged with flrat de-
gree murder. 

The incident aa reported Friday af-
ter a hasty Inveatigation when it be-
came apparent that Middleton would 
not recover, was to tbe effect that a 
party of four men In an au tomobi le -
Elmer Wilson, Hiram Stratton, Louia 
Smith and Charlea Long—had driven 
to Birch Run, from Flint, to get some-
thing to drink. Birch run is Flint's 
oasis since the local option law went 
into effect. 

Returning from Birch Run. the par-
ty, near ML Morris, collided with a 
milk wagon and kept on going, accord-
ing to the authorities. Middleton, 
happening to be near the acene of the 
accident, attempted to stop the party 
and arrest the occupants of the car. 

What happened is still a matter of 
doubt, but Middleton was later taken 
to the home of Dr. Hugh Graham, of 
Mt. Morris, with a cut on the head. 
Elmer Wilson and Hiram Stratton de-
clare that Middleton fell from the run 
nlng board of their car and struck 
his head on the road. The sheriff says 
that he has excellent grounds for a 
murder charge and alleges that Mid 
dleton was struck by a bottle, causing 
the injury which he survived less 
than 24 hours. 

Ivouis Smith and Charles Long 
wero cleared of any connection with 
the alleged crime after being ques-
tioned. Smith told the sheriff here 
that he had left the party at Birch 
Run and returned to Flint on an in-
terurban car and Long said he had 
left the party af ter the collision and 
was not in tbe car when Middleton 
otopped it. 

All day Friday Wilson and Stratton 
were held on a charge of intoxication 
until the word of Middleton's death 
was received, when the sheriff an-
nounced that tbe pair would be charg-
ed with murder. A suit case of beer 
and some whisky were found In tho 
auto the sheriff says, but the men 
deny they were intoxicated. 

Middleton was a member of the 
1911 legislature In the lower house. 
He ran last year for the state senate 
on the Progressive ticket, but was de-
feated. He was a former president of 
tho Genesee County Grange and presi-
dent of the County Crop Improvement 
association until it was disbanded. 

FULL SATISFACTION IS 
PROMISED BY AMBASSADOR 

COUNT VON BERN8T0RFF. 

Washington—Count von Bernstorff, 
the German ambassador, acting on in-
structions from Berlin, notifled Secre-
tary Lansing Friday that "full satis-
faction" would be given to the United 
States for the sinking of the White 
Star liner Arabic by which two citi-
zens of this country lost their lives. 
The ambassador explained that Ger-
many would make more than a mere 
disavowal, if it is found the Arabic 
was sunk without warning. 

HOME OF WRITER ROBBED 
Burglars Set Fire to House After Loot-

ing Home of Well Known Maga-

zine Writer, Louie A. Fleming. 

Hillsdale—Local and county authori-
ties are baffled by the mystery sur-
rounding the burglarizing and firing 
of the house of Louis A. Fleming, a 
magazine writer, who had to climb 
through a window and down a ladder 
to safety about 2 o'clock Friday morn 
Ing. 

Fleming was robbed of $219 in cash 
and a watch and a manuscript valued 
at $500 was destroyed. Fleming had 
prepared for a trip to Chicago to visit 
a brother. He had put $166 in cash in 
his grip and carried |53 in his wal-
let in his coat pocket. 

Fleming is an usher in the Episco-
pal church and one of the most active 
members of the church. Very little 
is known of bis work as a writer be-
cause he refuses to divulge his pen 
name. He has no other means uf 
livelihood, however, than that which 
he makes from his writings and sup-
ports his mother and self. 

TABLET TD LEWIS 
CASS IS UNVEILED 

GOVERNOR AND OTHER PROMI-

NENT MEN PAY HONOR TO 

GREAT PIONEER. 

STIRRING EULOGIES GIVEN 

In Speech of Aocoptaneo Preeent Gov-

ernor Deolareo That Idoalo of 

Thlo Groat Man Are Hlghoot 

Inoplratlon. 

Mackinac Island—Paying tribute to 
tbe memory of General Lewis Cass, 
Michigan's first governor, the Miobi 
gan state historical commission and 
Mackinac Island park commission in 
tbe presonce of Governor Ferris and 
bis staff Saturday unveiled the tablet 
tha t is to mark "Cass Cliff," the bluff 
behind historic Fort Mackinac. 

The presentation speech was deliv-
ered by Rt. Rev. Monslgnor O'Brien, 
of Kalamazoo, and tho tablet was ac-
cepted on behalf of the state by Gov-
ernor Ferris. A stirring eulogy of 
Lewis Cass was delivered by Edwin 
Henderson, of Detroit, in a plea for 
"hypheniess Americanism" in the 
present world crisis. 

E. O. Wood, of Flint, presided. May-
or Preston, of Mackinac, welcomed 
the island, lie recalled the history of 
the island and especially of the fort 
in which the exercises were held. 

Following the mayor's speech, the 
tablet was unveiled by John Connolly, 
of Detroit, and W. O. Brlggs, 4-year-
old son of Walter Brlggs, secretary 
of the state park commission also of 
Detroit. 

Letters regretting the writers' in-
ability to attend were read from Presi-
dent Wilson, Senator William of Min-
nesota; President Hutchins, of the 
University of Michigan; former Gov-
ernor John T. Rich, Colonel House, 
of Texas, and all the cabinet officers. 

Rev. Dr. Reed, of Flint, 92 years 
old, a neighbor of Lewis Cass at one 
time, spoke briefly concerning his 
recollections of the great statesman. 

Senator Pomerene spoke as the offi-
cial representative of Ohio. 

Governor Ferris said is his address 
that his highest Inspiration was to be 
guided by the ideals of Lewis Cass. 

WELL KNOWN HOTEL CLOSED 

LOST MILITIAMAN IS FOUND 

Escaped From Hospital While Tem-

porarily Demented and Wanders 

Four Days. 

MOTHER AND CHILDREN DEAD 

Wife and Three Children of General 

Pershing Are Victims of Flames. 

San Francisco—Mrs. J. J. Pershing, 
wife of General Pershing, In charge 
of the federal troops at El Paso, and 
her three children, were burned to 
death early Friday in their home in 
the officers' section of the presidio. 
Explosion of a night lamp is believed 
to have caused the tragedy. 

Mrs. Pershing was the daughter of 
United States Senator Francis E. War-
ren, of Wyoming. She was married 
to Gen. Pershing in Washington on 
June 26, 1905. 

General Pershing is commander of 
the Eighth brigade of the regular Uni-
ted States army. 

After the fire was extinguished the 
bodies of Mrs. Pershing and her three 
young daughters were found lying un-
der Mrs. Pershing's bed. They had 
evidently crawled there to escape tbe 
ouffocatlng smoke. 

b a foal bargain bccauio It Is sold at a popular 
prkci bccauM it gives you the kind of wwing 
you delight im because It will turn out the work 
quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time 
of satiifactory service) because Its improvements 
will enable you to do things which can't be done 
on any other machinei bccause It will please you 
with Its fine finish and beauty of its furniture* 

* In short you will find the While reliable and 
, fp — — desirable from every point of view. 
> Be sure to see tbe Vhlte dealer who will be glad to ihow you how good a 

i | the Vhite Is* If there Is no White dealer handyf write us direct for cat-
| • glogi* We do not leU to catalog bouses* Vibrator and Rctary Shuttle Machinei* 

I: WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O. 
' ******* 

Sold By B. D. STOCKING, Lowell, Mich* 

NEWS BRIEFS. 

Attorney-General Fellows bao ren-
dered an opinion to the effect that 
high schools can be eotabllsbod In 
township districts only by vote of tbe 
qualified electoro of tbe township. He 
also holds that persons registered un 
dor tbe optometry law oannot sell or 
prescribe medicines to bo used in the 
eye. 

Tbe Owosso Improvement assocla 
tion is making a fight against rats 
In tho city. Rats are seeking quar 
ters in the stores and hundreds have 
been discovered in a dumping ground 
near the beart of tho city. 

Suits for $7,000 have boon started 
against tbe Michigan State Telephone 
Co. by Emma and August Boos, of 
Washtenaw county, because of serious 
injuries they are alleged to have re-
ceived on March 80, as a result of the 
highway being obstructed with tele 
phone poles, which frightened their 
home. 

While snillng n toy boat In a tub of 
wr.ter, Elmer Van Schalck, 2-year-oUi 
son of Custer Van Sclmlck, a farmer 
living east ol Flint, slipped head lore-
mor.t Into the tub and was drowned. 
TIh mother found the body a few 
minutes later. 

Grayling—Orvllle S. Chambers, 26, 
Detroit National Guardsman, who, 
while ill, escaped a t 6 a. m. Friday 
from the field hospital during the state 
military reservation near here, was 
found by a searching party alive after 
he had wandered four days in the for-
ests, 48 hours of which he was naked. 

The soldier, who was out of his mind 
when he left the hospital, was brought 
to his senses by his experience. De-
void of clothing and apparently in 
normal health, with tho exception of 
sun burns, mosquito bites and wounds 
and scratches made by contact with 
thorns and brush. Chambers wander-
ed at 7 o'clock Monday night Into the 
farm home of William Deithrlch, near 
Morristown, 16 miles fro mthe site of 
the hospital he left early Friday morn-
ing. He was found there by Maj. M. 
J. Phillips, commander of tho man-
hunt. 

Bancroft House at Saginaw Makes 

Way for New Structure After 

Half Century. 

Saginaw—After a notable career of 
67 years the Bancroft house which 
made Its reputation In the lumbering 
days of Saginaw passed out of exist-
ence Saturday when the last meals 
were served and the force disbanded. 

Saturday saw tho consummation of 
a deal to erect a new and modem 
hotel on the corner and the Bancroft 
Realty company took over the prop-
erty. 

For more than a quarter of a cen-
tury the Bancroft was operated by 
the late Major Farnham Lyon and at 
his death a few years ago William 
F. Schulz leased the property. The 
new property will cost $750,000 and a 
modern six-story hotel will be erected. 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 

W. Maurice Vanderwarter, Edwin 
Chrisile, 11. J. Lewis and Pierce 
Ijewlfl, all of Muskegon, completed 
Tuesday a 400-inllo canoe trip from 
iJoughton lake, the Bource of the Muh-
Hegon river, to Muskegon. 
«.ook just icven uays. 

Sheridan Ford, representative from 
Wayne county, has been tendered an 
invitation to deliver the address of the 
day a t the laying of the corner stone 
of the new armory at Owosso. The 
event Is to take place Labor day. 

The body of Edward Beach, 35 yeare 
old. of Mt. Morris, was found lying 
beside tbe Pero Marquette tracks near 
Clio by section bando. It io believed 
he was struck by a northbound pas-
senger train. Tba body wao badly 
mangled. 

Tbe Shiawassee county Holstein 
breeders perfected a county organiza-
tion a t Owosso Friday with 40 charter 
members. B. E. Hardy, of Benning-
ton, was chosen president. A move-
ment was started to exhibit a berd a t 
the state fair this year. 

As the result of Injurieo received 
when his team ran away and trampled 
on him, Newton Corey, 69 years old, 
is dead at his homo near Richland. 
Corey was thrown from his wagon di-
rectly under the feet of his borseo 
and was terribly trampled. 

Governor Ferrio has Issued pa-
roles to two inmates of Michigan pris-
ons, Louis Pirello, an Italian, sen-
tenced from Grand Traverse county 
In 1911 for manslaughter, and Walter 
Kelly, sentenced from Wayne county 
In 1912 to Jackson for assault less 
than murder. 

While bathing at Lakeside park at 
Port Huron Thursday evening, Miss 
Blanche Button, a telephone operator, 
went beyond her depth and was 
drowned. 

Tho Michigan securities commlBsloa 
Friday held Its Inst meeting under the 
law which created it in ItjlS, Be-
tween now and Its next meeting next 
Friday, the "Biuo Sky" law will go 
into effect and the entire procedure 
will change. Friday the commission 
approved the sale of securities of the 

The trip j Michigan Qualltlro company of Do-
' troit and the price. 

Boy Killed By Train. 

Kalamazoo—After suffering intense 
agony for Ave hours, Samuel Myers, 
17 years old, died in Bronson hospital 
early Thursday morning from Injuries 
received Wednesday night when 
struck by a Lake Shore train. Tho 
boy sat on a railroad bridge playing 
a mouth organ for the amusement of 
a younger brother. The two did not 
see the train until It was right upon 
them. A rib was driven through My-
ers' lungs. The boys had been for a 
walk into the country and were re-
turning home when the accident oc-
curred. 

Big Plant Burned at Boyne City. 
Boyne City—Fire Friday night de-

otroyed the flooring plant of tho W. 
H. White company and a large stor-
age shed which contained many thou-
sand feet of finished flooring ready for 
shipment. 

A number of loaded cars which wero 
standing on the mill tracks were also 
destroyed. The loss is estimated a t 
$300,000, insured for $176,000. 

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS 

A monster Industrial and civic pa-
rade, two miles long, containing 150 
floats, was the feature of the Albion 
bome-comlng. It was by far the long-
est and most magnlflcent parade tbe 
city bad ever seen and was watched 
by 10,000 people. Aviator O. E. Wil-
liams, of Fenton, made two success-
ful flights over the city. 

An M. U. T. limited car bound from 
Jackson to Lansing jumped the track 
a t Hunter's crossing, a few miles out 
of Lansing, Saturday evening. Al-
though one end of the car went in tbe 
ditch there was no one Injured except 
the conductor. 

W. D. Young ft Co., of Bay City, 
Thursday consummated a deal by 
which they become the owners of 22,-
000,000 feet of standing hardwood tim-
ber in Antrim county, known as par-
cels Q and K of tbe David Ward es-
tate. The logs will be brought by rail 
to the Young mill In Bay City. 

The bean crop in central Michigan, 
the best bean section of the best bean 
state, will be far from the best crop 
In history, as had been confidently 
expected by the farmers of at least 
Isabella and Gratiot counties. Disease 
and rains are to blame. 

Aviator Al. Boshek, who made sev-
eral successful flights at Ionia last 
week, Monday covered the distance 
between Ionia and Ovid, 35 miles, in 
85 minutes. He left lonla a t the same 
time the Grand .. ; fast train did 
and beat the trala to Ovid by six 
minutes. 

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS 

Ionia business men have decided to 
hold another free fair next August. 
The one just closed cost the merch-
ants about $2,600. 

Struck by an automobile, Mrs. Julia 
Keyes, of Montague, died a few hours 
later a t U. B. A. hospital In Grand 
Rapids. Tbe machine was driven by 
Mloo Maude Whalen. 

Tbe s ta te convention of tbe Loyal 
Americans, wblcb wao to have been 
beld In DetroiL has been shifted to 
Bay City, for September 7, Detroit 
meMboro consenting to tbe change. 

Fred Lafluor, of Milwaukee, was de-
capitated by a Pore Marquette freight 
train a t Grand Junction Saturday 
morning. Staring eyes startled a sec-
tion man on bis way to work wbo re-
ported tbe ghastly discovery. 

The July report of Fire Marshal 
Winship shows that 11 persons lost 
their lives in flres during the month 
and 65 were seriously injured. This is 
the largest number of killed and in-
jured reported since tbe organization 
of the department. 

The new soldiers' monument at 
Sprlngport was dedicated with elabor-
ate ceremonies Tuesday. Officers of 
the state G. A. R. were present to as-
sist in the ceremonies. Former Con-
gressman Washington Gardner, of Al-
bion, was the principal speaker. 

Robert Hedges, 18 years old, plead-
ed guilty to a charge of forgery at 
Hillsdale and was sentenced to Ionia 
reformatory for from 1 to 14 years. 
He was charged with writing a $10 
check to the order of Harold Wheeler 
and signing the name of Harold's un 
cle, Samuel Weir. 

Riding across the country 20 miles 
In an automobile to celebrate her one 
hundredth birthday anniversary, was 
one of the "stunts" of Mrs. Eliza Col 
Uns. of Delhi, who came from that 
town to Eaton Rapids Friday night 
and made the return trip In the same 
machine af ter the celebration was 
over. 

Gregory Mess, an aeronaut. Is in 
Butturworth hospital at Grand Rapids 
with ankles broken and thankful to 
he alive. At Ottawa beach Friday 
Mess cut his parachute loose while 
high In the air and dropped to with 
in 15 feet of Lake Michigan before 
it opened. He alighted in a foot ot 
water. 

Over 15,000 persons attended Lans 
ing's first municipal barn dance Sat-
urday night In connection with the 
dedication of the city's new public 
market. Nearly half the number pres 
ent were farmers. An old fiddlers' 
contest, in which first prize was won 
by James A. Miller, aged 83, of How-
ard City, was a feature. 

Although there has been a prevail-
ing opinion that beverages containing 
one-half of one per cent, of alcohol 
could be manufactured in local option 
counties, this theory is dispelled by 
Attorney-General Fellows, who de-
clares it illegal to manufacture a bev-
erage containing any alcohol In a 
county where local option is in force. 

While riding with his father and lit-
tle slater on a load of gravel, Harry 
Lark, 5 years old, of Charlotte, fell 
and was crushed to death under the 
wheels. The father had otopped the 
team and was standing beside the 
load when the little girl picked up tho 
lines. The team started and the lad 
lost his balance and was crushed be-
fore his father's eyes. 

At the annual meeting of the grand 
lodge of the Independent Order ot 
Grand Templars, held at Muskegon, 
Grand Rapids was chosen as the 
scene of the 1916 convention ,and a 
Grand Rapids man, M. E. Whitney, 
was elected grand chief templar. 
Grand Rapids was chosen for the na-
tional grand lodge meeting of the as-
sociation next year. 

Charles S. Coleman, who was Fri-
day discharged on a charge of mur-
dering William Potter, at Owosso, has 
preferred his aid to the officials la 
discovering the guilty party. Cole-
man stated on the stand at the In-
quest recently that ho did not believe 
that William Potter took poison him-
self. Potter was found dead at his 
home here several weeks ago. 

Lewis Meeker, of Kalamazzoo, fath-
er of Gilbert Meeker, nine years old, 
who died Friday night from eating 
toadstools, died Saturday. Three more 
membe rs of the family are in a dan-
gerous conuition, but doctors have 
hopes of saving Mrs. Meeker and her 
two daughters. The toadstools were 
gathered Monday night, but tbe fam-
ily did not become ill until Thursday. 

Edwin Mascbell, assistant superin-
tendent of the big Battle Creek 
branch of the M. Rumley Thrasher 
company, was taken into custody Sat-
urday evening by United States Depu-
ty Marshal Jewell of Detroit, on a 
charge of violating tbe Immigration 
laws. It is alleged that Mascbell, a 
resident of Toronto, Canada, oame to 
Battle Creek under contract to work 
for tbe Rumley company. 

Kent Is the first county In Michigan 
to adopt the plan of giving all chil-
dren adopted through tbe juvenile 
court the Wasserman blood toot, to 
insure their foster parents that tho 
children have no taint of blood dis-
ease Inherited from tbolr parents. 

City Clerk Dumond, of Owosso, has 
made good his threat to pay no boun-
ties on rats. The first rats appeared 
were brought to the city do rk ' s office 
Thursday, and tbe ofiioial sent the 
boy away without money, but with his 
rats. It is likely that a tost of tbe law 
will be made. 

fieo. Piper, 24 years old, son of C. 
E. Piper, prominent Berwyn, 111., busi-
ness man, died at Epworth cottage, 
Ludington, Friday a few hours after 
his marriage to Miss Elslo Greene, of 
Kansas City. Tuborculosls caused his 
death. 

Elbowing his way into a crowded 
store at Flint where local factory men 
wero cashing their pay checks Satur-
day afternoon an unidentified man 
reached over and grabbed $37 which 
was being handled to Albert Murray, 
dashed through the crowd and made 
his escape. 

POWDER MILLS AT 
TWOTDWNSDLOWN 

AMERICAN AND DUPONT COM-

PANIES ARE VICTIMS OF 

EXPLOSIONS. 

TWO MEN LOSE THEIR LIVES 

Work On War Ordoro Will Bo Held 

Up For Sovoral Wooko—Detona-

tion lo Heard For Many 

Mlloo. 

Acton, Mass.—With a shock that 
was felt within a radius of 40 miles, 
the glazing mill of the American Pow-
der company, which, since the 
outbreak of the American Powder 
company, which, since the outbreak 
of the European war, has been work-
ing to Its capacity, blew up early Sun-
day. 

The actual money loss to the com-
pany was not heavy, but It was stated 
tha t work on large orders probably 
would be held up for several weeks. 
Property owners in the surrounding 
towns, particularly in Maynard, were 
heavy losers because of the shattered 
windows. 

Armed guards have been statlonnd 
about the works for several weeks, 
but tho mills are widely separated in 
an isolated part of the town and the 
dense woods and shrubbery In the vi-
cinity offer easy concealment for any-
one wishing to avoid discovery. 

The detonation was unusually 
heavy. The shock was felt distinctly 
as far north as Manchester, N. H., 
about 40 miles distant. 

Two Dupont Mills Blown. 

Wilmington. Del.—With terrific re-
ports heard for miles two black pow-
der mills of the Dupont Powder com-
pany at the Upper Hagley yards, 
near this city, on Brandywine creek, 
exploded at 8:30 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. Lawrence Cunningham, aged 46 
years, married, of Henry Clay, a su-
burb, and John Gillespie, aged 35 
years, of Hazleton, Pa., unmarried 
were Instantly killed. 

The cause of the explosion has not 
been determined. Several hundred 
pounds of powder of a powerful brand 
were stored in each mill. The first to 
explode was a fuse plant which caused 
the explosion of the second mill near 
by. The two victims were employed 
in the fuse mill. 

Both mills were destroyed, being 
swept clean of their foundations. The 
force of the explosion hurled pieces 
of machinery, shafting and large 
stones for a great distance In every 
direction. Trees were uprooted or 
twisted as though a tornado had 
struck them. Houses shook in all 
parts of this city, four miles away, 
while the property damage near the 
mills was considerable. 

Auto Factory for Chelsea. 

Chelsea—F. C. Lewis, president of 
the Lewis Spring & Axle Co., of Jack-
son, Thursday closed a deal by which 
that company becomes the owner of 
the factory buildings erected by the 
Glazier Stove Co. here. The price paid 
was $35,000. The building originally 
cost the Glazier Stove Co. about $200.-
000. 

The company will manufacture the 
Hollier "Eight" motor car and will 
move that department of its business 
from Jackson at once. 

L a n s i n g L i n e m a n Ki l l ed B y F a l l . 

Lansing—Fred Ackerman, 45 years 
old for 20 years an inspector and line-
man for the Citizens* Telephone com-
pany, fell 50 feet from a pole here 
Friday and died later at the hospital. 
Five minutes before Ackerman ascend-
ed the pole to fix a broken wire, Cor-
oner Thomas Palmer happened by. 
The two were friends and Palmer 
joshed Ackerman about "going up in 
the air" so often. Before Palmer had 
gone a block, Ackerman was on his 
way to the hospital. 

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES 

Washington—The selection of Frank 
L. Polk, corporation counsel of New 
York city, to be counselor of the state 
department, was formally announced 
Saturday night by Secretary Lansing. 
The president has tendered the posi-
tion to Mr. Polk, who has accepted. 

Washington — Haiti's parliament 
has been given until September 17 to 
act upon the proposed treaty by which 
tbe United States would extend a fin-
ancial protectorate over the unstable 
little republic for ten years. Mean-
while tbe marines will continue to oc-
cupy the principal cities of the island 
to prevent a recurrence of anarchy. 

Hingbam, Mass.—John D. Long, for-
mer seer ' v y of tbe navy and former 
governor of Massachusetts, died a t bis 
bome bore Saturday night. 

Albany, N. Y.—By a vote of 77 to 67 
tbe constitutional convention reversed 
Ita action of Wednesday and rejected 
tbe literary test for voters. It lo un-
derstood that tbe flgbt for the pro-
posal, which would have required all 
voters to be able to read and write 
the English language, now will bo 
abandoned. 

Amsterdam—That Germa Zeppelins 
have been employed to relieve the 
Turkish shell shortage by one of the 
most novel schemes of the war, was 
the story brought here from Berlin, 
Friday. 

Washington—Postmaster Genera' 
Burleson has ruled that substitute let-
ter carriers may enlist In the army 
or navy without losing their places 
mi the waiting list for regular appoint-
ment, and may assume their regular 
positions when discharged from the 
military service. 

WOLVERINE 
News Brevllles 

Albion.—An executive committee of 
the Albion college board of trusteea 
has given the contract for a new $40r 
000 physical laboratory for the Metb-
Ddlst school to a Kalamazoo company. 

Hillsdale.—Rev. B. W. Grey, pastor 
of the Congregational church a t Or-
land, Ind., for many years, has accept-
ed a call to the Congregational church 
U Hudson. 

Lansing.—Secretary Burkart of tba 
state board of health has received 
word from a physician at Ludington 
that he discovered four cases of tuber^ 
culosis during the free examinations. 

Lansing.—Members of tho stata 
ooard of health are planning on hav-
ing the Inmates of the industrial school 
for hoys at Lansing examined for tu-
berculosis. 

Kalamazoo.—Nearly 5,000 ploneera 
ot Kalamazoo county attended the an-
nual picnic of the Kalamasoo Pioneer 
society. During the last year tbera 
have been 105 deaths in the associa-
tion. 

Eaton Rapids.—Irwin Welch, one o t 
the wealthiest residents of Baton 
Kaplds township, died suddenly a t bla 
home northwest of this city. He bad 
resided more than 50 years on tba 
farm where he died and was eighty-
two years of age. 

Lansing.-An outbreak of hog chol-
era reported from Albion county sev-
eral days ago, is thought to be under 
control by the state live stoek sani-
tary commission. Sis or seven herdo 
were infected. 

Muskegon.—Robbed of $1,300 in 
money and certificates of deposit fol-
lowing an auto party, Peter Lletsi.ing, 
young farmer living near Kalamazooo, 
had his money returned to him by 
Police Chief Knapp soon after ho mado 
complaint. 

Ann Arbor.—Carrie and Louis Da-
vidson, joint owners of a 2i!{0-acro 
Plttsfield farm, havo filed a claim 
against the city of Ann Arbor for $5,-
000, alleging that because of the water 
tests conducted on the Steere farm 
adjoining their land, their wells have 
dried up and their crops perished. 

Holland.—Jim Mattison, twenty-
seven, died following injuries sus-
tained In falling from the Pere Mar-
quette railroad bridge to the inter-
urban track about 20 feet. Ho struck 
a rail, fracturing hU skull. Mattison 
was unmarried and had lived near 
Hartford. 

Iron River.—C. H. Rutledge. super-
intendent of the Law Enforcement 
league of Michigan, assisted by'mem-
bers of the Iron County Welfare asso-
ciation, raided the rooms of A. C. 
Brace over Switt's temperance saloon 
and confiscated 15 cases of beer and 
six or eight gallons of whisky. This 
is the second raid Rutledge has made 
here in two weeks. 

Sault Ste. Marie.—The training se-
cured as a member of the Boy Scouts 
resulted in William J . Bell, Jr.. thir-
teen years old, saving the life of nis 
mother when she was drowning, then 
restoring her to consciousness. The 
Bell family have been living In their 
house boaL Mrs. Bell fell into the 
river while trying to get into a row 
boat to go to shore. Her son heard 
her screams and plunged in af ter der. 
She was going down for the third 
time when he grabbed her and swam 
to shore with her. Then he used re-
suscitation methods and revived her. 

Lansing.—When it comes to passing 
worthless checks Sumner P. Hinkley, 
paroled lonla convict and erstwhile 
manager of the Manufacturers' Dis-
tributing bureau of this city, is doing 
fairly well. Not satisfied with trim-
ming the state of Michigan with a 
binder twine contract, and a purchase 
ol brooms from tho Institution for the 
Employment of the Blind at Saginaw, 
Hinkley has now turned his attention 
tc hotels in different parts of the 
ccuntry. Three checks, drawn on a 
lo jal bank and all worthless came in 
from Dallas, Tex., St. Louis, Mo., and 
Kansas City, Mo. Hotels were the vic-
tims in each case and another bad one 
lifts turned up. It was for $83 and 
hr.d been tendered a hotel in Cleve-
land, O., and cashed. 

St. Joseph.—Frank Williams, who 
f*r several years as editor of the 
Cidoma Boomer, a newspaper pub-
Mlied in a village near here, had the 
d stinction of being the only editor in 
t^o United States who had never had 
a day's schooling in his life and who 
Ciwittingly was one of the original 
ctponents of phonetic spelling, com-
r.ltted suicide by inhaling gas. He 
^ a s discouraged because of the fail-
u -e of his journalistic enterprise. The 
H)omer was quoted in newspapers 
f ora one end of Michigan to another. 
P i editor had opinions on every sub-
l e t and Insisted that no word or 
vf'elllng be changed In his copy by 
./mposltors. Williams leaves a note 

his wife saying: "The world is no 
plrce for me." He made all arrange-
ments for his burial, asking that the 
funeral sermon be preached from the 
text.-"Shall Man Be Born Again." 

Sault Ste. Marie.—Efforts aro being 
made to bring to the attention of the 
Carnegie hero fund commission the 
case of thirteen-year-old William Bell, 
Jr., who saved bis mother from drown-
ing in St. Mary's river. Young Bell, 
who is a member of the local Boy 
Scout organization, dove into deep wa-
ter with all bis clothes on, swam wltb 
his mother to shore and applied arti-
ficial respiration until help arrived. 

Kalamazoo.—Samuel Meyer, aged 
seventeeen, sat down on a railroad 
bridge to play a moutb organ. A 
train knocked him off the bridge and 
he died in a hospital. 

lonla.—Mrs. Leon McVeigh and four 
children narrowly escaped death when 
tbe automobile Mrs. McVeigh was driv-
ing plunged down a 15-foot embank* 
ment and turned turtle. All tbe occu-
pants were pinned under the car. Vefc 
gli, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Mo* 
Velgb, suffered a broken leg. Tbe acy 
cldent Is thought to have been caused 
by a momentary nervousness of Mrs. 
McVeigh, who was driving. 

Alpena.—Barney Roberts, thlrty-sli, 
dlid from Injuries received when an 
engine jumped tbe track at the plant 
of tbe Great Lakes Stone and Link, 
company at Rockport late Thursday. 

Qrand Rapids.—Tbe end of the 
small orchards in Michigan is predict-
ed by Robert G. Graham, chairman ol 
the state agricultural board. "Small 
orchards have been killed by the scale 
and other diseases,' ho says. "Five 
years from now, as things are going 
the farmers will be buying apples fOi 
their own use instead of raising them 
except, of course, in the fruit dis-
tricts. The fact is, farming is becom-
ng more and more specialized, and 
mil growing is a department by It-
ell. To grow apples succesaluliy it 

necessary to spray trees tour to six 
••s during the season. 
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THE state of Michigan comprlHei 
two grout penlnau'iis. Ropnrat-
Ing tho waters of Lakoa Su-

perior, Michigan and Krie. and 
about 200 Islands, inc'udlng Isle 
Royals near vhe north coast of 
liako Superior and tho historic and 
beautifnl island of Mackinac in the 
straits of Mackinac. It has a total 
land area of about 59.000 square 
miles. Situated in tho heart of tho 
continent, holding within Ua bor-
ders 5.000 sparkling Inland lakes, 
surrounded by the watera of tho 
Great La'tfes which are tho greatest 
Inland waterways In the world. 
with a Oast line of more than 
1,600 miloi'. Indented with bays and 
harbors a&d fringed with Islands, 
Michigan viijoys remarkable com* 
merclal atid climatic advantages. 
Tho connnordal advantages are re-
fleeted in tiie fringe of Important 
manufacluring and shipping con-
tors along the lake shores, and the 
climatic advivntagcs by the variety 
and specialized character of Its ag-
ricultural pursuit.', as well aa by 
the hundreds of ihousands of sum-
mer rt'sidontH ami visitors who are 
welcoinod from the loss enjoyable 
Fumnior climates of other states 
and countries. 

Tho surface of Michigan presents 
a Kivat variety of forms, most of 
which have their origin In geologic 
processes which were attendant on 
tho advance and retreat (some 10.-
000 to 2(1,000 years ago) of the last 
groat continental glacier which 
covered the central continent as far 
south as the Ohio river. To con-
tinental glaclation we are Indebted, not only for the 
Great Lakes themselves, and hence our insular climate, 
but also for the character and diversity of our land 
forms, the configuration of tho coast, our inland lakes, 
and our many and varied types of soil. The flat lands 
or plains which extend from the southeast corner of the 
stale northward In a fringing belt around tho "Thumb." 
occupying all of tho famous Saginaw valley, aro part of 
the ancient bottoms of the ancestral Groat Ijakos. With 
the exception of these flat lands, and other similar but 
smaller tracts, the surface of the southern peninsula is 
gently rolling, the undulating plains alternating with 
belts and irregular tracts of hills. The elevation of the 
surface rises rather gradually from the lakes Inland. 
The higher lands in the interior are divided by a 
remarkable broad valley, extending from Saginaw 
bay via Grand river to Lake Michigan, into a 
northern highland and a southern highland. Tho 
northern highland is an elevated tract of coun-
try reaching from Otsego. Montmorency and 
Alcona counties southwest into l^ike, Newaygo 
and Mecosta counties. The elevation of this 
tract ranges from 400 to 1,000 feet above Lakes 
Michigan and Huron. The highest point in 
Lower Michigan is a few miles southeast of 
Cadillac in northern Osceola county, where a 
group of hills reach a height of about 1,100 feet 
.above lake level, or 1.700 feet above the sea. 
The southeastern highland consists of a much 
lower and nearly parallel tract extending from 
southern Huron county southwest through Uranch 
and Hillsdale counties into Indiana and Ohio. 
Most of this area is from 200 to 600 feet above 
Lake Huron, the highest portions lying in Hills-
dalo and Oakland counties, where the elevations 
are at maximum 1,287 feet to over 1.300 feet 
above sea level. 

A rise of 120 feet of tho waters of Lakes Huron 
and Michigan would connect Saginaw bay and 
Lake Michigan with a strait miles wide and 50 
feet deep. The "mitten," from a vicinity north 
of Grand Rapids, northeast nearly to Lake Huron, 
would become a large Island with numerous 
smaller ones around Its shores. A broad penin-
sula, tapering to tho northeast, would extend 
from Indiana and northwestern Ohio into Tuscola 
and Sanilac counties. Were the lakes to rise 
400 feet the southeastern highland would be-
come merely a group of Islands with one largo 
one in Oakland and another in Jackson. Hillsdale 
and Branch counties. 

The Upper Peninsula has a higher western por-
tion, rugged and rocky In many localities, and a 
muck lower and less rugged and rocky eastern 
one. The height of the Interior table land of the 
western portion, ranges from 1,000 to 1,200 feet 
above the lake, or 1,600 to 1,800 feet above sea 
level, but the rock knobs and hills of drift rise 
a few hundred feet higher. The highest point 
in the state, 2,023 feet. Is In the Porcupine moun-
tains In Ontonagon county. The eastern portion 
has a general elevation of only about 250 feet 
above the lakes, and the highest point Is only a 
little over 400 feet above Lake Michigan. Like 
Lower Michigan, the Upper Peninsula Is cut 
across by a prominent valley, the bed of a former 
glacial river, running south from Au Train bay, 
on the northern shore, to White Fish river and 
Little Bay do Noc. Were the level of Lake Su-
perior raised 150 feet Its waters would flow 
through this old valley Into Lake Michigan. 

The state Is drained by a number of Important 
rivers. Many of these streams have been of In* 
calculable value as mediums of transportation 
of logs to the lumber mills, and have determined 
tbe location of some of tho most important cities 
of the state. In the future they are destined to 
furnish an Increasing amount of electric power 
for transmission to villages, cities, Industrial cen-
ters. and even to the farms. The Raisin, Huron. 
Saginaw and AuSable aro the most Important 
ones of the eastern slopo of the Lower Peninsula, 
and the Manistee, Muskegon. Grand. Kalamazoo 
and St. Joseph of the western. The Huron and 
AuSable, rising in the interior highlands, afford 
a large amount of water power. The Saginaw, 
the largest river of tbe peninsula. Is navigable to 
Saginaw, the center of one of the richest agri-
cultural and manufacturing districts of the state, 
and the Grand to Grand Rapids, where water 
power has been extensively developed. 

In the Upper Peninsula the rivers are In gen* 
eral shorter and more rapid, having steeper gra* 
dlents. The Menominee is the largest river. 
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dary between Michigan and Wisconsin. The 
numerous falls and rapids throughout its course 
are being rapidly developed for power. The 
other important rivers are the Kscanaba, White 
Fish, Manistiquo, Carp. Pine, Tequamenon. Stur-
geon and Ontonagon. 

Soils . 

forming for a great part of its length the boun* 

Under tho limitations of space imposed on 
this article It will be impossible to give even a 
brief description of the various types of soil 
which occur in Michigan. 1 shall therefore con-
line my remarks on this subject to a brief state-
ment regarding the proper use of the general 
soil maps of Michigan issued by tho immigration 
department. 

Those soil maps are tho expression of an effort 
to adapt the results of a careful scientific study 
and mapping of the surface formations of the 
state to a distinctly utilitarian purpose. They 
will be found useful to persons Interested In ob-
taining a knowledge of the character and distri-
bution of the soils in Michigan. 

It Is known by everyone who has only a slight 
familiarity with soils that maps which show de-
tails of soli composition and texture do not exist 
and in tho very nature of the case cannot be 
mado. There is no limitation of subdivisions 
that might bo made were soils to be classified 
on tho basis of alight differences in physical and 
chemical composition. On a single section of 
land there may be found one, two, six, or a 
dozen different kinds of soil, depending on the 
basis of classification and the degree of im-
portance attached to minor variations in char-
acter, On the soil maps referred to above there 
are shown in color and symbol 14 types and 
subtypes of soil formations. It is be-

lieved that this degree of subdivision expresses 
admirably the general facts. The character and 
relations of these types and subtypes may be 
readily understood and the number is not so 
great as to be confusing to the general reader 
or layman. 

While a single small area of land may show 
wide variations In soil character, the number of 
soil types depending, as stated above, on the im-
portance attached to slight variations In charac-
ter, It Is not less true that the same area may 
have a great predominance of soil of a particular 
character and composition, depending on origin 
and manner of formation, and the general soli 
conditions In such an area could be properly rep-
resented on a small-scale map by a single color or 
symbol. The colors and symbols on the maps ex-
press dominance In various areas covered by them 
of a particular soil of the general character set 
forth In the legend and not the entire exclusion 
of other types. In the mapping of the soil forma-
tions it should be understood that no attempt has 
been made to measure general fertility or the 
Top-growing capacity of the soil formations or 
particular crop adaptations to particular soils. 
Soil fertility is a thing which cannot be ex-
pressed on a map. Local conditions of tempera-
ture, moisture, topography, physical and chemical 
composition, the property of supporting bacterial 
life, the character of tho sub-soil, etc., are Im-
portant determinants of crop-growing capacity, 
and It follows that this being true, relative crop* 
growing capacity cannot be expressed on a soil 
map. Particular kinds of soil under certain com* 
blnations of the above factors will grow excellent 
crops of particular kinds when other crops will 
fall, wholly or partially. In these days of spe-
cialized farming practically every kind of soil 
can be managed in such a manner as to grow 
remunerative crops, and soil management is a 
factor In crop growing of Importance equivalent 
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Better Than 

By FLORENCE HENDERSON 

to that of the soil Itself. Vast a rea i 
of good agricultural land, mainly Ih 
the northern part of the state, await 
settlement and development. Pro-
spective purchasers of land and pro* 
spectlve settlers should be guided 
mainly by accurate Information re-
garding local conditions and personal 
or other trustworthy knowledge of 
tho particular description of land of 
which purchase is considered, and it 
should bo emphasized that no map 
and no amount of printed matter can 
take tho place of a personal examina-

tion of land on the 
ground. 

T h e s t a t e o f 
Michigan has a 
claim to a dis-
tinctive position In 
each of the leading 
Industries of the 
nation, viz.. agri-
cultural. manufac-
ture. mining and 
lumbering. Michi-
g a n h a s b e e n 
known as a great 
mining state since 
far back in the 
early forties and 
fifties when she be-
gan the develop-
ment of her great 
copper and iron 

mines, and today no other state produces in such 
vast quantities such a diversity of mineral prod-
ucts. While Michigan's fame as a mining state 
rests mainly on her vast deposits of copper and 
Iron ores, she produces in addition a large num-
ber of other mineral products, among the more 
important of which are coal, salt, gypsum, clay, 
marl, limestone, glass, whetstones and scythe-
stones, gem stones and silver. Prior to 1896 a 
considerable amount of gold was produced from 
quartz veins In the vicinity of Ishpeming. 

Michigan produces small quantities of oil and 
gas. Many of the farmers in the southeastern 
part of the state and some other placcs obtain 
sufficient natural gas from shallow borings for 
domestic purposes. It is the belief of many geolo-
gists that Michigan may in time become an im-
portant producer of oil and gas. 

Copper . 

The copper industry in Michigan began as early 
as 1845. Tho mines are located on Keweenaw 
point and southwestward In Ontonagon county. 
Michigan has tho distinction of being, all years 
considered, the largest contributor in metallic 
copper, of exhibiting the largest copper mining 
operations, of attaining the lowest cost per ton 
of ore handled, of exploiting with profit ores of 
lower grade than are mined elsewhere, and of 
paying larger total dividends than any other min-
ing district In the world. The annual output of 
refined copper is valued at from J24,000,000 to 
$40,000,000. depending on the price of the metal. 

Copper occurs In native form, mainly In con-
glomerates and t rap beds. The famous Calumet 
and Hecla copper lode Is three miles long and 
twelve to fifteen feet thick, and is mined at a 
depth of about one mile. From the mines the 
copper ore is hauled to the mills, most of which 
are located on the lake. In the mills the copper 
Is separated from the rock, from whence It Is 
sent to the smelters where It is refined and cast 
Into shapes for shipment. Great piles of copper 
ingots aro familiar and characteristic sights on 
the docks of Torch and Portage lakes. 

There is vastly moro copper In the ground In 
Michigan than has been mined, and Michigan will 
produce copper for many, many years to come. 
With the gradually declining tenor of the ores. In-
creasing depths of mines, etc., the question with 
the mining companies relates not so much to ex-
haustion of the copper deposits as to the margin 
of profit that the deposits may be forced to yield 
on exploitation. 

Iron. 

Iron was discovered In the Lake Superior re-
gion in 1844 near Negaunee by William A. Burt, 
who was In the employ of Dr. Douglass Houghton, 
the first state geologist of Michigan. For nearly 
half a century, prior to 1901. Michigan held first 
place In the production of iron ore. Since that 
time tho production of Minnesota has been much 
greater than that of Michigan. The main centers 
of Iron mining are Ishpeming and Negaunee on 
the Marquette range; Norway, Iron Mountain. 
Crystal Falls and Iron River on the Menominee 
range, and Bessemer, Wakefield and Iron wood on 
the Gogebic range 

As old mines are abandoned new mines are 
started on new discoveries of ore, and although 
Michigan has been mining iron ore for nearly 
seventy years there still remains In the ground 
ready for mining almost. If uot quite, as much 
Iron ore as has been produced In all preceding 
years. In other words, moro ore is developed and 
discovered each year on tho average than Is 
mined that year, and at the present time the out-
look is exceedingly encouraging for an Indefinite-
ly long and prosperous period of iron mining 

(Copyright, 1915, by W. G. Chopman,) 

"I am glad of it!" spoke Harley 
Blake, and he looked as if In dead 
earnest and relieved. 

He was seated before tho cold and 
empty fireplace of his cheerless room. 
He made a faint glow of heat and 
warmth, however, by striking a match 
and igniting the letter he had Just 
received and read. Ho dropped it to 
the hearth and watched it curl up 
into fragile sheets of black and then 
at a breath go crumbling Into frag* 
ments. 

"The last bridge burned," he mused, 
trying to smile half-humorously, but 
the situation was too serious. "I 
have exhausted my friends and rela-
tives. The former gave me profuse 
promises of Infiuence and help and 
failed me. My father's own brother 
writes me a homily on Independence 
and thrift, and would not even risk 
giving mo a recommendation of capa-
bility and honesty. That letter is 
tho last straw that breaks the camel's 
back. Good-by to tho old life for 
good!" 

Hut there Harley hesitated men* 
tally. He was poor in pocket, thought 
and expectancy, but love is rich and 
ho loved Helen Wendell. They had 
been more than friendly, but that was 
before she had gone away on a long 
trip to tho Panama canal with her 
scientific father—before Harley had 
tried to make his way in life In a 
practical way, and had failed. 

He had not heard from her since. 
When poverty and lack of work had 
fastened their disheartening grip upon 
him, he had cut looso perforce from 

One Thing at a Time. 
When many duties press and crowd 

for attention, our only safety lies 
In doing one thing at a time. When 
we bave little to do, perhaps we may 
risk trying to do two or three things 
at once. But time and power are usu-
ally wasted by that attempt. If to-
day promises to be tho most crowded 
d^y of your life, then you cannot af-
ford to throw away a moment of it. 
The only way to be sure of making 
every moment count is to give your 
undivided attention to a single duty 

Moviei In Spain. 
A press dispatch announces the 

first showing in Bilbao of moving pic-
tures in their natural colors. It seems 
pertinent to suggest to manufacturers 
of projecting apparatus and films in 
the United States of the probable op 
portunity to introduce these goods 
here, especially now, at the bo» nnlng 
of summer, when the motion-picture is 
about the osiy amusement of tbe pee 
pie. In all the principal plazas and 
gardens of Seville, moving-picture 
icreens are erected and small labies 

at that moment When that duty Is 
disposed of, take up another; and one 
by one tbe clamoring crowd of tasks 
will have been put successfully be-
hind you. 

Russia's ArvMc Route. 
Progress in the exploitation of the 

steamship route to Siberia by way of 
the Arctic ocean has been reported 
from time to time. The American con-
sul general at Moscow states that In-
terruption of other trade routes by the 
war will stimulate the use of the Arc-

and chairs set out, the exhibitors 
either making their profits from tho 
drinks sold or by rental of chairs at 
two cents each. Thousands of people 
go nightly to the different plazas and 
gardens, and iu t entire life of the 
city for about four months centers 
around these moving-picture shows. 
Anything In the nature of a novelty is 
sought, and the exhibition of pictures 
In their natural colors would undoubt-
edly attract the crowd, and manufac-
turers should, therefore, find a ready 
market. It is probable that credit ar 

tic route, and that extensive prepara-
tions are now being made by the Si-
berian Association for Shipping. Trade 
and Industry for the shipping season 
of 1915. Hides, flax, hemp and other 
taw materials to a value of $500,000 
wll! probably be sent by water to 
EnjUnd. The association is building 
a settlement on the lower Yenisei. 

Strength or Weakness. 
Trouble and anxiety aro cruel mas-

ters, but wonderful teachers; they 
prepare us to understand tho deepest 

rangemeuts would have to be made 
with the purchasers, aa It is unusual 
to sell here for cash. 

To Make All Shoes Comfortable. 
Everyone bates to break In a new 

shoe and doubtless with this Idea in 
mind two Milwaukee inventors. Harry 
M. Klingenfeld and Arthio H. Inbusch, 
have patented No. 1,140,59?. a machine 
for breaking In shoes In which there 
is an endless belt traveling over a 
suitable base and leglike levers have 
suitable foot portions to receive the 

mysteries, they make us strong for 
the greatest tasks, they open the way 
to IncalculaMe treasures of sympathy 
and love. In a world which is fash-
ioned to aid, enrich, and strengthen 
our spirits nothing comes to us de-
void of meaning: everything that 
meets us challenges us and compels 
us to chooso to become stronger or 
weaker. 

Optimistic Thought. 
Remember, not too much of any-

thing. 

shoes and are operated to move In 
simulation of a walking action upon 
the traveling platform so that the 
shoes may be actually broken in by 
a walking movement. - Scientific 
American. 

occasion wore able to bargain at their 
own figures. 

Harley was quite glad of the new 
prospect opened. He preferred farm 
work. Then came a new disappoint-
ment, The railroad laborers had two 
days' start of him. The labor m a r 
ket was glutted. Every place at plow 
and harrow was filled, 

"Oh, well, I shall have to strike out 
for a new field, that Is all," he told 
himself grimly, trying to fancy he was 
Imbued with the optimism of an en* 
thuRiastlc ambition. 

Harley tramped It. brave as a Tro-
jan, for two days. On the morning of 
tho third he met his first bit of en-
couragement. He had come upon a 
desolate, starved-iooklng farm and 
hailed Its equally dismal owner water* 
Ing lean, disconsolate cattle. The 
man himself was grim-faced and dls* 
plrlted In mien and talk. 

"1 might give you board and lodging 
for a week's work," he sMd ungra* 
clously. 

"I'll take that, If It's only to get my 
hand In." agreed Harley cheerfully. 
"But say, what's struck the place?" 

"A sucker!" growled the man, whose 
name was Evans. "Tho sucker Is me. 
I lost my wife and wanted a lonely 
life. I 've got It. Traded a nice vll* 
lage home for this—farm, they called 
It. Look at It!" 

i t does look forlorn, for a fact," 
observed Harley, "but what's the main 
subject of Jiscouragement Ah, I seo 
—tho soil," scooping up a handful of 
tho loose, yellow dirt, scanned it 
closely, tasting of It, smelling of It, 
and tossing it adrift with a thoughtful. 

Humph! Got any loose capital?" 
"What if I have?" demanded the 

fanner, surlily and with suspicion. 
"Kecause, If you ?iave, and will In-

vest it in lime and phosphates, I'll 
mako a cast-iron contract to do tho 
rest that will make this placc a garden 
of Eden Inside of two seasons on a 
basis of fifty and lift " 

"Undo wasn't so bad, after all!" 
many a time later Harry soliloquized. 
He threw schooling, energy and soul 
into hia first and grand chanco at sci-
entific farming. At the end of two 
years ho had made a contented 
of his employer and a proud, happy 
man of himself. 

So proud and happy. In fact, that 
one day. notwithstanding the fact that 
he had put the past all behind him, in 
an Idle, whimsical mood he ventured 
writing a letter to Helen Wendell. Ho 
told her the simple story of his en* 
deavors, he told her that a wayward 
Impulse had led him to hope that she 
had not forgotten their old friend-
ship and would be Interested in know-
ing that a small but cheering measure 
of success had come to him. 

Ho hoped for a reply, but none 
came In the form of a letter. A week 
went by, and one morning as he start-
ed for the well a farmer's rig drove up 
and Helen Wendell alighted. 

She was in mourning, a little care-
worn. a little older, but the old true 
eyes looked aa earnestly aa of yore 
into the longing depths of hia own, as 
ho said: 

"la this the promised response of 
two years ago?" 

"Am I welcome?" she asked simply. 
His glowing lips, pressed to her will-

ing own, answered. 

Ominous. 
"What did the chief of the canni-

bal tribe say when the pretty girl mis-
slonarles were brought Into bis pres. 
enre?- -Smacked his lips and said-
Some chickens.'"—Buitimore Amert 

c m . 

"I Might Give You Board and Lodging 
for a Week's Work." 

the social circle In which Miss Wen 
dell moved. He had not even heard 
if she had returned. 

Strikingly, however, he recalled a 
certain discussion he had held with 
Helen. It had verged upon love, but 
masked as friendship. She had 
voiced her sentiments that when two 
of the opposite sex were mutually 
drawn one to the other, It should 
lead to all sacrifice of weal and woe 
but they should be true. "I would 
cling to a man to the last who. es 
teeming me. offered me the humblest 
life, if love, respect and real endeavor 
lay behind it all." "Some day. when 
I have become an expert harvest hand 
or a plodding miner, I may write to 
remind you of those words," Harley 
had spoken laughingly, and she. In 
earnest, had said: "It may bring 
response," and had smiled, too, but 
with a tender light In her eyes he 
loved to remember. 

"A great uncle, that mine!" many 
a time Harley had refiected, some-
what bitterly. "He insists on four 
years of a college agricultural course, 
and then tells me to follow medicine, 
or some other respectable profession 
Why didn't he give me a farm?" 

But now, cutting loose from all the 
past life, no prospects of work, no 
money In bis pocket, Harley packed 
his best clothes In a suitcase, bade 
his landlady good-by and proceeded to 
the street. There was a grim uncom 
promising glitter In his eye as be 
proceeded to a second-hand clothing 
store. When he came out of It, Har-
ley was arrayed in a coarse common 
working suit and had a few dollars In 
cash as a result of a sale of his few 
belongings. 

His next stop was at a laborers' em 
ployment bureau. Its proprietor 
started at this white-handed, refined 
faced, applicant who indifferently an 
nounced that track work, mining, farm 
work, in fact any line of manual em-
ployment would bo acceptable. 

Harley was required to pay a fee 
two dollars. Then he was given 
card. It read, "Superintendent 
Construction, Allegan, la." He was 
handed a bit of pasteboard. 

"That is a pass to your destination 
advised the agency. "When you arrive 
there apply for grading work—$1.75 
day and board." 

"That sounds tangible!" nodded 
Harley gratefully, and took his de 
parture. "It's work," he communed 
with himself. It will keep me from be-
coming a pauper and—it will make me 
forget!" 

But adverse fortune seemed to pur-
sue the victim it had kept tramping 
the streets for several weeks looking 
for the position he never found. 

He arrived at Allegan to find "/ork 
at a standstill and the railroad in the 
hands of a receiver. Some two hun-
dred workmen had dispersed, or were 
dispersing about tho immediate vicin-
ity. The farmers in the district were 
hilarious over this vast influx of 
bor, for they needed workers in the 
fields, and under the exigencies of the 
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WIP BEAI 
Ir5 and Shrub 
rare and Cultivatiorv. 

Beautiful Home Grounds. 

FAITHFUL TO HIS MASTER 

Von Buelow's Chef Not One Who 
Would Desert Him in His 

"Time of Misery." — i 
Prince Buelow, whom the kaiser! 

sent to Rome on what has proved to • 
be a disastrous special mission, has : 
a fund of anecdotes, and has been 
heard to tell this amusing story. In 
which the "all-highest" plays a leading 
part. Some years ago, when he was 
retiring from the ambassadorship at 
Rome to take up the post of chancel-
lor of the empire, he summoned his 
cook, a veritable cordon bleu, to tell 
him of the change. "We shall not live 
In our present grand style," he said, 
"but on a much smaller scale. Per-
haps, therefore, you would prefer to 
find another place." The cook, doubt-
less imagining that financial disaster 
was impending, remained silent for a 
few moments, then with the ah of one 
about to perform a sympathetic act 
replied: "Well, excellency, I am 
grieved a t hearing such melancholy 
news, but I shall remain In your serv-
ice. Whatever may happen to you, I 
would not for worlds have It said 
I had deserted you In your time of I 
misery!" At dinner one evening the j 
prince told tho story to the kaiser, who i 
had had personal experience of the 
culinary chef's skill, and was highly 
amused at the prince's anecdote. So 
interested, Indeed, did the emperor 
feel In the cook that shortly afterward 
he sent the worthy fellow a handsome 
gold watch, on the lid of which was 
engraved the one word "Misery," by 
which name his majesty ever after-
ward laughingly spoke of and ad-
dressed him. 

Tax en Umbrellas. 
A tax on umbrellas would add ma-

terially to the national revenue at 
such a season as this. It was more or 
less seriouFly suggested In England 
during the Mapoleonic wars. Pitt was 
at his wits' end for additional sources 
of revenue. It appeared that every-
thing taxable had been taxed, and in 
sheer despair he wrote to a friend in 
Somersetshire asking for suggestions. 
Back came the reply: "Tax umbrellas, 
and make the bishop order the prayer 
for rain to be read In the churches till 
the end of the war." 

Truthful. 
"Hey, you!" said the man In the 

automobile to a farmer by the road-
side. "Is this the road to Patchogue?" 

"Yes," said the farmer, "That's the 
road to Patchogue all right." 

And t lbn, as tbe motorist threw In 
the clutch and sped on bis way with* 
out pausing to thank his Informant, 
the latter grinned and muttered to 
himself: "If he'd been a little more po-
lite about It I might have told him 
he'd get there quicker if he turned his 
car around." 

As Every Dentist's Patient Knows. 
"When you make an appointment 

with a dentist." muttered J. Fuller 
Gloom, "If you are two minutes lute 
you will find another victim In the 
chair, and you will have to make a 
new appointment. If you do get there 
or time, you will find a left-over pa-
tient In the chair and you will have to 
wait anyhow."—Kansas City Star. 

Hint for Mother. 
A gate between two rooms has 

proved a blessing to one mother. It 

Those Who Need Rest 
During all the agitation over tho 

comfort and happiness of inmates of 
the penitentiaries some of tho people 
on the outside are getting a little rest 
from those who want to tell thrm how 
to live.—Washington Herald. 

is fastened In the doorway between 
the nursery and mother's room. There 
are times when tho mother likes to 
watch the children without being right 
among them. Often sewing or writing 
may be done more easily with the 
gate between the mother and the little 
one. 

Kwv Form of Camers. 
A camera with which motion pic 

tures of the aurora borealls bave been 
made bas been built by a Swedish 
scientist 

BEAUTY OF HOME YARD 

By H. H. SHEPARD. 
The Immedlato grounds about the 

homo can bo made beautiful, and an 
effort should be made In that direction. 
Tho home grounds should bo ample, as 
large aa Is conslstoat with tho size 
of the dwelling. 

An aero is not much. Some 
think that an acre of land is too much 
to waste on a simple door yard, hut 
tho better the home grounds the bet-
ter will be the life of the family. 

It Is a wrong estimate of life and 
property to he forever making money 
to enlarge the farm *,a area, in buying 
extra tracts of land tor future use, and 
not improve and m a t e the best of the 
ground where the wife and children 
spend nearly all of the best of their 
life. 

Some look forward and prepare too 
much for pleasure to come, and do 
not expend any means on making tho 
present tho very best that It can be. 
They let the home grounds and sur-
roundings remain shabby and unlm 
proved, spending tha extra money on 
property to be handed down to the 
children or putting it in the bank. 

This is wrong when there is any 
neglect In home Improvement. If tho 
children need help, by all means, they 
need it now while they are helpless 
moro than when they grow up and 
will be able to fully care for them-
selves. perhaps much better than we 
ever shall be able to care for them. 

They need tho comforts, healthful-
neaa. and beautifying influences of 
good homes and surroundings in or-
der to make them healthy, strong, 
beautiful and good. These are in-
finitely better than Inherited real es-
tate, personal property, or money. 

The child whose home life is per-
fect for physical and mental develop-
ment will go out into tho world with a 
rich heritage. 

The grounds around the home 
should be well drained and graded to 
suit the location. Th© main open 
part of the space should be lawn of 
good grass and be kept mowed low at 
all times so that the air and sunlight 
may purify the soil. 

Abundance of flowers, shrubs and 
trees are essentials for completing the 
picture, but flowers and shrubs must 
bo massed in clumps and borders 
along the sides and tho trees must 
be grouped in one pisce. somewhat re-
moved from one side of the dwelling. 

Pergolas add much to the beauty of 
the home grounds. 

Under the tree la the cool shady 
part of the grounds a children's play 
house or rustic, open structure Is a 
good place for play and rest for both 
young and old. 

Wo can never get too much of the 
open air, even though we live in the 
country; and sucb a covered place un-
der the trees makes a fine nook in 
which to read or take a nap and fully 
enjoy the sweets of outdoor life. 

For wet weather concrete walks are 
economical. They are cheaply and 
easily made. They need not necessa-
rily be wide, but there should be 

enough of them so that :M1 tho out-
buildings and other much irequented 
spots can bo reached wilhouL walking 
on tho wet ground. 

The grounds about tho barn and 
other stock buildings should bo as neat 
and clean as the home grounds proper 
This Is both good farm luanagement 
and a mark of good taste ami charac-
ter on tho part of tho farnn r. 

Good fences around all the home 
grounds and lots are a necoosary con 
venlence, and keeping tlu m In good 
repair adds to the neatness and beauty 
of tho picture as a whole. 

GARDEN HINTS 

Whenever possible procure peren 
nlals—they aro tho most s uisfactor) 
class of plants, and especially adapted 
to tho farmer's garden. During this 
month. If possible, procuiv seeds that 
have just ripened, from your friends 
and plant them at once Or niaybo 
you can find self-grown seedlings 
about the base of tho early blooming 
sort. 

Keep on hand a good supply of In 
secticides. Bordeaux mixture as useif 
in the orchard is good to do si roy mil 
dew and rust in the flower garden. To-
bacco water will kill aphides whicb 
infest chrysanthemums and golden 
glow. 

Cut tho rhubarb blooms as soon aa 
they appear. They weaken the plant 

Treasure the weekly v. ash watei 
and apply to the roots of iho flowers; 
It will enhance tho beauty of the rose 

if slugs bother tho roses sift ashes 
on the bushes when they aro wet wltb 
dew or rain. See that tho a.- hea reach 
the under side of the leaves 

Sow the seeds of annuals phlox 
candy-tuft, poppy and the like—for a 
fine fall showing. 

When tho lilacs have finlK'.iod bloom-
ing, all tho seed clusters .should bo 
cut away. 

Seed sown in the open air during 
July and August should bo carefully 
planted In tine soil, watered, and then 
well covered with paper or a cloth. 
When tho seedlings app ar. remove 
the covering but shade tho ground. 

Furnish tho porch, the s'uidy side of 
the house, the arbor, with hammocks, 
easy chairs, benchea so that the family 
will enjoy living out doors to the bone-
fit of health and tho savins the house-
wife work. 

Just as soon as the suni'aor crop is 
gathered remove the fruiting canes 
from the raspberry and blackberry 
plantations. If the plants send up too 
many roots remove the surplus. 

Home Comforts of C'd. 
Apparently not all the queen con-

sorts of history wero lacking in a de-
sire for creature comforts and one 
of them a t least had sufficient invon-^ 
tive genius to attempt to warm up ber 
huge barracks of a palace by hav-
ing little Iron carriages fillod with red-
hot ashes carried through her rooms 
to remove the chill. It was this 
queen. Isabeau of Bavaria, wife of 
Charles VI of France, who insisted 
upon a portable bath tub. 

J?:.:-. 

i i i P 

High Vase Basket With Sunburst, Hillingdon and Richmond Roses. 

The Rector Wss Right. 
If there is ariyone who knows the 

pulse of the ptopic any better than 
the man of the clotV let's hear from 
him. The other day the ladies' guild 
of an uptown church planned an eve-
ning entertainment and reception, says 
the New York Tribune. They asked 
the rector to make announcement of 
It on the preceding Sunday. "This is 
all right," he said, "but you must 
charge admission." "Why, this is just 
a uocial evening," they chorused In 
protest. "We aro Inviting people." 

"They won't come." said the rector, 
"because they will think it is not 
worth while. But charge a small ad-
mission and you will have a good 
crowd." So the women gave in and 
subsequent events proved the rector 
was r ight 

In British Law. 
Should the eaves of a man's house 

project over hia neighbor's land, the 
latter may pull them down at once, ac-
cording to British law, unless they; 
have £0 projected for 20 years. ^ 
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THK proposal of a further 
Incrcasi' of the ha/.anl of em-
ployers umler the compensa-
tion law, reminds one of the 
saying: "Yon can lead a horse 
lo waU-r l»ut you can't make 
iiiiii driiiK'." B u s i n e s s and 
man n lac luring interests a r e 
stajru-crin^ umler the Imrdens 
already, laid u|)on them. To 
increasc their hazards and lia-
Itililies will simply lessen their 
alnlity lo employ laUn*. Ke-
tlnelinii ol lumrs, increase of 
i isl<s, expenses and demands 
have conil»ined lo ImmjsI the cost 
ol living lo the limit of endur-
am ealready. How much more 
• lolliesalai ied promoters of dis-
i or«l and Ironhle thlnl< can be 
l.ui ii-"' ll is well to reuiember 
Hi. t. 'it was I lie laslsl.raw that 
Linl.e llie camel 's hack. ' 

( >m: ill d m readers says tha t 
iiesa ved llie priee of T h e bed^-
er fur Iwenlv-years bv rea lin^-

one itnii in Ti le Ledger last 
wcik. I'rob.ibly, t h e most 
hoi 1 sighted peo|ile in a!i|V 

i ommnniI y arc llie lew who Iry 
10 -^ive I wo cents a week by 
ne^itvLin^ to take the home 
papL-r. They cheat themselves 
of llie l-esl th ings in life and 
" t l imw money to the birds 1 in 
• i ' J r t and Uiolisli ways, thus 
" S a v i n g a l Die spigot and wast -
ing a l the Imnghole ." Sub-
.u'rlbe lor T h e Ledger , SI.00 
per year. 

L k t elliciency be yonr ad-
vert ising watchword. T h e 
le dger oilers you g rea te r pnb-
livliv value liian can possibly 
be oblained olherwise, no mat-
l.-r how much you sca t t e r your 
appropriat ion. Press pile and 
circiilaliiHi l ists a lways open to 
inspeiiion. Don't be "horn-
s w o i i j ' . l e d ( l e t the proof. 
Ta lk may be cheap; but it will 
never yvi the business you 
v.hi!. T h e Ledger for adver-

11 .in;1, eiliriency. lirsl, last and 
.ill the lime. 

Ax i.mimiK'TANT ruling tha t 
.vill " really aid the prosecution 

ol lujiioi law violations has been 
niiideby A Unriiey ( leneral Pel-
Ii-'a s, whereby ])ersons found 
:iitox*icate«i in local option terr i -
lory may be compelled to tell 
wiiere they obtained the Ikinor. 
I Refusal may be construed as 
uMitemjil nl' cour t . Slowly 
i»nl surely t lurcoilsare t ighten-
ing which will crush out the 
hie of I lie rum demon. 

tion of their boys to the re-
strictions on perch, sun fish 
and blue ^ills-limit of 25 in one 
day and not under five inches in 
length. 

The L e ih j r r is always glad 
to hear from its friends through-
out the country; but its home 
anil duties are in Michigan. 
The people ami papers of other 
states are doing their full duty 
in promoting the interests of 
their own localities and this 
paper, likewise, is, of right, 
most interested in the welfare 
ot Lowell, Kent and louia 
counties and Michigan. 

.Luk London's new story 
• 'The Scarlet Plague,M began 
iu The Ledger last week. Mr. 
London is one of the most pop-
ular of present day writers; 
and his addition to our staff of 
contributors is another ex-
ample of the high class of liter-
ary talent available to our 
readers. 

Ivan motored to Climax Sunday. 
MIm Annie Ltnd l i vl i l t lng t b t i 

week wl tb her uoubIiih In (Ireeuvllle. 
Mr. and Mrt. Ham (julgKle of Cat* 

cade recently vlelted tier ulster, Mrs. 
HUM. 

ACLOMCDtfSTCN NCCIS ATTENTION 
Are you blllouM, dlxxy and llstle«M? 

I>r. King'* New Life IMIIh taken a t 
once eelMNi upuu eouet lpat lon and 
• t a r t e the bowele muvluic natura l ly 
and eatfllv. Moreover It ac ts wltb* 
o u t grtplny. Neglect ttf a dotfireit 
ayetem often lead* t o moHt MerlouM 
complications. If you wt«b t o waku 
up t omor row tuoriilug happy 1u mind 
and entirely nallelied, Mtart vonr 
t reu lu ieu t t'UilKbt. LTn* a bott le. 

CASCADK 
Uoru, to Mr. and Mre. Olavton 

curlyle, Sunday . Auk. a !»% lb. 
Klrl, J ean 1'arlyle. 

Mr. and Mm. Fred l lnlbert Mp^ut 
Sunday wl tb frtende a i d rand Haven. 

Mr. and MrM. Win. WatterMon nnd 
daugh te r Lottie accompanied Mr. 
aud Mra. .lohii Wat t e rMononamolo r 
t r ip to MiiHkeKMii Sunday. 

Mr. and Mre. .1. It. Klcbmumt aud 

Why SI»mi'people permit uu-
mly or uninstructed children 
K. attend public gatherings un-
attended, to mar the finest ef-
forts of musicians ami speakers 
au.l the pleasure of their audi-
tors, is hard to understaud. 
Thoughtlessness o r indiffer-
ence, which? 

Kx-I'kI'.siuknt T a k t ' s »lig-
nilied and courteous attitude to-
ward his successor contrasts 
strongly with that of Col. 
Roosevelt; and the contrast e. 
greatly to his credit. I Jut then, 
Mr. T a l l knows what it is to 
have Ma thorn in the llesh." 

WiU. the jingoes be sad if 
the President secures satis-
facton terms from (lermany 
without the sacrifice of millions 
of lives and billions of treasure? 
( h must they have war at an v 
cost? 

T i i k Lowell Chautamiua 
pays liberal dividends in re-
cuperation, amusement, music-
al enioyment and instruction, 
an inspiration for every cent 
invested. Hon't miss il. 

" T i i k Wed Mis t / ' Ramla 
I 'an Ish's story'd the Civil war, 
is one of the best serials evei 
published by Th 'e Ledger. 
Our old readers know what 
that promise means. 

and Snnday. 
Ham Vandunbrock of Ueldlug wan 

h recent guest of hie a u n t , Mrs. Will 
Dickens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Trumbull , 
Mrs. Bert Norton and Mrs. lOrnest 
Bunker were In Ueldlng, Orleans and 
lonla Sunday . 

Luelle Lewln Im spendlnK a week In 
<lrand Kaplds wltb Mr. and Mrs 
Heaiicama. 

r iorence . lakeway Is In i l rand Hap-
Mm this and lust week. 

Mrs. Krnest Itnnker and cblldreit 
leave this week Tuesday for their 
bome In LansltiK-

Heu Benjamlneand wlfeof Sylvester 
spent Sa tu rday and Sunday wl tb 
I heir cousins, Will Dickens and J o h n 
( lurke. 

Mr. and Mrs. l ieor^e I'.lsby and 
so i iOrr ln were vnesls S a l u i d a y a t 
Mitrrls Trumbi i i r s 

Mrs. Klou .lidiiison of Urlefins was 
u KUest 'riiurMday of Mrs. . lobnChirk. 

Mrs. Will hlckeiis wus notllied 
Monday inornlnu; of tbe dea th of mii 
old frleud and nelKhhor, < aleh Wle-
land of I '.lmdale. 

Contkakv to the popular 
belief, the Indian population of 
the United States is increasing, 
not diminishing. 

How much lietter is war at 
au> cost than peace at any 
price? 

W H A T a line open winter we 
have had this summer! 

i\i: \l) the resume of the new 
Michigan lish laws elsewhere 
in tins paper and save the d i p -
ping for reference. It may 
save yon t rouble and many 
t imes llie price of the paper . 
1'arenls should call the a t ten-

I v.3 Bost Romiiily For 
tL-nstipation? 

J t 'Ji;. !. ll t. J liiuny tihica 
I .• 'I ||(! lilrH\»T i.i 

' v . . W k , .i •• • • ••• ~ 
V, t; {•;!:*•••(£ tK .:u ti) f^ti.il'uctoiy 

\ i. r.i I ! i/ii'v by u.--, JUcciitb. 
D. G. Look. 

WEST HOWNK 
The Stone scboid commenced Mou 

d a y wltb l-ltbel Lane as teacher. 
Mrs. r . S. Hunle r a n d Mrs. (:aM|»er 

arespendlmr th is week In Morthport 
with Mr. and Mrs. Uobert Mer van. 

Mr. and Mrs.Oeorge.lewellof Hock-
ford visited over Sunday with Archie 
K o s s a n d family. 

Millie ICmbuH of Batt le Treek Is vis 
I t ing ber aun t , Mrs. Ba teman and a t -
tended the Campau picnic. 

Mrs. Stephen Ta lhura t was very 
pleasuntly surprised S a t u r d a y even-
ing, It i»elng her b i r thday . Mtty took 
pleasure In helping t o m a k e the even-
ing au enjoyable affair. Music aud 
games were the order ot the evening, 
and a t a late hour Ice cream and cake 
were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sherman spent 
Sunday at A'lll Worden's In Lowell. 

Lew Scbrader and family ofr j reen-
vllle visited a t Ld. Llnd's Sunday. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Blgler of McCords were 
a lso visitors a t the Llnd home Sun-
day . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I >e Nice aud son 

Treat Your 
Husband 

In somH hing evl.ra o(»o4l to eat every now and then. 

< M" ronrse, yon have done so a goo<l many t imes. 

Ami yon bave uotired eaeh time how it pleased and 
llallered him. 

Surprising, isn t. it, how easy it is to win a roan's heart 
1 hrough his stomaeh! 

Suppose you Ileal him this time io freshly baked, nii*>-
l.v brownnl biseiiils made Irom 

Lily White 
"rhm Flour Th* a*at Cook* u§o." 

and nerve I hem hot with rieh golden honey. 

The very Ihonglit of eat ing a hot. tender; light, de-
,ieionsltv llavored bipenit, suehasonly Lily White will pro-
dine, spread with rieh erenmy butter and eaten with honey 
Iresh from the hive, will make any man's mouth water. 

I t s a feast lit lor a king. 

lie sure louse Lily White, "the flour the best eooks 
use," and your biHeuits will be "just right;" ami your reputa-
t ion as a good eook seeim». 

Vonr dealer has it. 

Valley City Milling Company 

Grand Rapidi, Michigan 

Head llie Liaici i;. 

SIOISLICY CORNERS 
School s t a r t s Sept. 7, Miss Lulu 

Werdon, teucher. 
Tbe lee cream social was a succcss 

In spite of the cold weather . 
Charles Reynolds Is suffering wi th 

rheumat ism. 
A laru*1 crowd aUcnded the I'loneer 

picnic nt ruiupHU hike r i iursday. 
A s l ight f ros t reported In this vi-

cinity. 
Mrs. Houseman 's son-in-law, Mr. 

Von, w h o Is aliendlnu: Moody Bible 
lus t l tu le In i.'hlcago, fuvored us with 
a flue sermon Sunday. 

K. l ioortfrnlt threshed In this neigh' 
borhood lust week. While moving 
tbe niHchlne from I. Westbrook 's 
home the engine itecttuie iiuinaiiHge-
able and bnelied lu to the sepa ra to r 
causliig swine dumnge 

/ . Lewis Is budding trees la Mlrrlll 

rrieuds of The Ledger are 
kindly rei|nested to remember ils 
job jiriutuig depnrtmenl when 
needing anythiim' in that Hue. 
Come Mondays. I'ridn vh and 
Saturdays for uniek ser\ire. 

i rair prices jiIwmvs. 

MOSBL13Y 
Aug. :in.—(Ben Kord and family 

moved from i^owell t o their home 
near Moseley las t week. 

Mr. Beading and firntly of Orand 
Buplds a re camping a t W eeks' land* 
lug, Murray lake. 

The Swiss ICp wor th league of Low 
ell hfld a picnic a t Murray lake la^i 
Wednesday. 

Misses Susie DeVrles and Helen 
Andrews and J o h n Andrews, J r . , mc 
coiupanled Oladys Ulng aud Mis* 
Sherry to <irand Bsplda Wednes-'H* 
in Miss itli gn' a u t o and spent the 
day. 

Mrs. r h r l s Kropl sp^nt l as t Friday 
in ( i rand Kaplds. 

Mrs. (h orge King of Orand Kaplds 
vlHlted .lohn Andresvw and family a t 
Ihe l reo t luge ut Murray lake lust 
week. 

Will t 'oi idou's eiilcrtalued Mrs. 
t 'olette Condon uud daugh te r l ^ u a 
and Will Kcxfonl and family o h iraud 
Klipids ovnr Sunday. 

MIkm SMruh June Luiile of West 
I .owell IM Hpeadllig a week with I'.va 
Andrews. 

J«>hc l''ro».l returned t o I .ong Beach* 
•''lorldu, IunI 'i 'uesday. 

• a s 

— Fall Patterns 
Look lo us for information as to the 

right thing in mens clothes; we re giving 
you an early bulletin now. Patterns are a 
strong feature in Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
fall clothes. 

Decided plaids and checks lead for fall. 
We have them—Urquharts and all, in many 
lively colors. 

They are conservatively priced at from $10 
to $25. A mighty generous value at $20. 

Especally For Fathers 
Don't send that hoy away to school in clothes that don ' t make him look like his 
"dad" wants him to. Bring: him here and ^ivo him clothes to imike him happy 

CHtyriclil HaxtScWfurr It Mara 

School Day Suits for Boys 
Our Suitf have the liveliness your boy wants and 
the honest value you like. We*re selling a big 
value suit this fall. 2 pairs lined pants d* i OC 
go with this suit and the price is just 

Boys' Caps 
WeVe showing the grandest bunch of boys* fall 
caps you will find in any store. It*s an immense 
assortment of style and value. Boys* caps in 
manner and liveliness 50c and $1. 

"Where You See the New Things First." 

New Hats! The "Trooper" 
shown here is one; the "Sub-
marine** and "Watershed" 
are others . See them here 
in lively colors. Especially 
priced at $1 to $3. 

The "Jockey Eton" is just 
one of the new innovations in our men's Fall Caps. 
There a r e many other in many colors. 50c and $ ! • 

Comfy "Notair" Sweaters a re ours. They ' re in for fall and magnificent for values. T h e colorings 
a r e decidedly to the good. All prices and all of them low. 

If it's Men's Wear 

you'll find it 

at Coons' 

A. L. COONS 
The Home off Hart, Schaffffner & Marx Clothes 

"Pep" 
describes our fall 
clothing and fur-
nishings. "Pep's" 
the word. 

ehlldren of Toronto and Mrs. K. 1), 
Snyder of Drown <1ty, Mich., «re 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P.. S to rms , J r . 

Mr. and Mrs. li. Htorinn, with rel-
at ives, visited ihe l rs l s le r , Mrs. Alma 
liobbers, In <irand Kaplds Sunday . 

J . VV. Hulbert spent part, of las t 
week visiting relatives In <Jruud 
Kaplds. 

Kev. (ieo. ThoiiiiiHon, wlh-and son 
H o w a r d visited a t F.ast Nelson over 
Sunday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Kaymoud Kulirickt 
re turned l.o their home la ( i rand 
Kaplds S a t u r d a y . 

Mrs. K. D Kox and duuvhter 
Beiilah visited Mrs. S. r . Keyuolds 
Of Seeley Corner* |;m| Thursdny 
af te rnoon. 

Mrs. <ieorge Slater Is visiting a t ( he 
bome of her sou, K. J . s l a t e r . 

m is I OR mnms 
Pain results f rom Injury or cou-

gestlon. De It neuralgia, rheuina-
t lsm, lumbago, neuritis, toothache, 
spra in , bruise, sore stiff muscles or 
w h a t ver pain you have > H d s to 
Sloan 's Unlmi nl. brings new fresh 
blood, dissolves r.ln- congestion, re-
lieves the Injury, the elrculatlon is 
free aud your pain leaves as If by 
u a g l e . Tho na tu re of Us i|iial1tles 
pene t ra te Immediately t o the sore 
spo t . Don ' t keep on suffering. <iet 
a bo t t l e of S loan ' s Liniment. I se it . 
I t mean» Ins tan t relief. PricelTicand 
TiOc. ^I.UU bot t le bol ls nlv llmei» nn 
much .s the LTs; si/.'}. 

A LTON. 
Aug. .JU.— The hound to Win club 

m e t laat Friday evening a t lOlmer 
Richmond's. The next one will lie 
held a t l^ew Wlngeler's Sept . 10. 

Mary Kranclseo, Martin Davis and 
Clare Keech liegan school In fielding 
this Monday. 

The new Moseley schoolhouse will 
lie ready In a b o u t t w o weeks. 

Clare Ford and family spent Sun-
day a f te rnoon In Ueldlng with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Dhss. 

Mae Vandenbrock of Ueldlng was a 
guest a t her old home Friday and 
Sa tu rday . 

Mrs. .lohn Miller spent Sunday In 
Cireen vllle. 

Miss Ina Wiggins visited her sister. 
Mrs. Godfrey Kropf, Sunday . 

Mrs. Fll/alteth Trumbul l Is visiting 
her daughter , Mrs. (ieorge Flsby, In 
Oakileld. 

Horace Ford had a sl ight s t roke 
of paralysis l as t week Monday. 

Lucy Howe Is visit ing her grsui) 
parents , Mr. aud Mrs l l lgglus. 

Mrs. Carl Bllsa of lon la w a § a g u e s t 
of her uncle, Clare Ford , S a t u r d a y 

You Can Enjoy Life 
Eat what you want and not bo troubled 
with indigestion if you will take a 

Dyspepsia 
Tablet 

before and after each meal. Sold only 
by us~26o a box. 

D. Q. Look. 

W E S T L O W E L L , 
Misses 11 n/.el and Kuth Klnyon re-

turned home las t Wednesday a f te r a 
visit, wlih Mr. and Mrs. (ie'orge Fnx 
of Lake Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Lvansof Clarksvllle. 

Mrs. Ar thur (irMhaiu and dnughte r 
of Topeka. Ka»... a re vlHtllng her 
sister, Mrs. WiTi. i'.urch. 

Mrs. Den l*«*ters returned home 
Sunday a f te r spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lit on I'eet of 
Caledonia. 

Mrs. J o h n l'>/i/"e and Mrs. Herlstrt 
Dawson visited Mrs Clarence Me-
I n l.v re l as t Thursday. 

.\. I'oHioif of i-'Jwi-ll Hpcui, a few 
d a y s las t week with < oluuibus J a y 
and family. 

Miss Cecil Dollaway vtslte.d Mr. aud 
Mrs. Koy Dollaway las t w«H«k. 

Mr. aud Mrx Dfii Deters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Na than Dlalr, Mrs. Charles Mc-
I n tyre aud children and Treva, i:m-
e t t a and Samuel (man a t tended the 
picnic a t < !ampau lake. 

Mr. and Mr*, c . L. NeHblltand sou 
of «irand KapMs vlslierl Mr. ami Mrs. 
Melvln Cour t from Friday until Mon-
day . 

Kev. II fir I y preached his lirsl ser-
mon a t the C. H. church Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Norcut t and 
Mrs. l iarly and daugh te r al iwided 
church here Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc(jloek!lnaiid 
dau^ht<*r, Mrs. Krum, Mrs. Florence 
c)ie«:tham a.-Hj little sou and \ l be r t 
Morgan of ( irana Kaplds visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Mortle Kulason Sunday . 

Mrs. William Miill'-u and daughte r , 
Mrs. Shelby Cormlcan of Colorado 
Springs and Mrs. Harley Mullen spent 
l a s t Wednesday with Mrs. Ar thur 
Hreen. 

W H I T ICS JiRIDGlC 
Tom Morris was a (Jrand Kaplds 

visi tor l as t Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. 14)011 Weeks of Mose-

ley called on Mr. and Mrs. Al. Morse 
a t their t en t Sunday. 

Mrs. Kldgeway of L v a u s l s spend-
ing a tew days with her daughle r , 
Mrs. J o e Shear. 

K. F. Jenkins has t heir new house 
has their new house nicely s ta r ted . 
Clara nee H a r t Is doing the* work . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lber Compton spent 
t heday In Sa ranac Iun I Sunday. Mrs. 
Compton stayed a few d a y s with her 
sister, Mrs. 11. Compton. 

Fs ther Morris and Drudy Cow els 
have gone to Ueldlng where they will 
a t t end school this year . 

Mrs. Koy Hubble enter tained her 
sister, Miss Yager of Dlriulnghain. 
the last of the week. 

The many friends of Mrs. Mark 
Hoppo of lonla will be sorry to hear 
she Is In very poor health. 

John Drown and Mary Lo t t s p e n t 
Sunday with I'.cldlug friends. 

Miss Lthel Morris of Lowell and 
Shirley Ward of Ada wen1 KUests of 
Homer and Winnie Morrlti last week 

Tl io Lowell UmIoit a n d ( i r a n d 
l l n p h l s I ' c e s s u n e tveur o n r u r a l 
l u u t e o f 2 . 5 0 . " U 

Railroad Time Cards 
I'KkKMAItgllKTTh 
KlTcrtiv)-•lime ll). I!»|.'>. 

K:ist I'nimil -
;40 :i. III. 

in. Daily S.iiiiIii.v p. in. Oiiijy 
Mixitij l.iaiii htavt!-- 10;-Vfa. in..daily f\. Sinulay 
We-t I>1 hiihI 
IU:r>'ia. in Oaily 
•'••'•H |>. in. Oaily Suinlay 

p. in Oaily 
Misi-ii (rain l»-a\it ^ :'M p. in., daily •-!. Siin>la\ 

(il.'ANO 'I'liKNK 
ICIIVi-livi! May .''ill. ISM'' 

Ka.-t I'uiiimI 
•IMU a. in. Oaily i-xrt-pt Smulay 
II Hlii a. 111. Oaily nxi-i-pt Suinlay 
.'t:l*i |t. 111. Oaily <r>:rc|il Siiinla) 
Wf-I Hdiiinl -
12:11 |>. in. Oaily i-x-fjil. Sumlay 
I .•."•s |i 111 I 'iiily Smi'lay 
W ;i< e Oaily cxrcjil .Sniiday 

SOtli SUCCESSFUL YEAR 
% 

Of ARierui's (ireitisl NdliuHil Weekly 

TOLEDO BLADE 
TOLEDO, OHIO 

POPULAR IN EVERY STATE 

Over One Million Readers 

Weekly 

NO OaJiCTIONAILC ADVCRTISINQ 

The Toledo Weekly Dlade s t ands 111 
the f r o n t rank of na t ional periodic-
als- - a journal of optlmlHiu, of high 
Ideals, bonestandfearlesH—as well a s 
a comolete weekly review of all the 
g rea t world 's news. I Lisa paper for 
all the family—and three generat ions 
of Americans bave found I t fai thful 
t o i ts high Ideals. 

The Toledo Weekly Blade le a Qreet Force 
In Our National Life. 

I t Is a family paper In every sense 
of the word . I t teaches the value of 
r ight living, rltfbt thinking and shows 
how the dally problems t h a t l i e s e t u s 
can lie solved by Its apacial d t p a r t -
manta o l v a l u e beyond ea t imale . 
For men, women and children. I he 
Household page Is a delight t o the 
women and chlldreu—curreut events 
nnd na t ional problems are t reated edi-
torially w i thou t prejudice—Ils serial 
ntorles are sehcted with the view of 
pleasing t he greates t nuinlier of lictlon 
lovefH, 1 he Question Itureau Is a scrap 
book of In valuable Information—the 
Farms tead columns a re designed 
for the purpose of giving Its feaders 
a means of exchanging Ideas and lu 
fo rmat ion on fa rm topics. No de-
p a r t m e n t of family Interest Is neglect-
ed—hut every feat ure Is taken care of 
with the desire t o make the Weekly 
Dlade wor th lnt»]nslely many times 
the price of subscription—$1.00 a 
year. 

Sample copies mailed free. Address 

T H E BLADE, 
Toledo, Ohio. 

The Lowell ledger and Toleilo 
Blnde both one .year only | 1 . 2 o 

O T A T F OF M1CHD2AN. Th» Pro-
ba te Court for the tVmnty of 

Iveut. 
At a uesslon of said cour t , held a t 

the p roba t e ollice In tho city o f t i r and 
Kaplds, In said coiiutv, on the 24th 
day of AUKUSL A. D. IOI.'I. 

1'resent: Hon. <'lark K Hlgbee 
J lldge of Drobate. 

In the m a t t e r of the es fa te of 
CharleM Wes tbr rok , deceamMi. 

Vernon 11. I'.llllngs having liled In 
said cour t his petition, p ray ing t h a t 
the adiu ln ls t ra t lon of said e s t a t e be 
granted to liexter <i. L o o k o r t o s o m e 
other sultnble person. 

It Is ordered, t h a t the 24th day of 
Septemlfer, A. D. 1!M5, a t ten o'clock In 
the loreuoon, a t said p roba t e ollice 
be and Is hereby appolnteil for hear 
Ing said fietl t lon: 

It Is fu r ther ordered, t h a t public 
notice thereof lie given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three sue 
cesslve weeks previous t o said day of 
hearing. In the Lowell liedger, a 
newspaper printed and circulated In 
said county . 

(-lark F. Hlgbee, 
A true copy. Judge of P roba te 
J o h n Dalton, 

Keglster of Probate . [14] 

NOTICK TO CltUIIITOltN 
S t a t e of Michigan. The P roba te 

Cour t for t he County of Kent . 
In the m a t t e r of the e s t a t e of 

Charles II. Horn , deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t four 

months from the 18th day of August , 
A. D., 101'1, have Iteen allowed for 
creditors t o present t h e i r claims 
aga ins t said deceased t o sa id cour t 
for examinat ion and a d j u s t m e n i and 
t h a t all credi tors of said dec*»aaad a re 
required t o present their c laims t o 
said cour t , a t t he p roba te office, to 
the city of Hrand Kaplds, in said 
county, on or liefore the 18th day of 
Decern I »er, A. D, lOl.'i, and t h a t said 
claims will lie heard by said c o u r t on 
Sa tu rday , t he 18th day of December, A. 
1) 1015, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon. 

Dated August 18,1015. 
Clark K. Hlgbee, 

13 Judge of P r o b a t e . 

Mii'hi p in rariuer and Lowell 
liKlger both one for year #1.25 
a t tliis offi ce. tf 

THE CHEQLFUL CHERUB 

In t i l i k e t i m e a w k a n 

y o v r e ^ l o r s e 

D o n t yov^r 

l o n j j i n ^ t K o y j k t s t f t . r 

J v 5 t g e t t . c q u a j n t e d 

w i t k y o v r ^ e l F — 

Yovll U i v 

s u r p r i s e d Kow 

n i c e y o v 

nrn 

HOT WHAT SHE SEEMED 

•y KEITH KENYON. 

1* : • m.-mr : -. - 1 

Archer, you are ihe lasleit mem-
ber of tha family—you will bavs to 
go aad meet June Koie," declared 
Mrs. Waylaod. 

"but this l i my vacation. Eiuum! 
You promised 1 sboulda't do a tblu^ 
1 dldn t want to—snd a lot sbe'll cure 
about seelof au satire stranger," 
grumblsd Archer. 

"Vou are better ibun uo ous at all," 
Hstured hia s l s t s r la law kindly. 

On ibe way to tbe llitls red psluted 
station be quite forgot bis ernuid, the 
countryside was so beautiful. A whis-
tle woke blm from bis reverie. Tbe 
train wbeessd to a standsilll, grunied 
aud moved on, leaving a solilsry pas-
senger on the platform. 

All Arcber'a pleasant antlclpstluns 
vanisbed wltb his Orat glimpse of 
Miss June Rose, a plain-featured young 
woman, dressed lu a severely cut gray 
cloth suit. She wore a mannish panu-
u»a hat. like hts own, sad her red lips 
wsre sst in a s tem, uncompromising 
line. Archer decided that her lun;e 
gray-green eyes were her best fea-
ture. The lashes wers lung and Ihlck 
and black aud curling in strunge con-
trast to her vivid red hslr. 

Despite his disappointment ut this 
vision. Archer mustered his elianninK 
smile aud advanced ^i th bared head 
to meet ths newcomer. 

June Rose smiled pi-imly at him und 
as they were gliding dowu tbe Incline 
that led to tbe Westlawn road the 
girl uttered a little cry of delight. 

He could not restrslu the swift 
glance be shot a t ber protlle. Whut 
a wonderful complexion she bad—pale 
aud creamy. 

She turned uulckly aud the Illusion 
was lost. 8be was ao trim and man> 
uisb iu look aud attire. Ife would not 
have beea surprised If she bad lighted 
a clgarstte. 

"And how Is poor Mr. Archer Way-
land?" asked June Rosa "Daisy In-
forms me that her uncle Is In wretched 
health. But old people are subject 
to rheumatism, and one never 
knows—" 

"Old people!" gasped Archer Way-
land in helpless wrath at. the wicked-
ness of Daisy. "Why, you see—er-
I'm Archer Wayland; and I'm quite 
well, thank you." 

"How stupid of ms." apologised June 
with a languid flicker of her black 
lashes. "I ought to have remembered 
that Dick bad only one brother." 

"My gray halra should have warned 
you." smiled Archer Stlflly, for In tbe 
past women had raved over bis pre-
maturely whitening locks. , 

"Really, I'm afraid 1 didn't notice," 
apologUed June. Then she added with 
manifest relief, "Here is dear West-
lawn. aud Daisy Is coming to meet 
us." 

Daisy climbed Into tbe ear and tbe 
machine went on to tbe bouse. Mrs 
Wayland came lo the steps to greet 
the slender girl In gray. She beld the 
gloved hands of June Kose aud 
scanned her with round, inquiring 
eyea. 

"For pity's sake. June, what have 
you dona to yourself?" she gasped. 
"You are a perfect fright." 

"Thanks." murmured Juue, and In 
an aside she hissed at the giggling 
Daisy, "You little beast." 

Archer Wayland wandered off to bis 
hammock and book sud pipe. 

"Drat tha women!" be muttered. "I 
believe I'll send myself a telegram to 
come back to town. But a girl with 
red hair must have some temper." 

A week later he went back to West-
lawn, firm in the belief that the dis-
agreeable young woman had depart-
ed. His arrival was greeted with de 
light by Mrs. Wayland. 

"Do go aud find Daisy," she urged. 
"She is picking roses for the diuaer 
table; she will have a basketful aud 
she may need help." 

Archer went whistling dov^u the 
path to tbe rose garden, whicb was 
secluded within a high privet hedge. 
A young woman was sitting on a 
marble bench drying her hair In the 
warmth of the June sunshine. 

Suddenly a pair of white dimpled 
hands were lifted to gather the red 
tresses. 

A pebble crunched under Archer's 
foot and the woman turned ber face 
to him—a heart-shaped fsce of creamy 
white, with arching dark brows and 
Jet black lashes that fringed Kray-
green eyes, opened wide in ttartled 
wonderment. Scarlet, lips with dim-
ples at the corners and flsshing white 
teeth that disappeared as the smile 
vanished, and then tbe lips straight 
ened into the prim Unas of Miss June 
Rose's mouth. 

"It's no use," ssid Archer delib-
erately. "I've seen how you can look 
—and you needn't masquerade any 
longer." 

Framed in the waving meshes of 
her hair, her face was indepcribahl.v 
lovely. Wave after wave uf idnk 
flushed tbe white akin. 

"It waa all Daisy's doing!" she mur-
mured contritely. 

"Oh. Daisy doesn't matter," said 
Delay's uncle cruelly. "1 ran away 
from you. for no matter what reason, 
and 1 came back because f simply 
knew thai a f l r l named June Hose 
must be—well. June is my month— 
and may we begin our acquaintance 
all over again?" 

June flushed under his ardent 
glance. 

"Why begin over again?" she asked 
demurely. *i think we've made a 
very good beginning!** 
(Copyright. Mi l . by the McClure Newspu-

psr flyadlcate.) 

Choosing Silver 
Arliftlic designs, 

correct itylf, brilliant 
finiih, coinhineJ with 
hooeit value, make 

IMF 
ROGERS BROS. 

•ilverwate the choice of 
diicriminaling purchaaen. 
This name to.(iey Uaodt 
lor the hmviMl grade of 

' plate and exquitite beauty 
of pattrnu. auuring loog 
yean u| wrvice and Ml-
nfacliun. lit remarkable 

durability hat woo it 

Silvfi rUi* 
thai Wears, 

Sukity leadiac 
tlralril »•*«» 

linr. SrM 
l<>i rauiu||ue 
"l.'l.,"iliowiiii 
all iMNrim. 4 

WeMUtaSMNfCe, 
pu«rrs*-ff |j 

MSM Ku UniMiata tVt 
Sir MM. COM. ^ 

[ACENTS. 
FARMERS 

/ o A n ^ 
• 0 - t r , 

O r t 0 w 
•ated Iv fUpreivnt 

Aa OM 
BettoUe Nunen 

Ce* Paid Weekly 
Hudaome Retaraa. 

Write fer Tenai. 
Mtchigaa Wuriery Co 
Wink worth A Son* 
Monrur. Mickigan. 

fetal., 1S49 

i Farmers Altenfion I 
I 1 
J Am In the marke t for your ^ 

5 Wtwl, Live Stock, hilalacs, Utt Hs } 

and M s 

a Tor hlKhest prlceH enll t'ltl/.t ua J 
5 I'liom- No. Ml, or cull a t my «le- if 
JJ valor , Lowell, Mich. S 
a 9 J SbtppIiiK days for stock Tuee a 

days and Wednesdays. 

; (HAS. t JAKCWAY : M * 
LOWFXL, MICH. 

NOW IS THE T I M 
to l>tiy your winter 

supply of 

Coal: Coke 
Don*! put this matter 
off Do it now. Re-
member we have the 
best with which to sup-
ply your fuel needs. 
Every month means an 

advance in price. 

EARLHUNTER 
I'hone 127 

Drdin Tile anil 
f er t i l i zer 

j HOMES 
i Many people have paid 
f for their homes through 

f The LOWELL BUILDING 
f & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
4 on Mmall nionlldy payoooeools, joost 

i
ahoiil what. M'til would Im*. '1 iiis 
AksimIhIion offers you Ihe M»ine 
lipporlunil.v. 

UeKular Hoard liieeliiiK> ihe .'lid k 
.Monday in eto'li nionlh. 7 

Tall it over with m 
A M. r.tJUKKNi:, I 'mi . o r A 
J .1. m. Yi;(Ti:u,.se.!. j 

f 

1 

I 
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Try Ledger J o b print 
Suluwribe for The l^wlpiT now. 

Having bought the Tin-
Shop formerly run by 
the Scott Hgtrdware Co., 
I am prepared to do all 
kindg of Tin, Galvanized 
Iron and Copper Work, 
Eavetroughing, Galvan-
ized Roofing and Fur-
nace Work. All repair-
ing done promptly. 

W. H. CHOLERTON 
Tinner. 

foodttufft unlets you know they are of best quality if 
you want to keep in the best of health. Inferior gro-
cerieg are weak in nourishment and rich in doctcrs' 
bills. They are expensive at any old price. 

Tf v m i W f t n l to eat a square deal that is quickly at-
y similatatcd and easily digested, and 

puis your system in prime condition, then you want to come 
to us, for our goods were selected with this end in view— 
and they are exactly what we say they are. 

G. W. BANGS & CO. 
THE OLD STAND-BY 

Pullen Block Phone 250 
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^ JACK. LONDON COPVRIOMT 1«IV At AVCLUMB ArtJWaPAPRA SWPICAT»» 

'You romombor when your dad emalf. It Is bo small that you cannot 
tauglit you to swim?" Tho boy nod-i see it—" 
dod. "Wt II, In tlm Unlveralty of Tall* j Iloo-Hoo bo^an to laugh. 
fornla—tlmt is tho name wo had for j "You'ro a queer un, Qranser, talking 
tho hou«c«—wo tanpht younn men about thlnRS you can't see. If you 
and women how to think, Just as I , can't seo 'em, how do you know they 
havo taURht. you now, by sand nnd peb" 1 nro? That's what 1 want to know. 
bios and nhelto. to know how many How do you know anything you can't of only ten months old or less, and 
poople llvod in those days. There j gee? " " " "* " ' 

iHiclerlo^irfsts fought wlHi Iho r«'rmTi 
and deslrtiyed them—rometlmos. 
Thero ^ ^s leprosy, a horrlb o disease. 
A hundred years before I \ as born, 
the bacteriologists discovered tho 
germ of leprosy. Thoy knew all about 
It. They made pictures of It. I havo 
seen those pictures. Hut they never 
found a way to kill I t Hut in 1084, 
there waa the pantoblast plague, a 
disease that broko out in a country 
called Brazil and that killod millions 
of people. Hut tho bacteriologists 
found It out, and found the way to 
kill it, so that the pantoblast plamnj 
went no farther. They made what 
they called a serum, which they put 

i into a man's body and which killed 
the pantoblast germs without killing 
the man. And in 1^10. thero was pel-
uikm. ana also tne nooRworm. ineM* 
wero easily killed by the bacteriolo-
gists. But in 1947 there arose a new 

tiuJ. had nevec. been sf>en be-
fore. It got into tne ooutes oi tmuietf 

There ! gee?" i ^ made them unable tP move their 
was very much to teach. The young "A good question, a very good ques- hands} iiml feet, oTt'iPeat, t r anything; 
men nnd women w»» taught were called tion. Hoo-Hoo. Hut we did see—somo and the bacteriologists wero eleven 
students. Wo had large rooms In of them. We had what wo called mi- years in discovering how to kill that 
which we taught. I talkei to them, croscopes and ultramicroscopes, and particular germ and save the babies, 
forty or fifty at a time. Just as I am wo put them to our eyes and looked , "In spite of all these diseases, and 
t a l k W to you now. I told them about through them, so that wo saw things of all tho new ones that continued to 
tho )m ' m'i t T?K ri had written be* Inrgerthan they really were, and many arise, there were more and more men 
roro rneir time, ana even, somenmes, things we could not. see without tho in tlie world. This was because it 
in their time—" microucopcs at all. Our Pest ultra- i was easy to get food. The easier It 

"Was that a i l you did?—. lust ta lk , microscopes t o u i a maKo a g e r m loos was t o get food t h o more men t h e r o 
t a l k , t a l k? " l l oo l l o o d e m a n d e d . " W h o f o r t y t h o u s a n d t i m e s larger. A mus - wtsre; tin? m o r e m e n the re were, t l io 
hunted your meat for you . and mi lked scl shel l is a t h o u s a n d t i m e s larger, v i o r - t h i c k l y wore they packed to-
t h e goals, a n d caught t h e fit-h?" A mussel she l l is a t h o u s a n d fingers nether on the ea r th : and the moro 

"A ven^i lde question, l l o o i loo. a like Edwin's. Tako forty tiuifscI shells, t h i ck l v they were packed, tl-.e more 
B».nslhle question. As I have tedd you, and by as m a n y t i m e s larger was t h o new kinds of jrerms heran i f diseases. 
In those days food-get t i n g \\:is v -y germ when we looked at it th rough There W( re warn incs Sold« rv i - tv-kv. 
easy. Wo wt-re very wise. A few ni'-n ;; microscope. Ancl a f ter that , wo as ear ly as 1020. to ld the hactf riolo- j 
got. the food fo r m:tny nmn. T h r oth- had ot iu-r ways, by using what, wo t isfs i lu i i l iu-y li.-.d no gus ranty against | 
er men did r t h e r things. \ s you ' ;•>•, ra i led m«->vinn pictures, of mak ing t h o . o m o r. -w disease, a thonsand timo:? 
1 talked I t a l k r d al l the t ime, :i i;d f i ' r ty- ihou^and-t imeM germ many, »iior" d e d i y Mian any tle-v kn r v, 
for th is fund \v:i • r i ven me n m h many thousand t imes larirer s t i l l . And ar is im- and k i i l im r hv t l io lomdrei l : . 
feod, l ine food, l ^ a u t i f u l food, foi'd thus we saw ni l thoso i l i i n r s w i i i ch c f mi1:".ons and cvmi liy the l i ' . l i im. ' ' i 
t i iat I have not t.-KU il in s ixty years, onr eves of themndves couM not see. it v ; t ; . • i ; , i^ point that i la ra-L ip 
nnri shal l never f.tsfe as'ain. f ^ ai t- Take a g ra in r r sand. Hrt-.ik it i i i to 

t. n p i fecs Hr'- .U one of those pieces 
i p i i ten. and o re o f those in to ten. 
and one of those i n t o ten. and ono of 
th fs . ' in to ten, and do i t a l l day. and 
i " : i \be . h " sunset, you w i l l have a 

news was telcfrraphed everywhere. 
Trask was the name of the man who 
succeeded in this, Lut within thirty 

hours he was dead. Then came the 

struggle in all the laboratories to find 

something that would kill the plague 
germs. An nrugs tanea. you see, me 
problem was lo got a drug, or serum, 
that would kill the germ in the body 
and not kill the body. They tried to 
fight it with other germs, to put into 
the body of a sick man germs that 
were the euetules of t h l plague 
germs—" 

"And you can't sen thefle germ 
things, flrnnser," Hare-Lip objected, 
"and hero you gabble, gabble, gabble 
about them as if they was anything, 
when they're nothing ut all. Anything 
you can't see a in ' t - t ha t ' s what. Fight-
ing things that ain't with things that 
ain't! They must havo been all fools 
In them days. That 's why they 
croaked. 1 ain't goln' to believe in 
such rot. I tell you that." 

Granser promptly began to weep, 
while Edwin hotly took up his defense. 

"Look here, Hare-Lip, you believe in 
lots of things you ean't seo." 

Hare-Lip shook his head. 
"You believe in dead men walking 

about. You never oeun ono dead man 
walk about." 

"1 tell you 1 s e 'em. last winter, 
when 1 was wolf hunting 'villi d.id " 

"Well, you aiwiiyy Hjii when you 
cro'is running water," Edwin chal-
lenged. 

"That 's to keep off bad luck," was 
Hare-Lip's deft-ns 

"You believe in hail hick?" 
' Suro." 

over the wireVor through TKe aTr. Tbe 
telephone bell rang, and I found my 
brother talking to me. He told me 
that he was not coming home for fear 
of catching the plague from me, and 
that he had taken out two sisters to 
•top at Professor Paeon's home. He 
advised me to remain where 1 was, 
and wait to find out whether or not 1 
had. caiijrht the, plague. 

(To Be Continued) 

ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN 
There are over 13,000,000 mothers 

in the United States. 
The woman suffrage party in New 

York city has 151,(508 members. 
Perhaps the most coveted of all or-

ders for women is the Golden Rose, 
which is bestowed upon pious daugh-
ters of the Catholic church by the 
Pope. 

One of the ablest women specialists 
in the employ of the United States 
government is Gallaher, who for the 
past 110 years has been doing expert 
work in photography for the United 
States National museum. 

Miss A. Florence Yerger, Philadel-
phia's most successful women lawyer, 
has more business than she can han-
dle herself and has been compelled to 
open three offices in different parts j 
of the city. 

Mothers Delight " FLOUR 

"Makes Bread White and Faces Bright 
I I 

V O I G T MILLING CO., G r a n d Rapids, Mich. 

of the Lord, each without any fire un-
der it. Then the Baal worshipers 
were to call on their god to send 
fire to consume the sacrifice, and he 
would call on the Lord to send lire 
to consume his. All the people agreed 

Grand Rapids 
Conservatory of Music 

Wenhan Block 

Teaches Piano, Violin, Vocal, 
to this, and the Baal worshipers cried English, French, Piano Tuning 
all day long for fire to consume their Write or call for catalogue and terms, 
sacrifice and it came not. ! 

Then comes the lesson: — Elijah 
j places twelve stones in the form of w a s ^ 0 0 ( l the day of 
an altar digging a trench around it. , ' u ' niitomm.iie ;h.' present tinv 

t imes th ink t h ' most wonr- r fn l 
achievenn nt of our t ron iendors c iv i l i -
zat ion was food -its ineonc •iv:;!>lo 
ahundanee, i ts inlMiite v a r - t y . its 
marvelous d " " a c y Oh. my r.r." id-

I.ABEL THE BOXES 
Every household has l a rge boxes | : m a i t a r d i g g i n g a t rench a round i t . , n u auioraoni ie- i l i . ! present t ime- it 

at lea- t f o r hots. s;.niet imes f o r f u rs | l t . places on the wood, then the bu l l - ' n o , u " K e r suff ices.^ W i t h the .<peed 

and waists and other ar t i c les of dress, ;ock. Then he commanded t h a t twe lve a t- t ' 1 c C ( ) n , n i ; , n< l ,11 ' l i " mo to r i s t , i r -

and many smal l lioxe.-- f o r o ther b e - ' b a r r e l s of wa te r be poured over the ' " ^ ' ' n r i t i e s in ia i r lac- ' must lie l l a t -

A n ' y o u ain't r vor seen bad luck , " j l n n i i ng - . I n the hunt f o r ome th ing whole. T h i s was done, and at the t ^ d out be fore ' .he speed can be iis'hI. 
E d w i n concludeti ' iumph.'.ntly. "You ' ro almo. t f o rgo t ten the house!:eeper o l - t ime of the even ing sacri l ice E l i j u i i l ' " , I < • (,! i i n p i o v n ; 

jns t as bad as (Jrausi r a»id his r.erinrt. ' u !i .-ouamk i s p;'<viM.s moments i i r pravei l to Cod to send l i re to consume l o a t ' s ' » a s eompan d w i t h i l l " l o ta ! 

You helieve in wh: l you don ' t m t . CiO , . u i l d n - i l i ro - igh esery l i ke ly depos- j',, and l i re came and burned up every- l ' ( i a < l s 1:1 , ^ 0 e o u n l i y . Is i i i i - reasing. 

i tu i y and p i obaMy c"nn - upon t l i " t i i imr . sacri l ice. wood, stones, dus t , l , i l ' .sent t ime , ap j i r ov ima te i y 

^ll»je.,, i d he/ i| ; in the la I box ol nnd a l l the v i l " ' ' in the trench. A n d 

tl.c .-f leeted group. when th*,* people saw i t they ex-

this narrative mast not bo c l o w l Uy 1 A l ! ; ^ " f t i™'1 ""'J ''"V.'-':' "» r : l c c 3 . " ' " U ! 

Hi. d r tn i l s . v .„s t r s u l o i n t e r l " " ' " «"•' w h " ' l ^ n l , h i - i s C™!. T h e i ^ n l b e in G o d . " 
r e c o r d t h e cont*. i l ls <•» e.^ch box . . 

on. r i ra i iser . " 
H : , r , L ip . crii-'Dcd by tli^ s metai ihyr i -

cal defeat, rc inaiat d : il r.t. i .nd the old 
man went on. Olt t n and ot ten, thougu 

• • e n per cent 

provei l . 
on r iads a te in:-

r u M r d whi le tin- bo sipiabbled 

vi ns, l i te was l i fe in these d.-r.s. wh- n piece as smal l as one of the ge rnu . " 
we had :uitdi wonder fu l thing.-- to eat.'" The boys were openly incnd tdous . 

Th i s was beyond :!-• ho\s-. and t!:t-y t 'are-T.ip sn:r:'< il and sneered an Ilr.o-
I ' t i t s ' ip 1 y. words aad thoiiKhts, as a Hno snickered, unti1. E d w i n nudged 
mere k< ni le w-ind--r ing in the narra- then; to bo sih 'nt . 

l ive . 

"Our food g r l t e r r ve re cal l ' -1 rroe-
men. Th i s was ; i l;e. Wo of the ru l -
i ng elasses own- •! : i l the l a - d . a l l the 
machines, every; ' . . These lood-'-M-
ters were our s! . V " took atmest 
t i l l the food t in y -of. and le f t l l . ' -m a 
l i t t l e so that t ri< v " i ch f oat, and work , 
and im t us more f " 

" I ' d hrive ger •- i ' l o the f ^ re r t nnd 
got fo -d for n r df ," I l a r e - U n an-
I . ' " " : 1 - I: " a - d ;t , n r.n tr i^ '" . ' ) l .a le 

woo '.li<,k st icks the blooi l of 
Ihe dofr. but 'hp perm. Ixdnz so very 
pmnll . -of's right, i v ' o the hlood of tho 
bodv, and t l ier- ' it has many ch i ldren. 
In tht)^e days t in r • would be as i i 'ny 

as a l. ' l l ion— a crab shell, please—as 
many us tha t erab shel l in one man ' s 
bo«'y. Wo en l l f d irermr? miero-or t ru -
isms. "When a few mi l l ion , or a. Ml-
lio:;. of t ie-ni were in a man. in i l l tho 

-n--e to his feet, j.n expression of l iuge 

contr?npt on his face. 

"Crr.nst r , " h r announcod, "vou 

mako ' < sick w i t h vonr i - ihMe. M'hy M 1 . U j n g ( ] „ : n s ( . i v 0 ; . . A is n amonu t l iem- S.-me recent ly noted capt ions of th.> E A i r d E U A N D I ' K O l i l l H T I O N 

t • 1 ' i aboul the r.» d O- ^ _ .jelves they kept up a constant, low- |;i(.d were " B i u e Velvet l i n t . " " . I . l i T i e rum demon i - mak ing a real 

i i yov^ a'. i *. "(d:1:; to. so, a.' v i i V ! ) i ( . ( .^ oxplai .at ion ar.d conjecture, as j i » . i n ; i n j a H a t , " " S m a l l Tacks and hoi camparmi a m m g the f a rmers lo 
star? bark fo r eamp. they s t rove to folh)W the o ld num In to | . . K l n p l v i . o t t K . , f M | u , . v .j,,.,,, what a t c r . i b l e i n j u r y 

his u n k n o w n and van! bed wor ld . 1 . pnd i i l . i f .on w i l l be to the f a r m i n g 
• Vhe Scarlet Death broke out m San j T l u i U n i ( e < 1 S t a l ( . ; J h . l f . n o t . l f , i r n . | , | U , | ; i ., i o m r (able of s ta t is -

Frar.c.isco. The hrst death eame on a i , , . .. t i- • . . , ,. . 
Monday inorn ln K . Uy Th.rraday they » » « • ' « l h e n a t . o n s , ^ a , . - a . the in iuo r .n toros ls assort tha 

were dv i i i ' ' l i ke flies in Oak land and De t ro i t doctor , jus t re tu rned f r o m ; } u d'-mon . l ac to ry buys ^l(»0,00n,()ii'» the poisonous " t oad .stoolI 

l Sr i Tra;.cisco. T. 'ev dls'd everywhere abroad. lOss i ldy not, doctor , but sev- | u - 0 r l h ,,1* pi-odnet-; of the sol! a year . 1 j | has tak ' ii a record to l l of l ive 
F d w i n counseled sooth- j . j u at thei r wo rk , w a l k i n s ! eral (d" t in in have .. lo t of respect fo r c . , fm- l iou i i ion whi . -kcy, rye fo r in M ich igan th is season and the s ta te 

(dd rye . " bar ley fo r ma l l , cher- heal th au tho r i t i es a re a larmed. A 

T% - ' old man looked nl h i u and 
sile - i l be .'an to cry . The W"ak (ortvs 
of jf-.e rel ' t I down his che -ks. and a l l 
th 1 feebb-ness of h is eighty-seven 
yi-ars : "nowed in h is grU r-Mrici ien 
countenance. 

" S i t d .w 
imdy . "• i i anv - r ' s al l r iuhr . l ie" 

B E W A R E OF T H E 
, P A L A T A B L E LOOK-

ING TOADSTOOL 

neware < f the A m a n i t a phalloidee-

• j i l e n g t h o s t r e e t , l i \ a s on T u e s d a y 1 us , a n y w a y . 
: - t t l n ' to tho Scarlet Death, ain' t you, i t h l l t l B a w m y flrst d e a t h _ - M i 8 8 c o l l 
( I n a s e r ? l ie 's just goin ' to t f l l >;;• 

I of a man. 1 :> siC v. hese 

if !r.v;; - from • I ."; have 1: ;ilh d him." 
T' • . rdd man dire. 
'Did I no! t M • • ''I -T v-.-> fif (ho 

r.dhe eh.u .i . • .. ; d th-" In .h :i!l 
th > :.'r . • t, (' \ f-. *!. . ? \!: I'oec; ; f-
1 '-r n •.ou'd U tret fe r d ' r v: . 
him v. • ) n :•! 1 or ecr -,i y. i ( o 

•• ra's v.-r ,-r r ::-f ase. Th ' r o wero 
i. -iny di" . - k inds of th m—mere 
(!"' • ' hi ' id". f n t h re an- g^Mns 
i " - a' i •' on i i • ]>- •eh. \Vn knew ep'v 

:\ f f w Mi- k ! -ds . Th-« n icvo-or ' . "H'e 
wor ld • . an Inv i ihli- wor ld , a wor ld 

e M i:- '. pee and we k " " w very 
! ' " ! • • ."boat i f . Y< \ v <• ( M h: ••'•v 

ahuui it rh-ht no^-. Sit dov :i. Mare-

L ip . t l o : l iead, Granser." 

Th i . l ! n a n w i p r ' l the < away 
on 1, s irny knv.ekles and t 'ldv un 

t.-i-1 in •• t'• ••nu'ous, i v h v. ' 
•I-;:- . . i i ' yfr .-n-. lhencd as in got the 
sw ig <i!" i l ;e narrat ive. 

" i i v.. n the summer of 
th. . 'i ' cyme. I was rw. n 
i • 'd. •' W'-'l do I re;--' 

hj-aa. one of n:y stm! at.-, s i l t i n g r igh t 
ie. ".r hnVifo my ever, in my l ec tu re ! ' ' 

room. I no t ' ce l i r r t'a.c" wh i le I was ! 
t ; : ' ' iag. i t b..d ; . i d - i 1 / t u n a ' d , :car-1 
le i . 1 cers-'d and c -u: ! c t i y 

i ok at ber . for the t;rst fear of the i 
: 'a ;iio v,..- alre.tdy • :i a l l U' us :;':i; we ^ 

"I'l 'i 'i i 
r i . s ami peiiches and apples for : .spcc ia l w a r n i n g is soon t o he spread 

h r a r d y ; •/rapes for wine and so on. broadcast over the s ta te becau e o f 

I't r ln.p i he i r l i / u r e s are r i / h l , but . the unusual p ro fus ion o f the g r o w l f i 

wha <d' it V The re a re l(>.0t)i>.tlo( o f (he A m a n i t n i n t l .e s ta te th is year , 

f t i leers in th.e I nit -1 Sla ' - 's . a n d ' The \ m a n i l a closely resem'nies the 

ion-
to 

1 l.::;t i t hr •! 
I"-' t | v a,- n ere: ! 
' • ; r. rm. So (Ii 1 • 
" i t. | ; 11 I m, : \'11. M i 

; O.'.S v;, r. V. 1 ; 
tha i a nduu'e. ! 

I •' fet.ned her i 

ne . Th.- yoargj 
! ran or:, o: the ' 
ii!- men run out.! 
ti'dir.- a cenvul-{ 

and lasted less 
. y« mi a 

Sunday School 
LESSON 

For September 5, 

t in 

.••I 

i-n.a! p i 1 "hn l • are v;d i r d a l i'dilii< lepiota, wh ich is one o f the 

.vi(l.oi)0.(M(i,On" (en h i l i l o i i most p ' p u l a i vr .r iet ies o f mu di -o-mv 

each f a rm 

e\ ei 

ve 

,(»00 l-.r 
fa n m 

r or a •' 

e way it 

r. O f 

mah.-

i i v i n ' 

n i becau <• c-f thi-; "a 

'••i -•< n ing are n- imeroi i •. 

' I ' is no nnt 1 i.'" e the 
10 Am: 

. . . i 

dta . i t loo! 

.iaaiil; 
d' at, 

t hen 

i . i .i I > . I.ah. ();!•--:» 
Ih; 

a h u i i 
er a 

li-e» r« ec i;'- ' s w. re very p* nt-.r -
that v- v -v i - i.v o- the i ' n 
and v a hct * Ik , ; i ta l i : 
about the books o the r men had w r i t -
ten. 

" A n d I was verv happy. T ' - ' d 
ln-aat i fn l th ings t eat. ai d n; 1 
were soft , be'-anse I d id not. wor i" ' 
them, and my body was clcaa al l e v r 

jro 

' liut •: ; rl< t V ath, c.-anser," 

^ . . 1 had for 'en. 
S f , • • • ' !• emory of th • j-.a:̂  i 
very : rone uean me. and 1 for: 't. f at 
I :m r. dii 'v old aian. chid In noat-
cli 

t 
th 

f , • :!-.d I ', b . A'i h in 
i>:. i-. -Mtrs c; -ae th - r-e at. 
lust e;.:,- in ( hicaao. And on th ' 

Kh a-l !> 

wander ing w i t l i my savaeo 
arraidsons w la . : re goatherds in the 
pr imeva l ^ I l d e n w - s . 'Tho l leet iag 
systems lapse l i k e foam, ' and so 
ha used onr glor ious, colossal eivi l iza-

Hon. I am Granser, a t i r ed 
f belong to the t r i b e of Santa 
I mar r ied i n t o that, t r ibe . 
nnd (humhters mar r i ed i n to t h " Chauf 
feurs, the Sacramentos. and the Palo- n ( ' ^ pe."mi l t ing the w o r d t o go fo r th 

Altos. You, Hare-L ip , aro of tho t o 1 , 1 0 r c s t o f l l u i w o r ! J l l u i t London 
rhauf fonrs . You, Edw in , are of the l1111! the plague. 
Saerameptos. And yon. TToodloo. aro I t looked serloui 

! ; • • . • *1 : ua.!. r iu r h.e.,d \ m l 
! • c- ' i i l 1 do :a ih'.ag. 'I'h • coldu' 
• ' t i n luin' iae. '-s crept up ? .o t i-.er 

11 i t o h- 'r !: ar t . aia; •.hea it r. :•.(•!: ,! her 
o i l hear! ;die va ; ; ilea-i. la fil'teea min-

and 
lies 

Cold- • 

th 

1 K in 

•d; ieat !, 
r i i iiiecnr.; 

r o t ' 

cm n 
decli 

h .e a is f a r Froir. 

lu a th t h e pr; -

I ' rov . i : . . 2 l). 

an i. 

A f t e r the events of the h.i.-l lesson 

utes, bv the ci.;ck- I t imed i t—she was j the w idow's son ltcw sick and his 

d"ad, there, in my own clas. room, j sickness was so g i eat t h a t be died. 

Wr'tili e; ^ 
farmer now 
(-ot i.e in.- '. 
l.!e . food 
olIk-i- forms 

e . to t i l l 

i t wou ld 

fo r man 

1.. 

l i t w h u 

s t i l l be 

a la! i.e 

a cor:'vu 

a i i death ; i : 

c-f'l'erls o' 
napan-;-

after th. • 
to the s; 
re. Then 
-nt cram; 

whh-h 
ihe i 

th i 

Willi I 

con-
n ha? 

it aa star ted c i r c u l a . i n g tb .oa ; ;h 

The f o l l o w i n g s imple d i re - ; i ons fo r 

than d r i nk . 1 wou ld ihe deieet ion o f the A m a n i t a h u . e 
s i i l i be real p rope r t y , b r i n j i i i ; ^ 

.• ii.-. 
the been prepared: 

dead. Aud she was a very beaut i fu l , 1 wh î-, ^he told E l i j a h of i t . he said, p reva i l i ng pr ice in the market . I t ; " A c c u r a t e knowdedge in d e ' e r m i n i n g 
same day, i t was made pebl ie t l a i i [ s t rong, heal thy young woman. A n d ' nie t hy son." And he took h im ni i r rht sell at somewhat less than t h e ! between the poisonous A m a n i t a and 

s i o , and then, too, i t m i g h t sel l f o r ! the edible lep io ta is the on ly sa f * 
more than $10. The w i p i n g ou t o f I ̂ u ide. 

test of 

1 ^ . 1 . t ^ - r̂oatost oily in the world j from the Brat sign of the i t o e to hor|out (lf h i m u p 
i Kosans. n x t - U ) ' h:<'ago, had been secretly death only htteen minutes elapsed. I • . i , , i i : i i.:,., 
Mv sons l i gh t i ng the j i la^ue lor two weeks and That, w i l l show you how s w i f t was tho j111 " . l l s | n " n . ( 1 1 ! * l l.< . ' ' ' . 

r hnn f - ei-asoi iag the news dispatches—-that 1 Scar le t Death. j o n h i s b e u . . u a . r d i j a h cr ied unU> the 

but we in Cali-

i t he d r ink t ra f f i c isn ' t go ing to h u r t 

-Yot in those few minntos 1 - e - 1 • • C ' h U r d ' h a s l u n 0
1

u s : h e K f e h i , " 
mainod with tho .lying wom.m in myj ln o^ 'h t e v i l upon the woman .n whose j suspect that ho is I.eniK dam-
classroom, the a la rm had spread over 
the un i ve rs i t y ; and the students, by 

of the I 'alo-Altos. You r t r i bo taked fo rn ia , l i ke everywhere else, were not thousands, al l of them, bad deserted 

house I s tay, by s lay ing her son? 1 aged by the change in c o n d i t i o n s . - F t . 

beseech thee. O Lord , le t the child'.-; Wayne .Sentinel. 

soul come into h im aga in . " A n d the 1 ( ) 

i i ts name f rom a town that was near a larmed. We were suro t ha t the ' I h o ' re -are rooms., and laborator ies. 11.ord heard E l i j ah ' s p rayer and sent 

" T h e so-ca l led i n f a l l i b l e 

p e e l i n g t h e c a p i s u s e l e s s . 

" A v o i d al l mushrooms tha t v e 

w h i t e underneath, have a co l la r on the 

stem and have a cup at the bo t tom of 
the stem that is scaly. 

Avoid a l s o t h e m u s h r o o m s ( h a t 
the seat of another great ins t i tu t ion bacter io logists would f ind a way t o | When I emerged, on my way to make l t h t , s o u i 0 i- t i u . j .hi ld in to h i m again , Great Strides Made In h , ave a m i l k y ju ice, for one or two o f 

V ' '• 'iu::.. • •' I 

of learnlnu. It was cal led Stanford 
nniv-o-, ii v. V is , I r. a iomher now IL 
is j)'-;- - i l l y dea r . I was telliaA" you 

' "i j ' -d 

\v. 

m 

of the S': r' i . 
In mv stei. ? ' 

"Ye-? w: fc-''i• 
thii • y :> crn't >• 
men ; i . I ' . dv , ' 

"Yes, that 's whe 
diil not noi;e«- n t 

'i. Where was f 

about Rerms, f^'o 
e, hat wdii h na;l;o 
i r o m e d . 

• I v a A man 
' v hen onlv : ' ev 

overcc-ma this new germ just as they I 
had ove rcome other germs in tho past. 
l ! a t th(» trouble, was tin? aston ish ing 
. juickness w i l l ! wh ich lliis ge rm de-
s 'roy d lainein h'dnf:̂ , and tbe fact 
t ha t i t Inev i tab ly k i hed any h j in ian 
ht.-iy ii, t e i . cfd. . \ o one C'ver r e c v -
• red. Thero was -.l e old A i;-.!ic 
cholera, \ \hea .vc-a r . / d a eat dianer 

^.•'.tii a Avell m a a in tii evening, ani l 
the m-x t morn in ' i f you got up ear ly 
eaoimh, you would s e e h i m being 
hauled by your window' in the, death 
car t , l i u t th is new plague was quick-

renor t to the president of the facu l ty , ] K ( l ( h a | 1k> ) i v i , , . i n ( i l o o i { 

I l onnd the un ivers i ty deserted. Across i and b roug i i l h im down out o f his 

hamher and gave i i im to his mother . 

N e w then we are in the land of 

sracl wi iere t h . i e are many other 

Perfecting Meter Cars 
^ j ' have the scaly hase, and h 

Dnfilfllld Good hOildS on-- .ment the em. it i 

m : ;. 
: Cidii 

of these g e r m ; got i n t o h: ; nody. 
Ib i t e a c h germ br< he in ha l f and be -
eame two germs, and they , kept doing 
t h i s very rap id ly s o t ha t in a s h o r t 
time there wero many millions of er than thai — much quicker. From 
them in the body, 'f hen the man was {|1(, moment ot trie nrst signs oi it, u 
sick. He had a disease, nnd tho dis- n i a n w o u l ( , ll(> (j,.a(i i n a n hour. Some 
ease was named after the kind of a ]. lS te (i f o r several hours. Many died 
germ that was in him. It might bo v>.lti,in ten or fifteen minutes of tho 
measles, it might be Influen/a, It 
might be yellow fever; It ml«ht bo 

appearance of the first signs, g 
"Tho heart began to boat faster 

any of thousands and thousands o f . n n ( 1 t l i e b t > a t o f t j i e l )0(jy t o increase. 

•That's What I Want to Know. How 
Do You Know Anything You Can't 
See?" 

and dressed In the softest garments—" 
He surveyed his mangy goatskin with 
disgust. "We did not wear such thiiiKS 
in those days. Even the slaves had 
better garments. And we wero most 
clean. We washed our faces and 1 before my time, in tho middle ages, 
hands often every day. You boys 1 there was the black plague that 
never wash unless you fall into tho ' swept across Europe. It swept across 
water or go in swimming." i Europe many times. There was 

"Neither do you, Granser," Hoo-lloo ' tuberculosis, that entered into men 
retorted. ' wherever they were thickly packed. 
- T know, I know. I am a filthy old 1 A hundred >ears before my time 
man. But times have changeih . No-1 there was the bubonic plague. Am 

kinds of disease. 
"Now, this is the strange thing 

about these germs. Thero were al-
ways new ones coming to live In 
men's bodies. Long and long and long 
ago, when there were only a few 
men In the world, there were few dis-
eases. But as men increased and 
lived closely together in great cities 
and civilizations, new diseases arose, 
new kinds of germs entered their 
bodies. Thus were countless millions 
and billions of human beings killed. 
And the moro thickly men packed to-
gether. the more terrible were tho 
new diseases that camo to bo. Long 

tho campus were several stragglers, 
hurrying for their hon. Two of the m | 
were running. 

••f'r-sah ni lloag ! fouad in his of-[ 
f e. -done, looking vary old and'very . p'-ophe ' oi her.;, '• - f-aia 

la.iltitude i.l v. riiikh ,• in j v l -oa i tb» la I had •' tc. I : h i 
hi-. •".-•it 1 had never • -• n he fore, pec • •. ' ' ;a- the wicked wife ' • ! 

Ar »!i a o;' me. he pulled bine-elf |Mf a hah. hated ilivai and t •led •> Mil 
lo his t.el and toitend .;way to the.,^.,^ -, m.:, Ohadial,. the chiii ser-
in r oll.ee. tiaiif ing the door after j v . , t , j . . » j v ... j , , , , . . . , . j , , . . | l e day, it 'vould take years, o r I l.O'-ii ; 
Ulm and locking it. You see. ho knew f o i l r C ( 1 t h o ^ hundred" of tho dnys to travel their lengtb. The value 
i hadhoonexpnsod a n d h o w a s a i ^ , m i , ^ i n „ r ^ e s e roads is stupo,ulcus. At th 
lie shouted to me through the door to I 1 

Ci 
them. 

t h e s e spec ie s a r e p o i s o n o u s . 

' "The cd i lde -moo ' .h l e p i o t a d o e s not 

i thin 
pure 

white/ 

on: in a . invde line :!v 
fail' ! Slab w 1 ei.-
he n-o -e iiiaa -o li:a.- . 

i the raie ol i"iO miies a 

.Sear.y a (li -::en ii'-a.I hs h vi. 
i-e]ioited in rdiclli:'- a thi.-
cons\imp(ion id" ] im noas 
. ii'd " and ae.li ,1 i;;il . 
puisoidlig a ; e • riolie l aiaio^l t! lily. 

V.ESIEICN .V,l( IlKJAN Sl lJE THE 

11 it 

•load 
r tin 

body washes these days, and thate are 
no conveniences. It la s 'xty )ears 
since I have seen a piece of soap. 
You do not know what soap Is. and I 
shall not tell you, for I am telling the 
atory of the Scarlet Death. You know 
what sickness Is. We called It a dis-
ease. Very many of the diseases came 
from what we called germs. Remem-
ber that word—germs. A germ is a 
very small thing. It Is like a wood-
tick, such as you And on the dogs In 
the spring of the year when they run 
In the forest Only the germ Is very 

in Africa was tho sleeping sickness. 
The baeteriologists fought all these 
sicknesses and destroyed them. Just 
as you boys fight the wolves away 
from your goats, or squash the mos-
quitoes that light on you. The bac-
teriologists—" 

"But, Granser, what Is a what-you-
call-lt?" Edwin Interrupted. 

"You, Edwin, are a goatherd. Your 
task is to watch tho goats. You know 
a great deal about goats. A bac-
teriologist watches germs. That's 
his task, and he knows a great der.l 
about them. So as j was ss^ing, the 

Then came the scarlet rash, spread-
ing like wildfire over the face and 
body. Most persons never noticed 
the Increase In heat and heart-
beat, and the first they knew 
was when the scarlet rash came out. 
Usually, they had convulsions at the 
time of tho appearance of the rash. But 
these convulsions did not last long and 
wero not very severe. If one lived 
through them, he became perfectly 
quiet, and only did ho feel a numbness 
swiftly creeping up his body from tho 
feet. The heels became numb first, 
then tho leg3 nnd hips, and when the 
numbness reached as high as his heart 
ho died. They did not rave or sleep. 
Their minds always remained cool aud 
calm up to the moment their hearts 
numbed and stopped. And another 
strange thing was tho rapidity of de-
composition. No sooner was a person 
dead than the body seemed to fall to 
pieces, to fly apart, to melt away even 
as you looked at it. That was ono of 
tho reasons the plague spread so rap-
idly. All the billions of germs in a 
corpse were so immediately released. 

"And It was because of all this that 
the bacteriologists had so little chance 
In fighting the g e r m s . ' They were 
killed in their laboratories even as 

they studied the germs o£ the Scarlet 
Death. They were heroes. As fas t as 

they perished, others stepped for th 

and took their places. It was in Lon-

don that they first isolated it. The 

go away. I shall never forget my feel-
inns as 1 walked down the silent cor-
ridors and out across that deserted 
campus. 1 was not afraid. 1 had been 
exposed, and I looked upon myself as 
already dead. It was not that, but a 
feeling of awful depression that im-
pressed me. Everything had stopped. 
It was like the end of the world to 
me—my world. I had been born with-
in sight and sound of the university. 
It had been my predestined career. 
My father had keen a professor there 
before me, and his father before him. 
For a century and a half had this uni-
versity, like a splendid machine, been 
running steadily on. And now. In an 
instant. It had stopped. It was like 
seeing the sacred flame die dowu on 
some thrice sacred altar. 1 was 
shocked, unutterably sliocked. 

"When 1 arrived home, my house-
keeper screamed as I entered and fled 
away. And when I rang, I found the 
housemaid had likewise fled. I inves-
tigated. In tbe kitchen I found the 
cook on the point of departure. But 
she screamed, too, and In her haste 
dropped a suitcase of her personal be-
longings and ran out of the house and 
across the grounds, still screaming. 
I can bear her scream to this day. You 
see, we did not act in this way when 
ordinary diseases smote us. We were 
always calm over such things, and 
sent for the doctors and nurses, wbo 
knew Just what to do. Dut this was 
different. It struck so suddenly, and 
killed so swiftly, and never missed a 
stroke. When the scarlet rash ap-
peared on a person's face, that person 
was marked by death. There was 
never a known case of a recovery. 

"1 was alone In my big house. As I 
have told you often before. In those 
days we could talk with one another 

i . AITLE (iUOWl.MJ WEfilU.N . 
aves, vhero Jozoboi oould not nnd 1 lowest |K.Ssil.le estimate of eonstr..-1 Mioh.,-ir a resident oi 

had suggested th.n, .̂ l.otHl pcaMuiie, the value ..f the j W c s l i . n i ^ j ^ , , s , j e s t e d ,i 

After the famine had lasted m o r e ' 2.000,000 miles ol road in the Lauci I ( | o z c n years ago that this section of 
ban three years the Lord spoke to j States is ^.000,000,00 but the sum L , ^ w o u W w i n n r s t f o r 

c u t «lw»w fhvBtdf ! which has been expended on the ton 1... . . 
than 
Elijah, and said, "(Jo, show thyself 1 which has been expended 
to king Ahab and I will send rain." | struction and maintenance of these 

And Elijah started to go and was met 
by Obadiah who was searching for 
pasture for the mules and cattle, that 
all might not die of the famine. When 
they met Obadiah fell on his face 
and Elijah told him to go tell Ahab 
that "Elijah is here." But Obadiah 
said "There is no nation or kindom 
said "There is no nation or kingdom 
Now if 1 go to tell him the Lord will 
carry thee away and when he shall 
come and find thee not he will kill 
me." But Elijah answered, "As the 
Lord liveth I will show myself to 
Ahab this day." So Obadiah told 
Ahab and he came and asked Elijah 
if he were the one that was troubling 
Israel with a famine. And Elijah 

roads is .so f a r above this, that it 
would be impossible to even form the 
roughest estimate of the true amount 
of money spent for highways in this 
country. 

Most of our roads have been grad-
ually developed from the forest path 
to the highway. Even in our b r g e s t 
cities, the pathways that the oldest 
settlers followed in their trips to and 
from fresh water springs have been 
perpetuated in the form of streets. 
The old stage routes from city to city 
have become the autmobile highways 
of the present dav. 

While these grndale developements 
of some of our best known highways 
have been up to within recent, years 

told him it was because he and his the greatest factor in the develop-
family had forsaken the Lord anil 
were serving Baal. 

Then Elijah told him to send and 
bring all the priests and prophets of 
Baal to Mt. Garmel and there gath-
ered four hundred ancl fifty. Then 
he upbraided them for their worship 
of Baal, but they were silent. Elijah 
then told them he was a lone man on 
the side of the Lord against four 
hundred and fifty of the god of Baal, 
but that they would each test their 
god. He, therefore, proposed that 
they should kill a bullock and offer 
it upon the altar of Baal and he a f te r 
repairing the altar of God would kill 
a bullock and place it upon the al tar 

ment of the highway system of the 
country, the automooile has introduced 
another factor whim has become pre-
eminently important in the road build-
ing industry. The automobile stands 
for efficiency and anything with 
which it has to do follows its lead of 
well directed eflfort. The automobile 
road, like the old Indian trail, does 
not follow a serpentine course, but 
like the iron railroad path, follows the 
straight line, the shortest distance 
between two objective points. The 
greatly increased speed of travel has 
brought the necessity for direct 
routes and smooth roads. 

In the days of the horse the dirt 

apples at the big annual exhibition of 
the International Apple Shipper's or-
ganization he would have been re-
garded as a hopeless dreamer. But 
it was because many years ago that 
some of the people of western Michi-
gan did dream dreams that the dis-
play of apples from this section of 
the state exhibited at the interna-
tional show a t Chicago early this 
month took not only first prize but 
also carried away second highest 
recognition. At this exhibit 41 
states ancl Canada exhibited and all 
of the great apple regions of this 
continent were represented. The 
western Michigan exhibit was made 
under the auspices and direction of 
the Western Michigan Developement 
bureau, and hecause of the splendid 

j showing which this comparatively 
new apple region made, all of the ex-
penses of the Michigan organization 
were paid by the association 
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THE LOWELU LEDGER 

THE LEDGER. LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

ARE YOU COMING 
TO 

GRAND RAPIDS 
TO THE FAIR? 

IF SO the Dick Brink Company 
extend you a cordial invitation 
to make our store a meeting 

place, to use our phones—to leave 
your packages and rest—you'll find 
our salesmen eager to assist you, 
answer q u e s t i o n s and direct you. 

Our Fall Clothes 
« 

are ready and should you desire to 
look them over it will be our pleasure 
to show them; we're sole agents for 

Society Brand) 
Kuppenheimer) 

Sold at $20.00, $25.00 to $40.00. W e 
also show the best suit or overcoat 
in the city at 

PAID TRIBUTE 
TO THE MEMORY 

OF GOV. CASS 
GOV. FERRIS ONE OP OKATOR8— 

SEVERAL OTHKU PROMINENT 
MEN OP STATE ASSISTED 
AT EXERCISES SATUR-

DAY, AUGUST M. 

C L O T H E S 

$15.00 
W e carry a large line of men's hats, 
caps and furnishings. Goods sold at 
popular prices. 

Dicfc Brink Co 
CLOTHIERS 
G R A N D R A P I D S 

U R N I S H E R S 
I C H I G A N 

O U R P U B L I C F O R U M 

VI.—F. C. H o w e 
On The Advantages of Free Ports 

Mr. F. C. Howe, Federal Commisiioner of Immigra-
tion, who is onr oi the best American authorities on 
marine commerce, in discussing the relation of free 
ports to the development of sea trade said in part: 

"Ships will go hundreds of miles out of their way 
to avoid ports surrounded by a tariff wall. The only 
way, therefore, for a country with a tariff to compete 
in the shipping world with a free trade country is to 
establish free ports a t strategical points along its coast 
line. Germany has done so, and in a comparatively 
short period bas built up a carrying trade which before 
the war was seriously threatening England's supremacy. 

Hamburg, one of the three German free ports, now ranks as the second 
greatest seaport in the world. Its total foreign commerce in 1913 being only 
16,000,000 under that of New York. 

The free port would offer great opportunity for financial operations, now 
made possible by the recent currency a c t It would stimulate international 
banking, and would tend to shift the financial center of the world to this 
country. And America, by the logic of events, has become the natural centen 
for the world's financing, just as London became that center several centuries 
ago, when it shifted from the cities of the Netherlands. But the financial 
center will only move to this country when it becomes a clearing house 
of goods as well as of money. For credit the world over Is created by cur* 
rently created wealth in transit or change so that even our financial expansion 
is dependent upon the opening up of American ports to the clearance of tho 
wealth of the world. A port should not operate to yield a return on the in-
•vestment, but to develop the prosperity of the country." In recapitulating 
the advantages, Mr. Howe brings out the importance of the free port In de-
veloping our shipping, and linking us with South America, Asia and Africa^ 
and then concludes: 

"The most important gain is the direct gain to America. It will cbeapeu 
commodities by bringing great quantities of goods to our doors for importation 
or export, as trade needs demand. It' will stimulate the growth of exporting 
houses, which can hold goods for an indefinite period without the payment of 
tariff dues (often equal to the cost of the article Itself) for disposal to meet 
the trade demands of the whole world. It will upbuild international credit, 
and shift to America an increasing and ultimately a predominant share in 
international exchange. 

Finally, America is the natural country to be the counter of the world. 
Us seacoasts face every other continent; it la the greatest of all reservoirs 
ot /aw materials and foodstuffs. In iron and steel and standardized produc-
tion it is in a position to compete with the world. But international trade 
(and this is always overlooked) must be reciprocal. It cannot be one-iided. 
and credit balances cannot for any prolonged period be paid in gold. Thty 
can only be paid by exchange of wealth." 

Lansing, Aug.2*—Citluni of Michi 
gan paid tribute to Lewii C a n , a 
tardy recognition of the able and 
fai thful service rendered by him 
not only during his 18 years as gov-
ernor of Michigan territory, but later 
in the United States senate, and as 
our representative to France during 
a trying period. The Michigan his-
torical commission and Mackinac 
island state park commission in desig-
nating permanent names for points of 
interest on the state park a t Mackinac 
island have christened a park 200 feet 
above the water level, "Lewis Cass 
Cliff." 

The exercises connected with the 
placing and unveiling the tablet tooK 
place Saturday, August 28, under 
the joint auspices of the Michigan his-
torical commission and the Mackinac 
Island state park commission. 

State Notables Speak 
Judge Connelly, of Detroit, was 

(esignated as chairman of the day; 
Governor Ferr is delivered an ad-
dress upon Governor Cass' services as 
chief executive of Michigan; Edwin 
lenderson upon Cass as related to De-

troit, nnd Rr. Rev. Monslgnor Frank 
A. O'Brien, LL. D., of Kalamazoo, 
resident of Michigan historical com-

mission, presented the tablet for-
mally to the state. 

The exercises started a t 3 o'clock. 
The bronze memorial tablet Is said to 
t)e one of the largest ever placed in 
the state. I t Is eight feet high, and 
)ears a brass relief medalion profile of 
General Cass, executed by a noted 
•few York sculptor. The seal of the 

United States and the state seal of 
ilichlgan appears on the corners. 

The unveiling of the tablet was 
performed by two little boys each 4 
years old. "Jack," son of Judge Wil-
lam F. Connolly, and Walter Owen 

Brlggs, son of the Mackinac Island 
state park commissioner. 

Inscription Detailed 
The inscription is as follows: 

Cass Cliff 
Named by the 

Michigan Historical Commission 
and 

Mackinac Island State Park Commis-
sion in Honor of 

Lewis Cass 
Teacher-Lawyer-Explorer 

Soldier-Diplomat-Stalesman 
Born October 9th, 1782 

Died June 17th, 1866 
Appointed by President Themas J e f -
ferson U. S. Marshal for t b e District 

of Ohio 1807-1811 
Brigadier General 1813 

Gov. of Michigan Terri tory 1813-1831 
Secretary of War in President 

Andrew Jackson's Cabinet 1831-1836 
Minister to France 1836-1842 

United States Senator From Michigan 
1845-1848—1849-1857 

Secretary of State 1857-1860 
He explored the country f rom the Great 
Lakes to the Mississippi river, and ne-
gotiated with the Indian tribes jus t 
treaties. His fa i r and generous t rea t -
ment accorded to the Indians of the 
northwest secured to the Peninsolar 
state its peaceful settlement and con-

tinued prosperity. 

slowly by hand when the ignition cur-
rent is off. If one cylinder is weaker 
than the others, look a t i t s valves. 
If all are weak, excessive carbon may 
be expected on the valves, this pre-
venting their proper closing. Or, the 
tappets may not be properly adjusted, 
holding the valves slightly open when 
they should be completely seated. Re-
member that the longer carbon is al-
lowed to stay on the valves the 
harder it will be to grind them to ac 
curate seats again, for the deposits 
pit them deeper and deeper. See 
that there are no oil leaks, and al-
so examine the water connections. 

Radiators—Look over the core of 
the radiator, and if rust places are 
found take steps to have the leaks that 
cause them repaired a t once before 
they get any larger. See t ha t the 
overflow pipe from the radiator Is op-
en as sometimes radiator leakage has 
been caused by clogged drain pipes 
preventing steam escapage, with the 
result that the pressure caused a leak. 
Run water through the cooling system 
with a hose for a few minutes to wash 
out sediment so f a r as possible. 

Examine Electric System 
Electric System—Examine all wir-

ing to see that the Insulation Is good. 
Tighten terminals tha t are loose. See 
that no wires are being chafed through 
rubbing on sharp surfaces. Look a t 
the storage battery, putting water In 
the cells wherever the plates a re un-
covered. Read the co\l gravity with 
the hydrometer, and if any of the cells 
are striking lower In reading than the 
others and below normal gravity, the 
battery should be removed and those 
cells brought up to proper charge in-
dividually. 

Brake System—Test all par ts of the 
brake assembly. Examine pins and 
clevises and see tha t none of the bear-
ings a re frozen by rusting. Look c t 
the condition of the brake lining and 
see that the action is uniform on oper-
ation of the pedal or lever. See that 
pins and nuts are properly locked by 
cotters or whatever other special 
means Is used. Oil the bearings. 

Spring System—Look carefully a t 
the spring bolts and shackles, and 
tighten loose spring clips. The lat ter 
s very important a s i t is a common 
source of breakage. See tha t all 
eaves are f ree to act and not rusted 

together. 
the leaves. 

Steering System—Look a t all joints 
and connections carefully. See tha t 
there a re no loose connections in cros-
rod or elsewhere. Play Is a bad thing 
n the steering connections a s i t 

causes wear. Steering connection 
nuts and bolts should be properly cot-
ted or otherwise locked. Examine f o r 
excessive play in the steering wheel. 
One-eigHth turn is all there should bo. 

Wheels Need Watching 

Wheels—Grasp the top of the wheel 

VISIT US 
WEST MICHIGAN STATE FAIR 

G R A N D R A M O S . M I C H . 

SEPTEMBER 20th TO 24ih INCLUSIVE 

l a i 

Souvenirs for All. PIANOS, PLAVER-PIANOS, VICTROLAS. 

The H E R R I C K P I A N O C O H P A N Y 
War to depot Grand Repldt, M i c h . 351*. lonla Awe. 

Inspect Your Car 
Twice Each Month 

SUCH CARE WILL ADD TO COM-
FORT AND SAVE TROtlBLE, 

SAYS MOTOR AGE 

and attempt to move i t sideways to met with none but well bred courte-
tes t for lost motion or play in the ous ladies and gentlemen. This ap-
beatings. When jacked up f r ee of plies to Colorado generally as well a s 
the ground, the f ron t wheel should 
turn freely backward or foreward but 
wi thout-any side play. If there is 
looseness sideways, the wheel should 
b3 removed and bearings inspected 
fo r wear. Wheels should be greased 
In any case a f t e r f rom 2,000 to 3,000 
miles. 

Tires—Look them over carefully for 
cuts and bruises of a serious nature. 
Remove any foreign substance that 
might work into the tire. See that 
extra tire- and tubes a re dry and that 
they are not being chafed by straps 

Examine for alignment of Plug up all cuts, even if 

they are only one-eighth inch long. 
General—Examine all grease cups 

to see tha t they are properly filled, 
and that passages f rom them to the 
bearing surfaces a re unobstructed. 
Never let grease harden and cake in 
the grease groves or passages. Such 
neglect soon renders the grease cup 
useless. Examine all body, fender 
and running board bolts, and see tha t 
the windshield is firmly in place. See 
tha t muffler connections to exhaust 
manifold are1 t ight . 

A Michigan Tenderfoot's 
Idea Oi The Rockies Alter 

Seeing Them For The First Time 

to Gilpin County In particular. I did 
not hear a profane or obscene word 
spoken while In Colorado. A coio-
radlan will put himself out of the way 
to give one any desired information. 

Welli let's get back to Central City. 
This city Is the County seat of Gilpin 
county;, one of the smallest as well as 
richest counties In Colorado, and is 
located some for ty miles due west of 
Denver, almost a t the foot of the 
f ron t Pkrk Range of the Rockies, 
J ames Pteke, Mount Irwin, Arapahoe 
Peaks and Longs Peak as well as 
other prominent mountains of the 
P a r k range with their everlasting 
caps of eternal snow are plainly in 
view from some of the more elevated 
pointa surrounding Central City. The 
town proper is located a t the Junction 
of Eureka and Spring gulches and on 
the hill sidles of the same. I t has a 
fine graded and Parochial school sys 
tem, large* brick County court house, 
churches o t many denominations, two 
classy hotels and fine brick and stone 
business blocks a s well as many beau-
t i fu l residences. In fac t Central City, 
Colorado is an up-to-date, live thriv-
ing, hustling town, inhabited by a s 
wide-awake, generous, whole-souled 
people as caa< be found anywhere. .Two 
up-to-date National Banks and a large 
stone opera house are among Central 

Eairl Heavens of Greenville killed 
a rattlesnake at Morgan's Mill lake, 
and an examination revealed the fac t 
tha t the reptile had 18 ratt les. One 
of the girls in the party had a nar-
row escape from being bitten when 
the snake wriggled across a boat 
landing on which Ehe was sitting. 

Then just to demonstrate his versa-

tility Earl went out on the lake and 

captured e five pound pickerel, while 

his wife caught a black bass weigh-

ing three pounds. 
o 

ORIGIN OF T H E GREAT ARTS 

Gunpowder was discovered f rom 
the falling of a spark on some^ mat-
erial mixed in a mortar . Pendulm 
docks were invented a f te r Galileo 
•kood observing the lump in a church 

swinging to and f ro . Electricity 
was discovered by the observation 
tha t pieces of glass attracted small 
bits of paper. The stupendous re-
sults of the steam engine may be 
traced to the boy who sat watching 
the steam which came f rom the mouth 
of a tea-kettle. The a r t of printing 
took its origin f r o m some rude im-
pressions taken, fo r the amusement 
of children, f rom letters carved in 
the bark of a beech tree. The tele-
scope we owe to the children of a 
spectacle maker, who placed two or 
more spectacle glasses together and 
looked through them a t the distant 
sky. Their elders saw them a t play 
and adapted their idea. Sir Issac 
Newton saw an apple fal l to the 
ground. Thinking on the phenomena, 

he discovered the law of gravi tp . 

Like any other piece of machinery, 
the motor cur should be inspected 
periodically to see tha t every par t is 
in proper working order and to detect, 
wherever possible, loose nuts, improp-
erly adjusted apparatus, etc., in plenty 
of time to prevent mishaps on the 
road. 

So important do most of the motor 
ear makers consider this periodic in-
spection that they have In many cases 
laid down special rules in the mat ter 
for their dealers to follow, the aim 
being to conserve the efficiency of the 
vehicles through detecting mechanical 
disorders in t ime to prevent their 
growing into serious maladies. 

These days, when a man buys a car, 
he is usually accorded a certain amount 
of this inspection and adjustment serv-
ice f ree of charge, but i t is well fo r 
him to take a lesson f r o m this effort 
on the maker's par t and later, when the 
gratis service runs out, continue its 
routine himself a t regular intervals, 
thus forming the habit of following 
the old proverb of a stlch in time. 

About every two weeks, says Motor 
Age, the car should be gone over care-
fully, grease cups examined, brake ad-
justments looked into, clutch' action 
checked up, wheels inspected and the 
many other points about the mechan-
ism tested to see tha t everything Is as 
i t should be. To this end, i t might be 
well fo r the owner to set down i 
regular inspection routine to be fol 
lowed out once in two weeks. He 
might take the following a s an outline: 

Routine of Inspection 
Star t with the motoz^-clean the 

spark i. tags and check up the distance 
between the terminals, which shouh 
not be ever the thickness of a dime. 
Drain oil in crankcase and put in new 
oiL Go over bolts and nuts with 
wrench and t ighten looee ones. Teat 
Compression by t o n i n g motor over 

Dear Mr. Editor: 
I will give you a f ew lines embody-

ing a tenderfoot's ideas and impres-
sions of Colorado and the Rocky 
Mountains as seen by him the first 
time. Accompanied by three "jolly 
good fellows;" viz. Harry K. Dean, 
James E. Murphy and Hugh Rouse, 
all of Grand Rapids. We set s u l 
from Grand Rapids the night of the 
3rd inst. fo r Denver, Col. Wo met 
with no particular mishap umil we 
arrived a t Chicago on tl^e morning of 
the 4th. There we were met by sev-
eral well groomed individuals, of the 
male population, who seemed deter-
mined to sell the F i rs t National Bank 
building and several other pieces of 
very attractive real estate to our 
party. I a t once put them down as 
graf te rs and "sure th ing" men in 
disguise. Not so, however, with 
Messrs. Dean and Rouse: the price 
asked f o r the property and the reas-
onable terms offered seemed to Inter-
est those two worthies. However, i t 
being Sunday, the boys did not buy, 
and fur ther , we were in a hurry to 
eave Chicago. From Chicago to 
Denver over the Rock Island Rail-

road is sure some fine ride. The 
service is good, the road bed 
fine, and more courteous, gen-
tlemanly lot of trainmen can be found 
nowhere. 

We crossed the "big river" a t Rock 
sland, arrived a t Omaha late a t 

City's other attractions. A city own-
ed water works furnishes the purest 
and coldest of water direct f rom the 
snowy mountains. It sure must be a 
pleasure to live in Central City. 

On Tuesday morning we went to 
Silver Plume, a mining camp on 
South Clear Creek some twenty miles 
southwest of Central City, and to the 
summit of Mount McClelland via the 
Argentine Central Railroad, a moun-
tain railroad using Shay rotary en-
gines. Up, up, up, we went to an 
altitude of some 14,000 feet , above 
the clouds, above the timber line— 
timber only grows to an altitude of 
some 11,000 feet above the sea level. 
We "snow balled" and picked colum-
bines growing f rom the snow banks 
in the good old summer t ime on-Ar-
gentine Pass. The altitude surely e f -
fects a "tenderfoot" as one feels lazy 
ai^i is not capable of any extended 
exertion a t three miles above the sea 
levet If you d e n t believe me t ry it. 
We a te lunch amid the grandest and-
most majestic surroundings on Ar-
gentine Pass. 

Well, to finish, we arrived back in 
Denver late that evening. P u t in the-
next day seeing the sights of Denver 
and bade farewell to old Pikes Peafc 
just as the sun went down Saturday 
evening. Am now safe a t home mak-
ing hay, but will never forget Col-
orado and its beautiful scenery. 

John Cuddily, Alto, Michigan. 

tained nearly one billion in gold. The 
gold receipts a t th is mint during the 
past fiscal year was upward of |400,-
000,000. 

After a good night 's rest in Denver 
we boarded a Colorado Southern 
train for Central City. Rode up and 
through the beautiful Clear Creek 
Valley to Golden; some eighteen miles 
west of Denver. This is a thriving 
little city, the county seat of Jeffer-
son county, surrounded by green hills. 
Here is located the Colorado School of 
mines, said to be one of the best tech-
nical schools on earth. The state 
reformatory fo r boys a s well as Coors 
Brewery are located a t Golden. By the 
way, Colorado having gone dry—al-
though there is no evidence of i t in 
Denver or the other places we visited, 
the Coors "beer fac tory" is now be-
ing remedied into a first class malted 
milk factory.—Horlick take notice. 

Leaving Golden we a t once entered 
the romantic and beautiful winding 
Clear Creek Canon. For dashing, 
splashing waters, rugged granite 
crags, towering green sun kissed hills, 
shapely silver spruce, trailing arbutus 
and the lovely clinging clematis, I 
would visit Clear Creek Canon, Col-
orado. 

Eye sore and weary f rom gazing 
on God's wonderous work we arrived 
a t Central City a t six p. m., Wednes-
day evening, July 7th. T. R. here 
again did us honors, and a f te r a good 

mm ISSUES CAN BE SOLVED 
IF EXAMINED AND STUDIED 

By L. A. Smith 

n i g h t Iowa is a grea t state. They nights rest, and believe me one can 
raise corn in Iowa, also in Nebraska j s ^ e e P i*1 Colorado, he showed us the 
where the fa rmers - are sure 1 c a m P . Central City und Gilpin Coun-
Dusy. We arrived a t Denver a t five! ^ i n f a c t » i 8 on® vast mining camp. 

m., six hours late, where we w e r o j p 0 ^ ^ 8 first discovered in Colorado 

met by my brother T. R., who did the i n 

honors and took us under his wing, 
so to speak. Denver is t ruly well 
named the "Queen City of the W e s t " 
This city is just one mile above sea 
level, has broad, well paved streets, 
large public parks, fine granite and 
marble buildings, many of them eight, 
nine, ten and even twelve stories high. 

The state capital building stands on 
a hill above the main business center, 
is built of Colorado grahite finished 
with Colorado marble and onyx and is 
a most imposing and commodious 
structure, one of which any s ta te 
might well feel proud. The s ta te 
museum, a white marble building, 
stands just south of the capital 
building. To visit the museum, with 
its large collection of national and 
historical curiosities and relics, is sure 
a revelation and well worth a visit to 
Colorado. The United SUtes mint is 
another fine structure, here is t&med 
• u t gold and silver coin of all denom-
inations. I t may be news to many 
of yonr readers to kndw tha t in t he 
vaults of t h t Denver mint is coa> 

Gilpin and Clear Creek County, 
which joins Gilpin on the south. The 
work done in this camp was und is 
a revelation to me. "Mining is sure 
a business," and a mighty big busi-
ness a t that. Jus t think of shaf t s onu 
half mile deep, and tunnels five nnd 
six miles long driven for the purpose 
of opening up the golden troasuro 
vaults found in the " t rue fissure veins" 
of this camp. The mines surrounding 
Central City are said to havo pro-
duced and added to tho wealth of iho 
world about one half billion dollars. 
No one can doubt the t ruth of this 
statement upon visiting and looking 
over the camp. Activity, hustlo and 
endeavor are seen on every hand. 

But what most surprised mo was, not 

the mines of Central City, but the 
orderly conduct of its people, I had 
expected to see long haired, rod shlrt-
ed, bewiskered, "gun tot ing" cltisens, 
who were always and a t all timos 
looking for trouble — in fact I had 
been led to believe tha t a mining camp 
was made up of bad men generally. 
Imagine my iurprlse then, when 1 

The American people a re the most 
thoroughly "up to the times" peo-
ple of the world. The people reared 
here and the foreigner when he be-
comes Americanized a re vastly su-
perior to the people of any other 
country. I t must be admitted tha t 
our country has some of the fickle 
and ignorant, but neither class in such 
proportions as other countries. 

This condition has arisen not f rom 
a mighty educational crusade, but is 
the product of steady development 
f rom the time of the "Landing of the 
Pi lgr ims" until the present t ime. 
America has always proven herself 
able to cope with emergency, but 
has not always been able to see a 
difficulty in t ime to prevent it . 

There is great honor due to a power 
tha t can settle a dispute correctly, 
but there should be greater honor to 
a power that can see f a r enough 
ahead to prevent serious difficulty. A 
wise teacher will best govern his 
school not by administering the cor-
rect punishment but by preventing the 
act of disobedience. This cannot al-
ways be done, but in many cases it 
may, and in many more cases it may 
lighten the offense thereby diminish-
ing the trouble. For instance i t is 
quite noticeable that our country es-
pecially our cities, is filling with for-
eigners who aro unable to read or 
even talk our language. They have 
the impression in coming to America 
that everything is free, because here 
they are allowed freedom of speech 
with no king or royal edict to be 
afra id of. 

Go with me to Ellis Island and 
watch tho 3,000 immigrants who land 
there every day, mostly ignorant men 
looking for something unobtainable 
a t home. If, when they have passed 
tho requirements of Uncle Sam, they 
find the opportunities they started out 
to find, why, it is well and good, but 
if they aro disappointed, if they do 
not find this country to be the Mecca 
thoy aspired to, then wha t? They 
aro too poor to learn, and two im-
patient to begin a t the bottom. They 
seo all tho wealth of the grea t tower-
ing city of New York, and disap-
pointment and anger fills their being 
and the old wrangling ideas of in-
equality, born In the homeland under 
absolute monarchy or stringent laws, 
nurtured by a seasick voyage and a 
disappointing, exacting examination 
before being allowed to land, followed 
by disappointment in securing the vis-
loned weekly compensation f n d often 
becoming the prey of insinipnlous 
oversews, m h r t n t e in a dMas te fe l 

hatred of law and order aud we find 
—the anarchist. 

One such man may sow more seeds 
of discontent and discord than our 
system of education will be able to 
eradicate in years. 

I t is not a deed of charity to adopt 
a child into the home that will polute 
the r ightful children or destroy their 
home. If the home can rear and ed-
ucate an adopted child i t is not only 
charity but it is duty to do so. Men 
are studying the conditions in l h e 
foreign quarters of our cities and of 
our mines. Most of the cases of dyn-
namiting private and public institu-
tions are noticeable because of the for -
eign name connected therewith. En-
enies without are not so dangerous as 
enemies within. 

Would it be wise to exclude all fo r -
eigners f rom our land? Neat ly all 
would immediately say, no. Is i t wise 
however, to let 3,000 per day come? 
Can the United States care for , edu-
cate, and clothe 10,000,000 wholly 
without our language, laws or ideals 
in one year and continue to do jus-
tice1 to those of the years before 
not mentioning our native born tha t 
require our support? 

If all the countries of the world 
were doing as much for their own 
people as America is doing fo r other 
people, countries would have no time 
or excuse fo r war. 

Why not keep within the means? 
Why must people or countries go to 

extremes ? Extreme measures al-
ways bring unpleasant results when 
used in ordinary cases. Why not reg-
ulate immigration before i t becomes 
a menance and extreme measures are 
necessary? I t is impossible for a 
physically disabled man to immigrate 
to America. Is body more important 
than mind? I t has been said' tha t 
an absolute monarchy is best fo r an 
illiterate people and a democratic gov-
ernment best for an educated people. 
Why then ought not our illiterate 
cousin s tay where the government is 
best fo r him and when he learns to 
read and write let him come under 
a government best for him and he 
will be best fitted f o r i t ? This re-
quirement wiuld lessen our yearly im-
migration, would raise the standard of 
living and be a benefit to other coun-
tries a s well as our own. 
"Not What we give but what we share 

For the g i f t without the giyer is 
bare; 

Who gives himself with hia Alma 
feeds three— 

Himself, his knaferlag neighbors, 
and me.'* 
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QROftHOPF 

The Leather Goods Store 
of Qrand Rafiida 

To introduce our line of Fancy 
Leather Goodi, here is something 
every lady wants: 
LadW Hand Bags, full laallftr, 
fancy lining, inside frame; a bag 
well worth $1.50; special d » 1 
•Or o n o WOOK • • • • • T " * 

Sent parcel pott prepaid. 

Groskopf Bros. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

Watch Thia Space fer Bargalaa ia 
Leather Gooda. 

JEWELRY 
If you want a Watch, Diamond, 
Clock, a piece of Jewelry, some 
1847 Roger Bros. Silverware or 
Community Silver, or in fact any 
article at a!! you expect to find in 
a modern Jewelry Store, this is 
the place to come. We carry the 
best quality of merchandise, but 
our prices are the Lowest 

Jos. Siege! Jewelry Co. 
82 Monroe Ave. 

(Next to the Morton House) 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

FOOLING HIMSELF 
J . F . Hartz of Detroit said a t a 

trade conversation tha t : 
"The war has kited the price of 

carbolic acid up to $1.65 a pound. 
I t sold before the war a t nine cents 
a pound. The hospitals that use car-
bolic acid now have to be as eco-
nomical and sparing as old Josh Lee. 

"Old Josh was a miser and he 
breakfasted every morning on oat-
meal. To save fuel he cooked his 
week's supply of oatmeal on Sun-
days. This supply, by the time Sat-
urday came round, was pretty stiff 
and tough and hard to down. 

"One Saturday morning old Josh 
found his oatmeal particularly un-
appetizing. I t had a crust on i t 
like iron. He took a mouthful of 
the cold stiff mixture; then he half 
roee, thinking he'd have to cook him-
self some eggs. 

"But he hated to give up. He 
hated to waste that ,oatmeal. So he 
took up the whiskey bottle, poured a 
generous glass, and, setting i t before 
his plate, he said: 

" ' N o w Josh, if you eat that oat-
meal youl l get this whiskey; and if 
you d o n t you w o n t ' 

' T h e oatmeal was hard to con-
same, but Josh, with his eye on the 
whiskey, managed i t Then he grinned 
broadly, poured the whiskey back in-
to the bottle again and said: 

M<Josh, my son, I fooled you that 

time, you old idiot. '" — Philadelphia 
Bulletin. 

HEAT DOES NOT CAUSE h W Y f -

ING OUT OF TIRES 

"One often hears the argument that 
heat causes expansion of the air in 
u tire sufficient to produce a blowout," 
said P. W. Litchfield, factory man-
ager of Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co. 
recently. "Many motorists this f a r ex-
cuse their habit of running t ires un-
der-inflated. Even experienced gar-
age men advise that t i res be run 15 
to 20 pounds lower pressure in hot 
weather. We have to admit, of 
course, that heat does expand air 
and raises the pressure in a tire, but 
in its practical effect the rise in tem-
perature is insufficient to cause even 
the slightest danger. 

"To sat isfy ourselves on this point 
we recently made an unusually se-
vere test, using a runabout equipped 
with 33x4 tires. We selected a day, 
which according to the local records 
was the hottest June day ever re-
corded. The t ires were pumped up 
to 80 pounds with the car standing in 
the cool of the garage. I t was 
driven intermittently fo r about an 
hour, and when not running was al-
lowed to stand in the sun. Then i t 
was taken for a spin a t 40 miles an 
hour over brick and tarred wood-
block pavements. On measuring the 
pressure we found it had increased 
just four pounds. 

"As f a r as the welfare of the t i re 
is concerned a difference of four 
pounds is really no difference a t all. 
Tires are now built with such a high 
factor of safety that an increase in 
pressure of many times four pounds 
would not cause a blowout unless 
already ruined by overloading and 
under inflation. We have of ten in-
flated up to 300 pounds without any 
damage to the t ire. 

o 

There is a serious defect in the 
drain law. Under provisions the 
people of any township can block the 
cleaning of a drain which runs 
through tha t and other townships, 
and cannot be forced, to aid in the 
cleaning. 

THRILLING AIR BATTLES 
AT THE WEST MICH. 

STATE FAIR 
America, Germany, France and I t -

aly will be represented in the big 
European War drama, "Battle in the 
Air," that will be a daily feature of 
the West Michigan Fair , Grand Rap-
ids, Sep. 20 to 24. 

Expert aviators f rom the war zont 
of Europe will take par t in this, the 
most spectacular feature ever pre-
sented in America. For the first time 
Mons Andre Houpert, Louis Geurtson, 
Frank Champion and C a p t J . H. War-
den will meet to test their skill against 
each other. 

With the dare-devils of the air 
flying high over the fair grounds, 
dropping shells tha t will destroy 
picturesque towns and villages, the 
American public will for the flrst time 
have the opportunity to see how mod-
ern warfare is f o u g h t 

Without doubt "Battles in the Air," 
is the most desperate and dangerous 
amusement event of the year, and 
Western Michigan people will never 
have the opportunity of witnessing it 
again. 

On Wednesday of Fa i r Week in ad-
dition to the regular program of 

aerial warfare, "The Invasion of 
Grand Rapids," will be presented. This 
spectacle will show how a hostile 
fleet of air men would destroy the 
town. 

Each day .new and novel thrillers 
will be introduced including "The 
Aerial Tango," "The Argentine Wig-
gle, Loop the Loop" and the "Slide 
fo r Life," in which the aviator drops 
from nearly a mile above the clouds. 

The new "Made in America" Day-
light Fireworks will be seen for the 
first time. These daylight fireworks 
are a recent invention of two Grand 
Rapids men, Maurice S. Wetzel and J . 
E. Underbill, who have received a 
flattering offer to s tage their at trac-
tion a t the Panama-Paciflc Exposit-
ion a f t e r i t is hown a t the West Mich-
igan Fair . 

In their labratories in Grand Rap-
ids these two boys have made a new 
discovery in chemical compinations 
that will produce any colored smoke 
desired. One fea ture of the new day-
light display is t h t f ac t tha t i t is 
" s a f t and sant ," nn fire or sparks a re 
employtd, so t ha t t h t novtl ty may b t 
staged on the f a i r grounds without 
any fire danger. 

The new fire works a re pictorial in 
nature, and the following a re some of 
the features of the program: "Air 
Nymphs," "The TTiunder King," 
"Jacob's Ladder," "Castles in the 
Air," "Aerial Gardens," "Cesrop's 
Sacrifice," "The Golden Flood," and 
others, among which a re some most 
elaborate aerial surprises. 

The panorama effects may be seeen 
for miles around, as they a re nothing 
more than artificial clouds produced 
by expansion of chemicals shot in the 
air. Some of the larger sets take 
several weeks to complete, but a t the 
shop of the G. R. Aero Supply Co 
it is stated tha t they will present a 
full program a t the West Michigan 

air. 

able than unfrosted but immature 
com for silage purposes, because, i t 
gives a better milk producing food, 
and is more readily eaten by the cows. 

o 
Yes, there a r t considerate auto 

drivers in existence. A heavy car ran 
into a machint btlonging to Dr. Mor-
ford of Dtlton on a r t c t n t tvtning, 
taking off t h t f ron t w h t t l r a n d othtr-
wist damaging i t T h t dr ivtr did t h t 
squar t thing, howtvtr , tolling t h t 
doctor to h a v t t h t damagt flxtd up i t 
his t xp tn s t , and giving him a ban-
qut t in t h t bargain. 

o — 
Doing nothing f o r o th t r s is t h t un-

doing of ont ' s s t l f . W t must b t pur-
postly kind and g tn t rous or we mist 
t h t b t s t par t of our txistonct. Tht 
h t a r t that go ts out of itstlf g t t a 
largt and full of Joy. This i s tha 
secret of t h t innt r l i f t . W t do our-
selves the most good doing tomt-
thing for othtrs . 

— — o 

Marshall Fit ld said: "Th t wors t 
t h t times, t h t ha rd t r w t must fight 
fo r t radt . In hard t lmts t h t timid 
business man r t t i r t s into his shtll, 
but tlit far-seeeing merchant redoubles 
his efforts to get business." Pay more 
attention to your advertisements and 
your advertising will pay more at-
tention to your business. There is a 
space in this paper tha t will pay you. 

o 

The War 

M i l 

When you buy one of our new Fall Suits or Top 
Coats you have bought a standard article—you 
have received full value foryourmoney—you 
are satisfied. 

Just one price—$9.99—It never changes. 

HAUGER-MARTIN CO. 
289 MONROE AVENUE 

W r a n d T n 0 r t h ^ Rm*s. Mick 

strategic point is in the hands of the 
Austro-Germans. 

Emphasizing that the Russian re-
verses have imposed a great strain on 
the allies, the Earl of Selbourne hints 
a t conscription to put a bigger British 
army in the fleld. Great sacrifices 
f rom people will be necessary, he 
says, and while an effort will be made 
to leave the fa rmer his foreman, 
stockman, carters and shepherds, the 
women will have to do most of the 
work. required. 

"Surrender" is the word that the 
Canadian troops seem not to know 
the meaning of. They never sue fo r 
quarter, and in every batt le they fight 
to the bitter end. 

Haiti 's parliament has been given 
until September 17 to accept or re-
ject the t rea ty by which the United 
States proposes to extend a financial 
protectorate over the unstable little 
government for the next 10 years. 

The largest aerial expedition so f a r 
noted in the present war flew over 

German arms factory August 25 
and dropped a total of more than 150 
shells. The fleet was composed of 
aeroplanes all driven by Frenchmen. 

Rev. Edmund Kayser, a minister of 
Gary, Ind., was found dead in a 
clump of bushes near his home with 
unmistakable evidence t ha t he had 
been murdered. Kayser had re-
peatedly expressed his sympathy with 
the German cause, and i t is the gen-
erally accepted theory t ha t he met his 
death a t the hand of a band of Slavs. 

Secretary of War Garrison, was an-
gered over the talk t ha t Col. Roose-
velt gave to the Citizens' soldiery 
camp a t Plattsburg, N. Y. Immed-
iately a f t e r hearing of i t , he des-
patched a telegram to Gen. Leonard 
Wood, censuring him f o r allowing 
Roosevelt to speak and forbidding a 
like occurence. 

Brest-Litevsk, the largest for tress 
in Russia which commands a very 

Uncle Sam has launched a new 
torpedo boat destroyer. Porter . I t is 
said to be able to exceed a speed of 
29% knots per hour. 

Thomas A. Edison has designed a 
nickle bat tery calculated to liberate 
Chlorine gas and intended f o r use in 
submarines. A tes t made recently 
was satisfactory. 

Acting on instructions f rom Berlin, 
Count Von Bernstorff declares tha t 
the German government wiU give ful l 
satisfaction for the lives lost on the 
Arabic. He also explained t ha t more 
than a idsavowal would be made if i t 
was found that the vessel waa sunk 
without warning. 

o 

A Silo Will Save The 
Late Corn 

B u t aside f rom this excellent rea-
son fo r adding a sih) to the effuip-
ment of the farm, there a re on very 
many f a r m s special reasons f o r such 
a course th is present season. Owing 
to the backward spring and the ex-
cessively we t weather which has pre-
vailed up to the present time, the 

Every Fisherman 
Should Study The 

New Fish Laws 
PERCH, BLUE GILLS, ETC. NOW 

BARRED FROM S A L E - N E W 
LAW PUTS INLAND LAKE 

COMMERCIAL FISH-
E R M E N OUT OF 

BUSINESS 

Little Helps for the New Housekeeper 

Old blankets make excellent pads 
to put under the stair carpet if several 
• r e tucked firmly and evenly together 
and then are nailed in position. 

A good way to keep the ironing 
sheet flat is to pin it on to the table 
with strong drawing pins. These hold 
i t quite securely and prevent the risk 
of its suddenly rucking up, and it can 
be easily removed when desired. The 
pins are a great improvement upon 
tapes or safety pins. 

Most novices in gardening give 
themselves a great deal more trouble 
than is necessary by digging with a 
spade or fork a t a slanting angle. If 
the spade is held perfectly upright it 
will be able to probe much deeper into 
the ground, and the worker will not 
have to stoop as much when bringing 
the spade up. 

A little chloroform applied with 
cotton-wool will remove almost any 
grease mark f rom any fabric. T h i s 
is useful to know since there is often 
a little of thi§ in the medicine cup-
board when there may be nothing else 
a t hand. 

Ivory backed brushes need special 
care in cleaning. They should not be 
washed, but the bristles covered thick-
ly with flour, the brush rolled in pa-
per, and placed in the oven for a few 
moments. The brush should then be 
weU shaken, the bristles rubbed with 
a clean towel, and just a little oil 
rubbed over the ivory parts. 

By sprinkling ashes with a little 
water before sifting them no dust is 
raised. In the ordinary way a per-
fect cloud of dust results. 

Keep several little bags in your 
basket fo r odd buttons, hooks that are 
l e f t over, etc., which would never be 
found if idly thrown loose into the 
b a s k e t You will save many pennies 
by carrying out this plan systemat-
ically. 

To open a shoe polish t in stand it 
on ita edge on the floor, press the foot 
« i i t and gently roll i t backwards and 
forewords. This wiU loosen the lid 
without damaging the box in the 
l e aa t 

Dinner cloths tha t have become 
w o n in pa r t s should be cut down for 
lii w i f t s t ninths Nta t ly cut and htm-
med, they will last foe n o r t h s . 

A sure method of testing canned 
food is to press the bottom of the tin 
with the thumb. If a rat t l ing noise is 
the outcome you will know that the 
tin is not air t ight, and tha t the food 
is not in a fit condition to eat . 

To mend zinc pails or enamel ware 
place a small piece of put ty on the 
inside of the hole and a larire piece 
on the outside, press the put ty down 
well, and stand the article in the open 
a i r until it has hardened, when the 
pail or bowl will hold water as well 
as «ver. A small quantity of put ty 
will mend several things. 

For keeping furniture nice during 
the hot weather it is much bet ter to 
rub it well over with a damp leather, 
and to polish with a clean duster. I t 
takes away finger marks immediately, 
and since furni ture becomes much 
more marked in summer months this 
is useful to know. A little furn i ture 
Cream gently rubbed over af te rwards 
and polished with a clean sof t duster 
makes i t look like new, even if the 
furn i ture is old. 

For fancy cretonne pillow covers 
that cannot be washed, try this plan: 
Make a thick paste of starch and 
water, and cover the soiled surfaces 
with this. Let this remain until per-
fectly dry, then brush it off. If the 
stains have not disappeared altogeth-
er, repeat the process until satisfac-
tory results are obtained. 

Yolk of egg that is not needed f o r 
immediate use can be kept f resh fo r 
several days if treated in the follow-
ing way: Pu t about three tablespoons 
of water into a basin, drop in the 
yolks, and leave in a cool place. 

When washing white or cream silk 
never use any soda or soap contain-
ing soda, as this will turn the material 
yellow more quickly than anything. 

Shoes tha t have become wet and 
sodden should not be stood in f ron t 
of a fire, to dry and shrink, but be 
filled with sand or something of the 
kind to keep the shape and then be 
placed in a warm, not hot, place to 
dry. 

To keep the bathroom faucets 
br ight and dean, soak an old duster 
in paraffin and keep i t f o r Special 
purposes. Polish with a dry leather. 
Take care wher t t h s duster is k t p t 
aa paragfai i t k i a n n a b l e . N 

Are You a Nervous Wreck? 
Dr S. Clay Todd, 316 Monroe av-

enue, Grand Rapids, Mich., cures eye, 
ear, nose, t h r o a t consumption, kid-
ney, urinary diseases, premature de-
cay, etc. 

Dr. Todd's vast experience in Amer-
ica, England, France, China and Jap-
an gives him unusual success.—Adv. 

o 

FROSTED CORN 
FOR SILAGE 

Many farmers wonder whether corn 
that has been frosted is suitable to 
put into the silo. This was tried out 
in Vermont recently. A little more 
than half of the corn was cut into 
the silo on October 7th, immature and 
just barely touched by an extremely 
light f ros t . A hard f ros t seemed cer-
tain to come that night, but did not 
occur. The first hard f ros t was de-
layed two weeks. Half of the ie-
mainder of the field was harvesced on 
the 21st, prior to the f rost , na tu re , 
ears glazed; the remainder tv/o days 
later, mature, ears glazed, hp.rd frost-
ed or even frosted, with leuves badly 
whitened. 

The station tried out the feeding 
value of the two corns on twenty-one 
milch cows for f rom fifteen to twenty-
five weeks. I t was found tha t in every 
instance more dry mat ter was eaten 
when the mature silage ration was 
fed, as was to have been expected; 
the quality of the milk made when 
the silage from the frozen corn was 
fed was depressed slightly; the total 
solid f a t yields were slightly depressed 
when the ration containing the frozen 
corn was fed; and, the products per 
unite of consumption .were depressed 
when the more mature silage were 
fed, owing to the greater consumption 
mt smaller production. 

The outcome of the experiment 
went to show that the freezing of the 
corn had little depressing influence 
over the feeding value. In view of 
the fact t ha t from 6 to 15 per cent 
more total dry mat ter was harvested 
as a result of the two weeks longer 
growth of the corn, and in view of 
the presumption tha t the proportion 
of degestibly dry mat ter was simi-
larly augmented, a 1 per cent depres-
sion resulting f rom the feeding of 
frozen corn keeps weU in a good silo. 

The results of this experiment 
should be valuable to fa rmers who re-
side in regions where early fal l f ros ts 
a re certain to come, fo r i t proves the 
f ac t that frosted corn ia more vain-

What is Tuberculosis? 
Tuberculosis and consumption are not precisely the 

same thing. Tuberculosis is the beginning stage; con-
sumption the dreadful ending. Tuberculosis, if discovered 
and treated in time, does not have to become consumption. 

Tuberculosis, as a word, comes from the Latin "tuber," 
meaning a little swelling, or root, or lump. A potato is a 
tuber, likewise the little tubercular lumps forming in the 
tissues of the body indicating the presence of the tubercle 
bacillus, or germ, in the body. The tubercle bacillus is alive. 
It is a parasite and requires some living tissue to grow up-
on. It is so small that it can be seen only by the most 
powerfuf microscopes. Six thousand of them laid end to 
end would be required to make a line an inch long. Six 
of them could lay end to end on the edge of a sheet of or-
dinary writing paper. A red blood corpusle could easily 
hold half a dozen of them. Some varieties of this germ can 
multiply at the rate of 16,775,000 in a single day. In the or-
dinary cough of the consumptive 100,000,000 of these germs 
are thrown into the air daily. 

When living and uninjured germs are breathed in, and 
the strength of the body is too enfeebled to resist and cast 
tpem off, tuberculosis results. The germ, once lodged in the 
tissue, begins to muptiply itself rapidly. The weakened 
body offers it good soil. The cells of the body begin to fight 
against this enemy, and in the battle many cells and many 
bacilli die. These form little lumps. Nature, to save her-
self, tries to cut off and eject these little lumps, but new 
bacilli get into the injured tissue and begins to break it 
down. This is consumption. When the body ejects the deb-
ris that accumulates from the struggle, the possibility and 
danger of contagion arises. The person who a little while 
before was but a receiving station for dangerous germs be-
comes now a genertin^ plant, throwing millions of them off. 

"Consumption," as a word, means being consumed, as 
by fire. In the ferment and fever which the activity of the 
tubercle bacilli brings with them, the body wasts away; it 
is, as it were, consumed by interior fires. Consumption is 
the terrible end of which tuberculosis is the preventable 
beginning. If tuberculosis is not prevented, it can be ar-
rested if taken in time. If it is neither prevented nor ar-
rested, it not only dooms the infected person, but endangers 
the whole community in which he lives — especially if he 
remains in ignorance that he is a human factory for the 
manufacture and distribution of disease germs. 

Every sufferer of tuberculosis received the initial germ 
from some ether sufferer. And each in his turn passes the 
disease along, if he is not instructed how to prevent it, or 
if he is not compelled to take precautions for the sake of 
others. Consumption is the dread consummation of tuber-
culosis. Tuberculosis itself, in its earlier stages is a most 
serious warning, which if heeded in time, need not often 
result fatallyT 

Michigan corn crop has not attained 
anywhere near i ts usual s tage of de-
velopment fo r this season of the year. 
and unless exceptional conditions pre-
vail during the balance of the season, 
very much of i t will be cut by f ros t 
before i t matures. In view of this 
impending danger, the erection of tho 
silo will give the fa rmer with a back-
ward corn crop an added feeling of 
security and a probable source of 
>rofitable saving out of all proposi- o r WKging. Call and investigate fo r 

tion to the amount of the investment i y o u r 8 e l f - Examination f ree . CAU-

TALKS ON TEETH 
About four years age we obtained 

the long-sought-for method of plac-
ing full sets of teeth without plate 
covering roof of mouth. We need no 
teeth to fas ten to. Think of the com-
for t a set of this kind means: One-
half the weight of the old style, more 
tongue room, sense of tas te increased 
and, best of all, will not cause nausea 

Every fisherman should study care-
fully t he new law regulating the 
catching of fish,'which went into e f -

ect recently. This change was 
due to the f ac t t ha t commercial fish-
ermen have been making such inroads 
upon tlie finny population of the 
lakes, t h a t t h t r e has been a universal 
clamor to stop them f rom spoiling the 
fishing and f r o m undoing t he work 
of the citizens of the s ta te who are re-
stocldng the lakes with f r y obtained 
f rom hatoheriea supported by the 
state. 

That the fishing most he saved from 
threatened destruction, was the prop-
osition plaetd before the legislature 
and they responded by prohibiting 
commercial fishing in the inland wat -
ers of the s ta te and by limiting t he 
number of fish tha t may be caught in 
one day. Hundreds of persons will 
remember the grea t catches of pan 
fish, such as blue gills, perch, sunfish, 
etc., made in the lakes around here u p 
to ten years ago and they are lament-
ing today over the f ac t t ha t i t is now 
difficult to catch a "mess" of fish. 

Here a re some changes to remem-
ber: 

That i t is unlawful to have in your 
possession any kind of a n e t except 

dip-net or minnow seine, or any 
jack light or explosive substance with-
in one half mUe of any of the inland 
waters of this s tate. 

That wall-eyed pike, blue giUs, sun-
fish, perch, crappies and rock bass are 
now protected fish as well as all spe-
cies of t rout and bass. These fish can-
not be bought or sold, and hotel prop-
rietors and resort keepers are admon-
ished tha t neither these nor any other 
protected fish can be served to guests 
where a charge is made fo r the service 
provided t ha t fish caught by guests 
may be served to them a t their re-
quest. 

That: I t is unlawful to use fire-
arms in taking fish. 

It is unlawful to use a minnow 
seine over 20 feet in length and tha t 
such net may be used only f o r taking 
chubs, shiners, sucker, dace and stone-
roller minnows f rom the inland waters 
for use a s bait only. 

I t is unlawful to take suckers, mul-
lets, redsides and {grass pike in 
streams and rivers by means of spears 
and nets during March and April. 

Perch, sunfish, blue gills and crap-
pies may be caught a t any time dur-
ing the year. That they must be five 
nches in length and tha t i t is unlaw-

fu l to catch more than 25 in one day 
or to have more than 25 in possession 
a t any one time. 

Wall-eyed pike may be taken be-
tween June 16 and the last day of Feb-
ruary. T ^ y must be 10 inches long 
and not more than 10 in possession a t 
one time. May be caught with hook 
and line only. 

Whitebass, calico-bass and rock-
bass may be caught a t any season of 
the year. The catch and possession 
are limited to 25 in one day. The le-
gal size is six inches . May be caught 
with hook and line only. 

Non-residents of the s ta te m u s t of 
course, have fishing licenses. 

Restriction was placed on the num-
ber of lines hereaf ter allowed those 
who fish through the icc. ICE 
LINES are defined to be a single line 
with a single hook attached and five 
such lines may be used by one person 
during December, January and Feb-
ruary, for taking all kinds of fish, ex-
cept the different kinds of t rout 
bass through ioe. 

o 
Among the wonders of the Panama-

Pacific exposition is a lump of coal, 
mined In Montana, weighing 4,250 
pounds. 

TION—Beware of imitators and ex-
perimenters. The Owensolar method 
of extraction is on i ts ninth successful 
year in this city. The fea r of gas 
has kept many a person away f rom 
the dentist 's chair, but our method is 
so f a r superior a person need have no 
fear, as the patient doee not become 
unconscious and feels no pain what-
ever. 

C. D. OWENS, Inc* DENTISTS 
Drs. J . A. Jarvis and F . C. Ja rv i s 

106 Monroe, Grand Bapids 
(Opposite Herpolsheimer's) 

Cits. 4535. Bell M. SfSS. 
GRAND RAPIDS 

Open Tuesday, Thuraday and Sat -
urday evenings. Sundays 10 to 1. 

R0ADISMS 
European wars d o n t worry our 

roads. Get busy and do your par t in 
lift ing Michigan out of tha mud. 

We lead t he world ia everything 
else; why not in good roads? 

D o n t put a gauge on your enthu-
siasm f o r good roads. There a re no 
meter rates. 

Road improvement is fo r your own 
personal benefit and p ro f i t 

If you a r e a progressiva citizen, 
you a re interest 3d in good roads be-
cause you cannot progress as long a s 
your state and nation remain in the 
mud. 

Do you realize tha t bad roads a re 
costing you enough cad i year to 
make those roads permanently good? 

Ninety per cent of travel is be-
tween towns and dt ies . 

Congress must set a definite plan 
for a national solution of the road 
problem under federal auspices, and 
congress cannot pospone action much 
longer. 

The advent of the automobile has 
done much to improve road condi-
tions, and has not only made road en-
thusiasts out of knockers but has ac-
quainted the city folk with the con-
ditions and the surroundings of rural 
folk. 

Don't worry relative to what be-
comes of the $5. The Michigan Good 
toad Association does not expect to 

spend any par t of i t on you. There 
are many sections of the state tha t 
need the education which can only be 
given by a s ta te oraganization. Pu t 
your shoulder to the wheel and help. 
Don't lag behind, waiting fo r the oth-
er fellow to s ta r t ; the other fellow 
might die. . 

The improvement of raw highways 
s always followed by the improve-

ment of all things which mean better 
road conditions. We must have 
cheaper transportation over our roads. 
The improvement of either 1912 or 
1913 crops cost the agricultural in-
terests of the United States $137,000,-
i )00 more than i t ought to. 

The building of roads should be a 
business undertaking and not for f u r -
nishing jobs to politicians. 

We must have co-operation between 
city and country folk. 

Improved roads will exert a won-
derful infiuence fo r good in any lo-
cality. v 

There is now plenty of sentiment 
fo r improvement of roads, and what 
is most wanted is that sentiment con-
verted into action. 

Every dollar spent fo r road im-
provement means more taxable prop-
er ty added to the state 's resources.— 
Z. D. Dunla]'. Assistant Director-Gen-
eral Nationa. Highway Association. 

o 
The Jewish Social club of Grand 

Rapids has adopted resolutions favor-
ing boycott on the state of Georgia, 
in relation fo r the lynching of Leo 
Frank. Resolves were made by the 
club members never to cross the boun-
daries into the state of Georgia, that 
all Jewish editors be requested to 
stop sending their papers there, that 
no connections be had with Jews re-
siding there and that financial aid 
be extended all those who wish to 
get o u t 

Physicians say tha t the new woman 
is becoming round shouldered by 
wearing suspenders to support heavy 
skirts. The old woman used to get 
them by supporting worthless hus-
bands. 
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TIE PURITAN INSTITUTE 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

for eontralling the Puriderma Treat-
ment f e r e n e m a and other tkin and 
•ealpdiMtMf and for the rcmoral of 
ez temal t ancen by the Puritan Platter 
Method, with the dittinet undtn tand-
iag that all patl tnta a r t to be taken on 
t t r m t prtriding for th t refund of th t 
f t t If prompt and oomplttt r t l i t f it not 
aecomplitbtd. 

AWah Brown, Pr t t id tn t 

Oar t c t tm a bookltt explalnt how 
Pnridtrma may b t tuectutul ly u t e d a t 
home. The Cancer Booklet detcribet 
our Puritan Platter Method. A. T. 
Hoxle, M. 0 ^ Superriting Phytic'an; 

J t t t e J Fox. 8. V. MacLeod, 
Supt; Mrt. Mat Hauck, S u p t Laditt 
Dept. 

HOMEifMUSKALCOMim 
J Sill) .V S DAIl > S lr> 

POPULAR PRICES L A D I E S ' 
M A T S IQ ' t oSO 1 - T O A L L 
HGHIS I 5 C : O 7 5 C . W [ [ K 0 A M A ^ 

WEEK OF SEPT. STH 

FOLLIES OF PLEASURE 
WITH PLENTY OF GIRLS 

0RE8S WITH OR WITHOUT BOL-
ERO FOR MISSES AND SMALL 
WOMEN (WITH SLEEVE IN 
EITHER OF TWO LENGTHS), 

THE BOOSTER'S CROWN 
I never wrote a famous play 

Like tho i t tha t Shak t t p t a r wrote, 
Nor yot in v e n t or rounddtlay 

Struck t h t Miltonic note; 
I never painted anything 

Nor does my oratory ring 
Like t ha t of Cicero. 

Upon the t tage I m u t t confeet 
I 'm not a second Booth, 

Nor yot do I prottnd to d r t t e 
Likt Btau Brunufttl in t ru th ; 

No tymphonit t hav t I composed 
To rival Herr Mosart, 

Nor nature 's secrets havt diaclottd 
With Lutht r Burbank'a a r t 

No continents have I explored 
Like Ponce De Leon, 

Nor ever led the conquering horde. 
As did Napoleon; • 

No master of finance am I, 
As Rockefeller is; 

In science I'd not qualify 
With the late Agassis. 

At statesmanship I must admi* 
I 'm not a Talleyrand; 

On no inventions have I hit 
With Edison's command; 

Yet on my tomb let all men read 
My one claim to renoun, 

That mine was not a knocker's creed— 
"HE BOOSTED HIS HOME 

TOWN." 

A Recommendation By The Governor 

To the People of the State of Michigan, 
Greeting; 

The last Legislature appropriated one hundred thous-
and dollars for the purpose of stamping out Tuberculosis in 
Michigan. Michigan is making wonderful progress in the 
matter of conserving human life. Few states have been 
more successful than Michigan. Michigan is to conduct a 
campaign against Tuberculosis that will command the at-
tention and admiration of the whole of the United States. 

I, Woodbridge N. Ferris, Governor of Michigan, most 
earnestly urge physicians, health officers, nurses, teachers, 
clergymen, mayors, village and state officials to attend the 
next meeting of the Michigan Anti-Tuberculosis Associa-
tion to be held at the Hotel Pantlind, Grand Rapids, on 
Thursday and Friday, September second and third, for the 
purpose of arousing Michigan to a full realization of the 
importance of banishing the white plague from our State. 

Woodbridge N. Ferris, 
Governor. 

Who will doubt the wisdom of t h t 
D t l twar t Judge who senttnetd an in-
ebriate like th i i : Givt your wi f t |2.00 
to buy a gallon of whiskty. Tht re 
a r t 69 drinks in ont gallon. Buy 
your drinks from no ont but your 
wife, and by t h t t imt t h t gallon is 
gone she will have $4.00 to put in the 
>ank and $2.00 to s tar t busints t 

again. Should you live ten years she 
will hav t tnough to bury you decent-
y, educate the children, buy a house 

and lot, marry a decent man and quit 
thinking about you. 

AUGUST 
SALE BISHOPS AUGUST 

SALE 

OF CHOICE EXPOSITION SAMPLES 
offers a rare opportunity to secure beautiful, fresh, up-to-
date 1915 samples at a savins of 25 to &0 per cent. 

Experts Explain Farm 
Machinery at Tbe 

West Michigan Fair 
Many new improvements have been 

made on farm machinery during the 
past year, a fact indicated by the large 
number of manufacturers who havo 
made space reservations a t the West 
Michigan State Fair , Sept. 20 to 24 
a t Grand Rapids. 

Expert demonstrators representing 
ihe leading manufacturers of tractors, 
gas engines, hay presses, harvesting 
machinery, etc., will be on hand to 
give first hand advice to the farmer , 
who comes to the Fai r as par t of his 
yearly education in agriculture. 

Some 5,000 new devices fo r farm 
uses have passed through the U. S. 
Patent Office this year, and these new 
improvements will be on the market 
by Fair time. 

More space has been added to the 
large Implement Field a t the West 
Michigan Fair, and the displays in-
clude everything f rom moving pic-
tures to actual plowing in the field. 

o 

Difference Made by Years. 
V.'lum a qirl Is six, she weeps if the 

rmms of her bi; f doll loosen un ard 
Id ont snwdusl. When she I - twenty 

Central Michigan 
News of Interest 

****** 

Portland — While nt work on a 
thresher I.»ick Deudick of Collins lost 
the little finger of his right hand 

Different Kinds of 
Catsup 

Good ketchups are always accept 
able with cold meats or fish and it is 
wise to have several kinds stored 
away to choose from. 

Clean, dry bottles of medium size, 
new corks, sealing wax for covering 
the corks, and funnels through which 
to fill them must be a t hand. Wood-
en spoons or paddles for stirring the 
ingredients in porcelain lined or 
granite ware kettles are better than 
kitchen spoons and a new wire seive, 
jelly bugs and cheescloth square* 
should ho provided fo r this branch of 

| cookery, as they can be used only for 
I Ihisnurpose, owing to tho stain and 
'acidity cf the materials used. 
j Only the most perfect frui t , vege-
j tables or other materials should be 
used, with the best vinegar and fresh-

GemOae 
Mehogaay 
Parlor aad 
ToaTablae 
at 17.78. 

CempUta 
H o n e Out 
fits from 

$85.00 
upward 

Wor'h 

For this |handsome!Library|Table,!oak or mahogany, richly 
finished, convenient drawer and larjre bonk shelf. Easily a 
$25 value. Other tables from $8.50 to $75.00. 

ONE ENTIRE FLOOR OF LIBRARY TABLES 
FINISHES, ALL STYLES, ALL PRICES 

ALL 

horse. I t appeared thirsty and re-
fused to eat grain. A veterinary was jest . pices, to insure success in kfctch-
called, and diagnosed the case as due j up r iaking. These recipes are tried 

which became caught in a burr and to slow poisoning. A few dnys he- ' and may be trusted. 
was pulled off a t the second joint. fore one of the cows in the same psis j ( ' 'upo Catsup — Select, wash and 

lure came home ono morning with stem five pounds or ripe Isabella 
East Lansmt; — The bean crop in |jM,r h iss ing, having lost it dir^n;!: grapes, place them in tho kettle with 

Michigan has been damaged to the ^ nijrht. Every indication points | a pint <.f cold water, let them heat 
to the theory that an enemy is at .slowly and then boil until the grapes 
work, and Mr. I ' l t tcn has enlisted t he !a re done; strain through a colander 

extent of $1,500,000 by blight and 
anthracoma, according to J. Howard 
Munico, specialist in bean diseases -it 
M. A. C. So f a r no method of pre-
venting the disease has been found. 

aid of the Clinton county authorit-
ies. 

Kalamazoo — Samuel Meyer, aged 
17, is dead because he liked to play a 
rnouthorgan. The lad sat on a rail-
road bridge to play, and apparently 
did not notice ihe approach of the 
t rain until it was too late. He died 
in the Bronson hospital. 

Battle Creek 

and a f t e r the kettle is rinsed return 
the grapes to it and add one pint of 
vinegar, two and a half pounds of 

"Bay rum is c rus - ' sugar , one teaspoon each of pep-

Jackson — Valie Hess, a nineteen 
year old local girl had her fa ther ar-
rested because, she says, did not like 
his custom of threatening to "shoot 
her ," "cut her hear t out," "burn her 
body a t a stake" nnd "drink her 
blood." Hess was placed under $500 
bond lo keep the peace. 

•ng mo -o drunkenness lh.in whiskey 
in 'dry' Battle Creek," says Chief of 
Police W. H. Farrington, "and yet the 
police can do nothing with druggists 
for selling it. If ihe wife of any man 
we've arrested for bay rum inebriation 
would enter the drug store that sold 
this stuff and do a Carrie Nation act 
we'd pat her on ihe back." Ed Lake, 
arrested while enjoying a bay rum 
jag, confesses that, he sold his horse 
to get money to buy it with. 

"iv "i'r unr'iZnu jm'-'ml I%"rfland — Gladys Van Horn, wiio Mr. Fleming who planned to leave for per, a quarter pound of dry mustard, j M-nv that meat is so expensive, 
-•u'n L m e " te ' l enuallv peeved.1 s o mysteriously from her C h i c a ^ 0 l ( ) ( i u y > v , a s a r o u s C ( 1 a l , land a tablespoon of celery seed tied jpe.h: ps you v;ouUl like lo try a few 

.home here several (lays ago, leaving .j.j,. fr,nrniii:^ by a neighbor's j in a mw-.'in hair. R i! for four hours,;cold vogelanle salads that arc rer.lly 
j behind a note indicating that ^ sl-e | (.).y j.je discovej.e(i that n ! s t m ing occasionaliy. The last hour ' (juite as nourirhing as meat. 

Price Gf Gasoline 

Jackson—The residence of Louis A. 
Fleming, a magazine writer :\t Hills-
dale, was bunrlai ized -Myi sot on lire. 
The fire caused a $1,500 damatre. 

In addition to our low prices we allow an extra 10 per cont discount for 
cash or roasonable deposit at time of purchase and balanca in convenient 
payments. Goods shipped, freight prepaid, on approval anywhere in tho 
state. Order from any ad or send for free illustration. 

BISBOP FURNITURE COMPANY 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

Ionia AT-', and Louis St. Closed Saturday Evenings During August 

per, cinnamon, cloves, allspice, and a 
half teaspoon of salt. Boil until 
slightly thickened, then bottle, cork 
and seal. The gummed labels will be 
found convenient io use before wip-
ing and putt ing the bottles away o;i 
the shelves. 

Tomato Catsup — Wash one peck 
of ripe, firm tomatoes and cur, 
off ihe stem end; place in a pocelain 
kettle with one pint of cold water and 
cook until they are very soft, then • 
strain first through a colander, then i 
through a sieve. Return to the ket- j 
tie * -H one i.iHesp&on of salt. 1 

-..c ot ground pepper, ono of ground ' 
cloves, one teaspoon of Cayenne pep-: 

GOOD CLOTHES 
necessitates having them made to your measure by a 

G O O D T A I L O R 

FALL WOOLENS NOW ON DISPLAY 

Broeksma & Wells 
15 S. Division Ave. Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Cleaning, Pressing Alterations and Repairing 

Vegetable Salad for 
Summer 

1295. A Charming Summer Gown. 
Tnis .. Iraclivi. model is lovely lor 

em!)roidcr« il voile or crepe, for lawn 
and dimi y, for fabrics. The skirt is 
formed of three llounces joined to a 
gaMi.-'rrd yoke. The wai^i is cut with 
suuaro neck opening, and I.as gather-
ed fulness over the bust and at tho 
waistline, mounted on a fitted lining. 
The sleeve is quaint and pretty in 
wrist length, with the shirring, and 
equally desirable in short length, 
Willi the fulness caught ia plaits over 
the elbow. The bolero, a new style 
feature, may be of contrasting mate-
rial, and may be omitted, the collar 
being so arranged that it way be 
Joined to waist or bolero. The pat-
tern is cut In 4 sizes: li, 16, 17 and 
18 years. It requires 7 yards of Z% 
inch material for a 14 year size. 

A pattern of this illustration mail-
ed to any address on receipt of 10c 
In silver or stamps. 

A paved highway from Mexico to 
the Canadian border is being agitated. 
I ts terminal point will be Detroit. 

o 
EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW 

That children should not be bribed 
to obey their parents. 

How to keep her temper when she 
corrects her children. 

To Lower 
More gasoline is being used in the 

world today than ever before—yet ihe 
price of this fuel, so essential in this 
era of combustion engine, is lower 
than it has been in many years The 
present European war has been term-
ed the gasoline war, and justly so, 
for, if deprived of this fuel the armies 
engaged in the great conflict would be 
compelled to suspend operations. For 
transporting the fleld and siege guns 
and for propelling the thousands 
of motorcars used in the transporta-
tion of troops, ammunition and supp-
lies on the scale required in a war of 
such magnitude, gasoline is a neces-
sity, and without it the operation of 
Zeppelins and aeroplanes would be an 
impossibility. 

The supreme importance of this 
feature of war is shown in ihe fact 

j thai one of the main purposes of ihe 
Russians in invading Galicia was to 
get possession r f ihe oil fields in that 
country and thus cut off from the 
Germans one of their few sources of 

I purse containing .$53 had been lakr.i ; when it is thick stir almost constant-; This is an aii the year round sal-
jl'rom his Nothing l.y the thieves, also ly» fhen in n int ) a r ock and when 'ad . Spread cold butter beans evenly 

hypnotic powers, left Portland willing-1 <|.|( 
ly. This is the text of a statement by 

might have been abducted by Clyde 
Hazeiton. a vouth known to hav 

1 i* t ^ ^ Ml* ! * ' w , , , 

which he had placed 
case. He was alone, his 

Charles Horaley, a Lansing taxi d r iv - ; i n ( f o a t ( , f t h o d t v 

er, who says he drove Hazeiton and 
the girl to Jackson by way of Lan-
sing. 

in his suit-
family be-

Big Rapids — With ihe opening 
of the Lewellyn Bean company's plant 
Big Rapids becomes one of the big 
bean centers of the world. Saginaw 
alone handles a larger bean business 
than will center here this fall, and 
the outlook is that Big Rapids will 
become a close rival of Saginaw. 
Michigan is the great bean center of 
the world. 

shingle will not last as long as an r.ir 
dried shingle. 

There is more to laying shinghs 
to get the best results then most 
of the best mechanics have thought. 
You have no doubt often noticed a 
shingle roof where the shingles were 
all curled up something like the letter 
LI. again where the shringles begun lo 
i>!ow olV the roof a f te r only being on 
a short time, and where ihe best of 
shingies have been used the roof be-
gin:-; lo leak biTore the new is off the 
shingles. All these must lie laid to 

OLIVET—A, J . Baughman landed 
in the local jail because he attempted 
to settle an altercation with his wife 
by useing his fists. Baughman- re-
fused to take his wife with him when 
he went io ihe country io visit some 
horse traders, and on returning trou-
ble developed. He is alleged to have 
knocked his wife down, and then 
kicked her, and she was compelled to 
run into a neighboring store and tele-
phone fo r help. 

perfectly cold add one pint of stron:-* "on a flat dish, slice two or three ripe (( .. (i .(ii. 
vinegar, remove the celery seed, sti:* j tomatoes thinly over them, add a ' 
bottle, cork and seal. Keep in a cool,; shredded small onion, if you like, and 
dark and dry place. j lastly sprinkle some finely chopped 

Mushroom Ketchup — Choose one parsley over the whole. Dress ac-

Thai an ill ventilated nursery is a ! crude oil available under the condi-
frequent cause for babies being rest-
less and fretful a t night. 

How to take ihe temperature with a 
clinical thermometer; to count the 
pulse, and count the respirations. 

The difference between the peevish-
ness of ill temper and that caused by 
illness. 

o 

The annual statement of the Geolo-
gical Survey on the production of 
talc and soapstone, fo r 1914, credits 
the United States with producing 
more talc and soapstone than all the 
rest of the world combined, 172,296 
short tons being marketed in 1914. 

o 

No Shrinking Violet 
"Going to divorce your husband, eh? 

Let me recommend my lawyer. He 
got me my divorce without the slight* 
est publicity," MOIad you told me 
about him. I might have made a 
mistake and employed him if you 
had n o t " 

How It Sounded. 
Bason—"What is your daughter do 

lug a t tho piano?" Egbert—"Sounds 
as If she was setting her class yel! 
to music." 

Copies of the Public Acts fo r 1915 
are off the press. 

France has abolished martial law, 
except in the war zone. This is taken 
as an expression of confidence tha t the 
interior administration will not be dis-
turbed by an invasion again. 

o 
The absence of hay fever in Mich-

igan this year is said to have ser-
iously curtailed the resort business. 

iions brought about by the war. 
But in spite of ihe tremendous de-

mand on the oil supply by reason of 
the war, gasoline has been gett ing 
cheaper. This situation is the result 
of the development of improved 
methods of refining by which, a greatly 
increased supply of gasoline can be ob-
tained f rom a given quantity of crude 
oil. During the last year the tank 
wagon price of gasoline has fallen off 
in the large centers, apparently f rom 
this cause, f rom 16 cents to 9 H cents 
a gallon. 

There is little doubt tha t the price 
will eventually go still lower with 
the development of the new process 
just discovered by Dr. Rittman, chemi-
cal engineer of the United States bur-
eau of mines, which was announced 
May, 1915. Improved processes now 
in use are held as a monopoly by one 
group or refiners. The new process 
is to be f r ee to all refiners who will 
submit to certain goverment regula 
tions. With it, i t will be possible 
to extract three times a s much gaso-
line as can he extracted by the process 
of distillation. 

Increased production of gasoline is 
not all tha t will be accomplished by 
the new process. I t provides a 
means for obtaining f rom crude oil 
the two hydrocarbons toluol and ben-
zol, heretofore obtained f rom coal t a r 
and produced almost exclusively by 
German and British maunfacturers. 
Toluol and benzoi are of vital impor-
tance both in peace and war. They 
form the "mother" substance f rom 
which aniline dyes are made and are 
a t the same time indispensable in-
gredients of the high explosives used 
by warfare. 

Grand Rapids—Northern Michigan 

" t t , T 7 v r r K T n I ! C R O P S W E R E H I T H ! I R D L»y f ros ts ihe appearance of all of the bean fields' i ^ , i. , mu , 
. .. - 4 ^ , i . imst of last week. The bean, corn, 
in this section of the state, nothing i , , . . . i , • , ' 

., , . „ , ' potato, pickle and buck wheat crops 
but ihe elements or unusually early i . . , . , „ • , , 
- . i : were almost totally ruined Thursday 
f ros t s can prevent a bumper crop , • , , n 

- . j * .I • * ii m, . j night. At Petoskey the thermometer 
of tha i product this fall. The exien- 1 „„ . • • . , 0 1 1 

, , . .. i went to 28 degrees above zero, 
sive muck gardens in Aurehus town- j __ 
ship, east of this city, which were . . . n n f . , 

, , , , «• 1 1 1 C harlotte—1 he five-year-old son of thought to have suffered heavy d a m - 1
M . , , f l r \ . 

1 .u 1 * 1 r • -dr, and Mrs Marry Lark, farmers age by the nearly two weeks of r a m i , . . .. , 
, 4, i living seven miles south of here, was 

are coming out all r ight and thous-1 . 1 • * • , , , „ , 
, j. . , , -n 1 u erushed to death when a wheel of t he 

ands of tons of cabbage will be ba r - ' , . . . . , , . 
, , i , . . . mt wagon driven bv his father passed 

vested there this season. The cucum-' . . . . T , 
1 • t-» . 1 t 1 j- mi iover nis body. Mr. La^k was haulim? 
ber 111 Laton and Ingham counties will . • It. , , . 

• 1. . . xt 1 gravei, and the child, who was ridinc yield a greater revenue to the g rower . . . . . . . . - „ - ' . . 
lu- *u 1 * *1 ... with him, fell f rom the load. 
this year than last as ihe crop will1 

be better and the price about 5 cents 
a bushel more than in 1914. 

Hastings — Dr. Van Velser and his 
guests, Edward Bailey and Ralph 
Warner, went fishing on Barber lake 
the other day. Passing a big, pros-
perous looking bull frog, they dangled 
a baited hook in f ront of him and 
promptly landed him. Some time 
later, when the f rog was being pre-
pared for the f rying pan, a turt le 
measuring one and one-half inches 
in diameter was found in his stomach. 
The turt le was alive, and when liber-
ated crawled away. 

Ovid—Wyona Barieno of Reed City 
was seriously injured when, in making 
a parachute drop a t the Ovid home 
coming, she became dizzy and let go 
of the parachute 40 feet f rom the 

I ground. A similiar accident occured 
a t the Stanton celebration, where the 
aeronaut, also a woman, fell f rom a 
great height when the life belt broke. 
She was instantly killed. 

Advertise tha t you a re doing busi-
ness, Few may know it now, but 
you'll find everybody willing to learn. 

'asnoq u jo uoipaaa aip j o j pajinboj 
%m\% 3fJOM jo puijf Xuu suuoj jad 
*)BJ UI 'USUI « SB H0M SB SdlSUIIfS pUB 
smbs 'saansBaui ' jaqumi saujBa aqg 

uo^auiqsB^ qjnog uo aauapisa^ 
8 *Su!PI!n<l u! "I'M *luo them laughs and' sing.' "even "tiTeir 
U M q "M P940'1' °M« | tears have the luster of a fresh show-
i 0 , aw ,u0» Homua * ' / taupno'er. What a blessing are aueh chara.--
TOUOIU, ,0 Plo-^aX--C,ua«, j ^ a m i d t h e 8 o m b e r t h i o f 

'Xaupna 88!K Wf aâ uadj i 

Seek peace in the home, it is worth 
more than all the world beside. Pa r t 
with everything else before yoy sur-
render peace. 

There a re some characters who ev-
er bear about the cheerfulness of fine 
summer mornings; everything about 

-jbd ubuiom Xpio am SuiABq jo UOI) 
-3ui)B{p ai^ sjuaq paojxQ—pjojxo 

Portland — Two weeks ago, Dell 
Platen of Eagle township returned af -
ter a short drive to find a neighbor 
doing his best to relieve the suffer-
ings of a horse which he had lef t in 
a pasture in plain sight of the house. 
K little stream runs through the mead-
ow, and the neighboi* had seen the 
horse fall over af ter drinking from i t 
In a short time the arfimal died. A few 
days later Mr. Patten noticed that 
something was wronf with the other 

Ex-Secretary Bryan states tha t the 
money necessary to arm the United 
States would cover the entire nation 
with a network of concrete roads. 
Let's build the rofds . That will make 
i t so much easier fo r the invaders to 
travel. 

According to a ruling by Postmas-
ter General Burleson, substitute let-
t e r carriers may enlist in the army 
or navy withoiit losing their placss 
on the wait ing list fo r regular ap-
pointments. 

peck of fresh picked mushrooms 
flaps tha i have been gathered on a 
dry day. Wash them carefully and 
place a layer in a deep crock, sprinkle 
salt on them, then another layer of 
mushrooms and so on until they are 
all used. Let them stand a few 
hours, then break them with the hands 
and put in a cool place for three days, 
occasionally stirring and mashing 
them to extract as much juice as pos-
sible. Then measure ihe quantity of 
liquor without draining off the mush-
rooms and add to each quart a half 
ounce of ground ginger, a half ounci 
of allspice, a quarter ounce of Cayen-
ne pepper, and two blades of mace. 
Put all in a jar or jars, set into boil-

cording to taste. Place the tomatoes 
in a basin of boiling water for a few 
minutes and skin them before using. 

Cold carrots and cold green or dried 
peas, with any leftover potatoes, 
cut in cubes, make a delicious salad, 
with lettuce leaves neatly placed in an 
upright position round ihe bowl. Car-
rots are most nourishing and excellent 
for ihe complexion. 

Tomato and Egg Salad.—Skin 
some big, firm tomatoes and carefully 
scoop out ihe center, pour in a little 
salad dressing and press in half a 
hard boiled egg, the pointed end up-
wards. Place lettuce leaves round 
the dish. This is quite enough for 
a light supper dish and looks extreme-

ing water and let stand for a half appetizing. 
hour, turn into a jug and let stand j Potato Salad.—Slice of cold boiled 
over night, then pour jt off into anoth- j potato, some chopped chies o* onion 

jug, strain and pour into very leaves, salad dressing, and a sprinkle 
dean dry bottles. All this is done to o f f 'mc parsley. 
leave the sediment, so do not squeeze 
or press ihe mushrooms, Cork and 
eal. ^ I t should be looked a t occasion-

ally and if ii is not keeping well re-
move and boil over, adding a few 
whole pepper corns. 

hey 
all can i»e overeoire if proper care and 
judgment is used when laying. It if* 
true it wiil require a little moro tinw 
to lay them than it does to slam them 
on in any old haphazard manner. 

0 
Hibernation, 

The bear is one ot the most curious 
hibernuiors, as It is only the female 
which sleeps, and thfin usually gives 
birth to cubs when she wakes. The 
male will not hibernate as long as 
food is available. The hibernation of 
reptiles in cold climates is complete 
and they will aot awake eicept with 
the advent of real warm temperature 
or If they be brought from their lair 
tmd exposed to artificial heat. 

AT THE 

Columbia Theatre 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

Walnut Ketchup — In early August 
the walnuts are young and soft and 
a re just r ight for this use. Take 100 
walnuts slightly bruise them and put 
them into a crock with a quart of 
vinegar and a handful of salt. Let 
them stand fo r a week, stirring them 
dai ly / Then drain off the liquor and 
boil i t with a quarter ounce each of 
mace, nutmeg, doves, and whole black 
pepper corns, a small piece of horse-
radish, 20 shalots, a quarter pound of 
anchovies, boil fo r a half hour then 
bottle, cork and seal. 

Liver Ketchup — This is rather un-
usual in the sauce line, but epicures 
delight in i ts use, especially with cold 
game. Take one fresh beef liver and 
rub i t well with salt, place in a crock 
and rub and turn it daily in the salt 
fo r a week; then mince it into small* 
dice and boil it in a gallon of water 
closely covered until reduced to three 
quarts. Strain through a sieve and let 
settle and cool until next day. Add 
one ounce of ground ginger, one ounce 
of allspice, two ounces of whole black 
pepper, and boil slowly until reduced 
one-half. When cold, bottle and seal. 

o— 
A family in Maryland prayed fo r 

a baby fo r 40 years in vain, and then 
decided to advertise fo r one. They 
got i t the same day their advertise-
ment appeared. Advertising pays. 

0 

The humble hen is a big factor in 
making the f a r m pay. Give her all the 
attention she is entitled to. 

Canada imported nearly (12 per cent 
of the brick and tile and more than 
(50 per cent of the pottery exported 
from the United States in li)14, ac-
cording to the United States Geolo-
gical Survey. 

0 

VERY FEW KNOW HOW TO 

PROPERLY SHINGLE 

A ROOF 

The remark is often made by many 
mechanics tha t there is nothing to 
shingling; any one can lay shingles. 
A more erroneous statement could not 
be made. As the ti t le says, there is 
truly a science to shingling. I t is the 
intention to t ry to point out a few of 
the many mistakes made in laying 
shingles, fo r which the good old shing-
les gets a lot of undue blame says W. 
C. A. Stevenson in National Builder. 

A word about the manufacture of 
shingles. Years ago shingles were 
split out. This demanded the very 
best of straight grained timber. The 
old split shingle has been known to 
last as long as 60 years, but it is dif-
ferent nowadays. Shingles now are 
either shaved or sawn and the shingle 
block is reversed each time to elimin-
ate waste. I t will he seen, therefore 
that in half of the shingles, the butt 
run to the top of the t ree and half to 
the base of the tree. This as will be 
seen, plays some part in the Hfe of the 
shingle. The shingle cut with tlie butt 
(or thick end) to the base of the tree 
is the best for the reason that the 
water runs down the timber instead of 
up. The shingles we get now are 
mostly from the west, which does not 
discount the shingle, except for the 
fact that they are nearly all kiln dried 
before shipping to save weight in 
freight and handling. A kiln dried 

j If ti e latest musical comedy, "The 
| Girl From Broadway" and "The Hotel 
Cabaret," which the "Follies of Pleas-
ure" present, a t the Columbia theatre, 
week of Sept. 5ih fails io tickle the 
visibilities of ihe local devotees of 
clean cut fun, melody and mirth it 
will be because folks in search of 
pure, wholesome comedy, have become 
too careless and critical. No pro-
duction of the kind probably can boast 
of such capable comedians, singers, 
dancers and vaudevillians. 

Everything that goes to make first 
class offerings has been provided. 
There is something going on all the 
time, and the novelties and features 
introduced are as compelling as they 
are original. 

Thirty pret ty chorus beauties, in 
glittering and appropriate costumee 
are a magnet in themselves, while the 
music and songhits command immed-
iate attention anywhere. If real mer-
it is any criterion "The Follies of 
Pleasure," should more than intrench 
themselves in the very hearts of the 
audience from the rise of the curtain. 
The cast includes the following stars: 
Clyde J . Bates, "the funniest man in 
musical comedy and the king of 
t ramp comedians; Jack "Mickie" Mc-
Cabe, the typical tad; Mona Raymond, 
the $10,000 beauty; Violet Hilson, the 
clever exponent of ragtime; Tom Mc-
Kenna, the sweet singer; Sam Burns, 
the earobatic comedian, and Wright 
and Leighton, ihe great dancers, and 
"Venus," the perfect woman, and a 
Broadway beauty chorus. 

Ladies' week-day Matinees are hi t -
ting the popular chord and good re-
serve seats can be had .for 10c. 

For the first time in history the* 
United States leads the world in the-
amount of exoorts. 
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"Think, man., ihinkl 
t You cartt travel on ytotenlay^ jteamcr or iMtywi* 
information. The earth tskv a firwh 4um etoty M hounr* 
"—jo must .you. If you stand Mill you arv U^in .C 
behind. 'Where vou start lo plan or what you tUrl 

lime. Its lhe habit of progress thai 
UerberfKiufwm 

lo do means 
land* men al lhe lop." 
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Ntwsy NciftM About Ptople You 
Know. 

P I i o i h 1 i . a d v t f . 

Mm. MiinfcvaiiddaiiKhterKilith 
were in <2mud Uapid'H Kriiloy. 

M r . aim! M m . A. M. AndrewA 
IV^a.v in (Innid Hapida. 

Mm. W. L Hnrdick and fiimily 
H|mnt 'Inday in (inuid ItapidH. 

Mian AIIM Story a|M»iit the week 
end withfriendnin (irand Hapida. 

lioni, Hiindav, Aii't Ut Mr. 
and Mm. Liiwr«*nc<f Kutliorford, 
a Hon. 

Mrn. .1. C. Wright w H|>>iidin^ a 
few weekfi with her many Ixmell 
•i iendM. 

Beat (rmdc I'ortland eement 
•1.40, Weat field & I'all River 
liiiniber('o. tf ' 

Maurice Clarke of IVroHkey in 
visiting his ^randmotlier, Mro. 
Kdwin FallaH. 

Mro. Lyle Denick arnhdan^hter 
»l*»nt over Hnnda.v with her |»ar-
enta in lleldin^. 

fMione .'ii'i, Hakes' auto liver.y. 
Mrs. 8. K. 11oajr and sister, 

Mrs. .lohn Hoag, spent Thurs-
day and Friday in Qrand Rapids. 

Mesdames L. P. and Relle 
Hodges spent Thursday and Fri-
day of last week in (irand Rapids. 

Advertised letters in theTx)well 
l>oetoffice: Frank F. Meyers, II. 
.1. Hweet and Mrs. l̂ ewis Honson. 

Mrs. Chas. SI niter of Nashville 
is spending this week with her 
Harr.y and attending Chautnu-
qna. 

Miss Fmngene RlnHies returned 
Friday to lier home in (laylord, 
after spendinir two weeks with 
liowell friends. 

Mrs. Wm. 1 .alley and daugh-
ters Kathyrn and Anna spent 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week in Cirand Rapids. 

Have money on .your school 
book needs by getting some of 
those good second-hand school 
I>ooks at liook's. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ifaysmer 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rd. Walker spent Sunday with 
friends at Morrison lake. 

Mrs. Will Caswell and son 
Arthur of Lansing visited the 
former's sister, Mrs. Geo. I Ay-
man, a couple of days last week. 

Mrs. Orton Hill accom(»anied 
lier nephew, Wm. Hall and wife 
on an auto trip last week to Pe-
toskey, where they spent several 
days. 

Miss Ida Cogswell returned to 
ber home in Grand Rapids Tues-
day, after a month's visit with 
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Cogswell. 

Tbe name of Miss liena W. 
Clark should have been included 
iu tbe list of smreHsful applicants 
for teachers' certificates published 
last week. 

Prof. R. K. Quick has returned 
from a three weeks' stay in Ann 
Arbor and will spend the rest of 
blf vacation with his aunt, Mrs. 
U. J . Coons. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Haysmer 
and daughter Florence and Mm. 
Kd. Walker spent Friday evening 
wltb Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Hig-
gins of Keene. 

Mr. and Mm. Joel Gilbert and 
Mr. and Mm. L. L. Taylor start-
ed on a motor trip Afonday to 
visit friends at Mant on, Kafkas-
ka and Gaylord. 

Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Chase 
and baby, Mr. and Mm. \\ ash-
burn and Mr. Parker of Grand 
Rapids called at VA. Walker's 
Sunday evening. 

K. £. Church of Clarksville was 
in town Tuesday. He reports 
that while Mm. Church's general 
health is good, she is still obliged 
to use cratches on account of 
injuries received from her fall, on 
tbe occasion of her last visit a t 
Lowell. 

('has. Ciiddelw Irspent Sunday 
in Detroit. 

Kxtra good values in school 
supplies a t Henry's. 

flakes gives prompt bus and 
l»affgage service. Phone fl'i tl 

Herbert Graham ol Clary, Ind., 
is visiting liowell relatives. 

Mm. Octavia Katon of Cirand 
Rapids is s|ieiiding Chautauqua 
week liere. 

Mr. and Mm. .lerome Cram ton 
of Ada were eal Iers at The ledger 
olttw Saturday. 

Mm. Norman Ford and son 
Wayne s|ient Sunday with lier 
son Geoigeat Logan. 

Good seMind-hand school books 
for bothelt.y and country schools 
at l*ook's. adv. 

A llostoff, a former rssident of 
Lowell, is here from Klwell to en-
joy the Chautauqua. 

Rev. and Mm. 1). R. Davidson 
of Lyons are visiting theirdaugh-
ter, Mm. Harold Weekei. 

The Cheerful Doem will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Orton Hill 
Monday evening, Sept. 6. 

George Fletcher and daughters 
Sadie and Mamie of Flint, visited 
Lowell friends and relatives Tues-
day. 

Warren Roush and family were 
Sunday guests a t the home of 
their brother, Simon Mishler, a t 
Rowne. 

Hakes'auto liverv. phone H5 
Read "Tbe Red Miit" in Tbe 

Ledger. 
MIM Bertha Bergin spent Sun-

day in Alma.* 
Always at yonr call,McQueen's 

Ims. ftione H. tf. 
Everything you need for school 

at Henry's drug and book store. 
Born, to Mr. and Mm. Clarrett 

Beimer of Gaines, August 30, a 
son. 

Have your job printing done 
n colors. See our west window, 
ledger offUv. tf 

Mist Kliiabeth Tbomuson of 
rresport is agnsst of Mm. I*e 
Walker this wrek. 

Miss Bertha Huyck of Kala-
maxoo spent Sunday a t ths home 
of F. E. White, Monroe street. 

Miss Hazel Bristol of Grand 
Rapidt is spending lew weeks 
with lier grandmother, Mra. A. 
E. Ryder. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Ricketts of 
Qrand Rapids came yesterday to 
visit Mm. Fanny Mitchell and 
other friends. 

Mm. H. R. Allen of Battle 
^reek and Miss Mabel Watts of 
Bowne are guests of Mm. C. I). 
Hodges this week. 

Look's drag store is headquar-
ters for all your tchool needs-
some big bargains in good second 
handbooks, adv 

school books— 
good 
book 

Yot—Mtny Pooplo ; 

• w 

D. a Leak. 

Second hand 
complete assortment of 
ones a t Henry's drug and 
store, adv 

A new concrete foundation has 
been placed under tbe east end 
of the King milling company's 
east side mul. 

Eliminate bake-day trouble by 
using Pansy Blossom Flour. 
Guaranteed as good as the best. 
For sale bv all dealem. tf 

Mr. and Mm. H. VanDerwall 
bave returned from a two weeks' 
visit with their daughter, Mm. 
Crocker, and friends in Detroit. 

Tbe third same of the tawell-
Alto series will be played at Alto 
Friday. The Hart team will 
challenge tbe winner of tbe series. 

Come earlv and get flrat pick 
and yon will save from ^ to ^ by 
buying our good second liand 
school books. Henry's d r u g 
store. 

Mr. and Mm. Gerrit Walt and 
son of Carson City and Mrs. Van 
Dermaid and sister of Charlevoix 
visited at H. VanDerwall's re-
cently. 

Mr. and Mm. A. 4. Nash drove 
to Hastings Sunday to meet Mr. 
and Mm. J. J. McNaughton of 
Prairieville, who will s^e nd 
Chautauqua week here. 

The Ada Literary society, after 
many yeam of activity, bat de-
cided to rest during the 1915-16 
year, to the extent a t leattf of 
issuing no official program. 

Mm. A..]. Noviskey and Miss 
Melba Hinkley of Freeport were 
in town Saturday and called a t 
The liedger office. Mitt Hinkley 
is a compositor in the Freeport 
Herald office. 

Wesley Cilley and Mr. and Mn 
Willard Graham and ton May 
nard of Lanting have been vitit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ward Willette 
and T. C. Willette and family in 
South Lowell for a few days. 

Parisian Sage makes dull and 
faded hair bright and luttroos^ 
It's a necessity for all women 
who take pride in luxuriant and 
beautiful nair. Nothing better 
for dandruff, falling and splitting 
hair. M. N. Henry gnaran tees i t 

Alderman and Mm. H.C. White, 
accompanied by their son ana 
family and Father Dolbeefall 6f 
Grand Rapids, were callers a t M. 
8. Cogswell's home last Thnrti 
day. The Ledger was favored 
with a "How-dy-do." 

If you like to watch a real re-
liable exhibition of life as it is 
lived west of the Mississippi river 
on the expantive cattle raoohet 
of the golden wett, or as yonr 
pioneer forefathers lived it in tbe 
days, of tbe posy express* aad 
the prairie schooner, you don't 
want to miss . Diamond Dick's 
Congress oT World's Wettsrn 
Championt, direct from a limited 
engagement a t Raaona Park 
Grand Rapids, at Pecreatkm 
park, Lowell, Sept 18. adv 

for firtad and Pastry 

24K lb. sax 
49 lb. sax 
1 barrel. 

J( Slid Opportumiiy /# tPmi 4m m $upply. 

Miss I/>uella Whitcomb of 
Grand Rapids retumsd bome 
Tuesday after spending a few 
days with Miss Helen Look. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Whitney of 
Grand Rapids are enjoying the 
Chautauqua week with his 
daughter Mrs. C. D. Hodges. 

Mra. J. W. Hinderleider and 
three children of Kalamazoo were 
guests at Wilson Washburn's 
from Saturday until Monday. 

Alto and Lowell people will be 
interested in John Cuddihy's 
story of his visit to the Colorado 
country, elsewhere in this paper. 

Mrs. Noble and Mr. and Mn. 
Walter Reeves and son of Bekl-

Sunday with Mn. 
and Miss Nina 

Miss Vivian Shear of Grand 
Rapids, who has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. W. Washburn, 
bas gone to Kalamazoo to visit 
her sister, Mra. G. D. Brown. 

Mr. and Mra. David Smith and 
two sons, Mr. and Mra. E. Brad 
ley and daughter of Lake Odessa 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Cheetbam the flnt of the week. 

Henry's special school tablets 
combine quality and quantity. 
We buy in large lots and give 
best pottible viuuet. 

Henry't drug and book ttore. 
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Buttermore 

and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Butter-
more spent Saturday and Sun 
day in Ionia. Miss Beaulab Doty 
of Ionia returned with them to 
spend a couple weeks with rela 
tlves. 

"The Scarlet Plague," a new 
continued story by Jack l^ondon, 
began running in this paper Au 
gust 26. Back numbers free to 
new subscribers while the papers 
l a s t ' tf 

Mr. and Mra. Robert Ford spen 
Sunday in Grand Rapids. Miss 
Neva returned home with them 
after spending the week with her 
aunts, Mrs. Don Smith and Mn. 
E. Pottraff. 

Mr. and Mn. £. W. English 
have rented their farm and will 
visit ths Exposition in October 
and then go to Portland, where 
their son is practicing law, to re-
main indefinitely. 

P. C. Freeman of Alto, Ward 
Bonlard of Bowne and J. B. 
Yeiter of Lowell have been chosen 
delegates to the lay electoral con-
ference of tbe Methodist church 
a t Hastings September 8. 

Mitt Florence Monk hat re-
turned to her home in Detroit 
after a week's visit with her 
friend, Kate VanDerwall. The 
latter accompanied her to visit 
her sister, Mn. S. E. Crocker, and 
friends in Dstroit 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tredeoiek 
returned yesterday from a visit 
in Chicago and were accompanied 
by the latter't brother, Dont 
DeJong. They will tpend the re-
mainder of the week with Frank't 
mother, Mn. George W. Route. 

Diamond Dick't thow wQl give 
a parade a t noon which will ex-
hibit in a ttriking manner, the 
tneritt of thit thow and the wide 
•arianoe of talentt and feature 
«xhibitt cairied with .the thow. 
Will be in Lowell one day only, 
Monday, Sept, 18. adv. 
' Mrt. William E.Bettit,attitttd 
by Mrt. Charlotte Hodget, terved 
alonr conrte dhmef a t 19 o'clock 
Thursday in honor of Mn. Belle 
Hodgtt and Mn. L. P. Hodges 
of Lowell. Twelve guests were 
present Hie living room, where 
the guesttwere received, wat dec-
orated in dabilat and gladiolat 
and the dining room m tweet 
psae. An automobtte trip leat^ 
ured the evening't profram. 

—G. B. Pratt, Aug.. 80 

Canada's Famous 
Coming Fourth 

Band, the Kilties, 
Day of Chautauqua 

• A hard f roa t on A u g u i t 204UI con-
Nlilffralilo dittnuK* on low ffromul-

N. V. nould uiKl 10. W. KiiKltMh a m 
p u t t i n g up m u e n k HIIOH. 

lllaaMi Allcu Y o u u r uud Mildred 
Klslin ArofiiwndlnK n n m p l e week* 
In I'eilMkttir. 

Mrs. K. P . HugbHon of B o a m f c o n 
la visi t ing bar daugbt^ r , mm. r i u r 
mk* Trowbr idge . 

lu order t o weiiro H U l e Maeter 
Kf tebscu for tba Uanby 
(iraoffn will *un»rialii die P o m o n a 
un WsdAMidiiy. Oct. 20. 

Bd. Tucker wae In I ' ltill^ ( ' rwk 
.Saturday. 

Mra. Daley rilley Mra I M in of Umii-
a lng le vUUIiik Mre. I . o i i Im Mick. 

George Tui'ker 'e Hiiterriilrieil ber 
elaier a u d family of Alplue. Mr. a n d 
Mra. Albert T I i o i u h m unit i M r m m <>( 
Uerllu Hiinday. 

Mre. Joele Haker will Imve f lmrmi 
of t he | i rograni ut tbe UnuiK* S a t u r -
day nlgbt . 

Straiqiit forward Test-
imony 

Ufajy*. tf 

J 
•mi i-

ALIADINQ feature ot Chautan-
q s s week Ui t t l s city will be 
the sppearasce oe tbe fourth 
day ot tbe f s n o e i K11 Uee Band 

ef O u s t s . Tblt bssd waa organUed 
Is 1SSS s s d Is tbe pride of all Canada, 
i s - s s f g e a t s i by the name, tha players 
appear le fsU kilted regimentals, which 
g l r s them s striktsg appaerasce. The 
KllUse hsvs playsd i a saarly every 

country le the world, havlag made one 
tour around the world, whkh required 
two years and three montha. Proof of 
their popularity Is found la the fact 
that when they played at the Crystal 
Palace. London, tba attendsnce was 
170,000 paid admissions for the one 
day. At Willow Grove Park, Pbllsdel-
pbla, the attendance reached 100,000 
Is one day. In Sydney, Australia, tbe 

town bsll. which seats 0.000, was sold 
out fur two Mil hi wwkN nt hlKli prKen. 
During tbe World'* Fair at S t U>uls 
tha KUUes waa the only baud that 
played all Ita concerts lu tbe mUllon 
dollar feetlval hall, where au e i t r a ad-
mission wss chsrged, while all the 
other bands represenUng forelyu couu-
tries played In tbe open air. In 1904 
the Kilties had the distinguished hon-

or of playing twice before hia late Be)-
esty King Edward VU by royal com-
nisnd. The flrst convert waa given la 
Balmural Csnlle In Scotland and the 
second at Sandrlngham Uouee. Be-
•Idee being In the f loa t reek as a con-
cert bead, they present maay apeclsl 
featuree that never fan to pleaae, la-
dudlng bagpipe playing aad tbe old 
dme Scotch songs. 

Hare Tomorrow, Sept. 3 

DISTRICT NO. TWO. 
Aug 30.—Mre. William 8 t r o n g a n d 

d a n g b t e r Mortal of Remua vlelted 
tbHr eon s o d b ro the r B e r r y f r o m 
Wedneeday unt i l He tu rday . 

I seee £ r b of P o r t H u r o n a n d Moeee 
B r b of Lowel l spen t Wedneedey w i t h 
thei r i l i t e r , Mr t . J o h n Hlmpson. 

Mr. a n d Mra. Hem Ale i eade r epent 
He tu rday e n d Sunday w i t h W. Alei-
ende r e t Howne e n d found their niece 
qui te III. 

Mre. .1. T . Bease t t of Grand Kaplds 
epent one d a y l ae t week wi th Mrs. 
b lanche Kellogg. 

Mre. Wel t e r 8c rambl ing a n d sister , 
Mies McDonald, spen t T b u m d a y a n d 
Fr iday lu ( i r and Raplde. 

Mr. M o h r h a r d t la building ae l lo nn 
hie f a rm and spen t Hunday w l t b W. 
Scrambltug. 

Meedamee Will and H a r r y Htrong 
spen t F r i d a y w l t b Mrs. Harvey 
(Jalller a t Lowell . 

Mr. a n d Mre. J o a f i i h UaUrlek a r e 
speed ing a few d a y e w N B t M r a * n g h -
ter l a M oak ego n. 

Mr. a a d Mrs. SUaoa F o p m a a a d 
staler of L a k e (KMsui s t e a l F r i d a y 
a n d S a t u r d a y w l t h t h s l r p a r a r t e , Mr. 
and Mre. I 'e ter Fope ie . / 

Oliver Hlmpeon e a t ssdilbsr epent 
Rueday In G r e e d liApfae Hie mothe r 
remained end e ipec te t o vlelt In Al-
den befora re turn ing . 

Mre. Mary Alexander w e n t t o Cas-
cade Wedneeday a n d w i t h Mary (Jook 
will visi t In Zeeland a n d Muskegon 
before re turn ing . 

Mre. i lot t le l l i R o t b o f S o u t b Bos ton 
visited her d a u g h t e r T h u r s d a y a u d 
F r iday a n d a t t ended t b e Aid society 
a t Albert T b o n i e t t ' e a t Ada. Florence 
Al lhaue re turnded w l t b ber for a 
week'e vlelt. 

Mr. a n d Mre. W. G. Dol laway and 
d a u g h t e r Leona a r e via)ting t o d a y 
a t Pox Hla t lon . 

Harab J une Gngle to spending the 
week e t Hosmer A n d r e w ' e a t Moseley. 

Per ry Archibald of A d a spen t Huu-
day a t Eugene KngleV 

Mlse Ktt le Hnmm of Chicago visited 
a t Ol t rer S impson ' s f rom F r i d a y un-
til Sutoday n igh t . 

Mre. Nichols returned S a t u r d a y 
a f te r spending t w o weeks a t Hulier t 
F ryover ' e nea r lAke Odesse. 

V lei t o r e a t J o h n Auaeleker'e Hun-
d a y were Mr. end Mrs. S imon F o p m a 
a n d Mr. a n d Mre. H u b e r t F ryover of 
a s a r l^eke Odesse. 

Mre. Lyon of Holland le vlelUng 
h e r e o n Will a n d family a n d a t J o h n 
Auselcker's. 

Gale Weltere w a s home f rom Sou th 
Boston over S u n d a y . 

MTKIS—fATOI i m m u UUUKN! 
T h a t fever, palenese, g r ind ing of 

teeth while aeleep, a n d coa ted tongue 
a r e indlcat lona t h a t y o u r chUd nae 
w o r m s In i ta eyetem. Klckapoo 
Worm Killer qu tck lyge te rid of these 
paras i tes . I t le perfectly safe for 
e v e a t b e m o e t delicate children. I t 
l e p l e e e a n l t o t ake , b e e th ree medl-
d u a l qaallttee:—acta a a a laxa t ive , 
•pels t h e w o r m s , a n d t o n s e op t be 

Sretem. Begin t r e a t m e n t t o d a y a n d 
Imioale t b e cause of Irrllablenees. 

2&c. 

KEENS CENTER. 
J o h n A r e h a r l a n d family of Lowell 

and Mr. and Mrs. J acoby of Marlon 
were Hundey callers on Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Lewie DaUer. 

Rstley Brooks came Fr iday f rom 
lon la a t o visit ber mother , Jennie 
Brooks, a t Wllklnaon'e and returned 
Sunday . 

Remember t be Lad lee* Aid a t Mrs. 
Ed . P a r k e r ' e Sept . 8, en ter ta ined by 
Bead No. 1. All a r e invited. 

Mr. a n d Mre. F r a n k C a r r s p e n t Hun-
d a y a t Belding wi th ber b ro ther , J i m 
Llnd, 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Je sn le Brooke, Es t ly Brooke a n d El-
v a Bowen motored t o l o n l a Hunday 
a n d e p s a l a f e w hoore wi th Mr. and 
Mre. Cleod Bluings. 

F r a n k Car r and eleter, Mrs. Fore-
m a a , b a v e erected a m o n o m e n t f o r 
tbelr m o t h e r a t t he Marble cemetery. 

Mr. a a d Mre. C. E . T r aek were Hon-
d a y eaUsre o o Mercena Htrong a t 
P o t t e r ' s Corners. 

Mr. a a d Mrs. J o h n Kimble a a d 
b a b y of MIU brook a r e v ls i t l sg Mrs. 
Kimble 's b ro the r , Key Oundsll. and 
were Hunday callers on Mr. Kimble 's 
uncle l a Ba raaas . 

i leorge Golds Is vis i t ing hts s is ters 
a n d mothe r tn Grand Kaplds. 

Miss Amelia Hopklne of Defiling 
came Monday t o epend a few d a y e 
w i t h Addle Dantele. 

Hchool beglne Monday a t t h e 
Danlele d l e tne t . Miss Velty of Low-
ell. teecber. 

Gladys Raymond of I^iwell w a s a 
Ha turday a n d Hunday visi tor a t 
George Raymond ' s . Her s is ter A a n a 
a n d will Hul l were Hunday gueete. 

Mre. Wilkinson received a let ter 
f rom ber cousin, Harab Hull, (aee 
Bowen) t h a i ber s o n Charlie lost bis 
wile a m o n t h ago , leevlng blm wi th 
fou r motberleee children in Greene 
City, Mlseourl. Mrs. Hull w a s a 
former Keene girl . 

Mr. a n d Mre. Ed. P a r k e r a n d Ray 
Parke r mo to red t o Kockford Hunday. 

Mre. Ray P e r k e r en te r ta laed ten 
Utile boye a n d girls Monday In honor 
of ber d a u g h t e r Floreace 's Oth birth-
day . Ice cream a n d cake were served. 
- Mrs. El la E v a n s and son of Han-
t s s k y , Ohio, came M o n d a y l o visit 
M r b ro ther , Charlea L a m p k l n . 

tvnv mm mcis A rAinrin cumm 
Am COU MNtlY 

When seasons change a n d colds 
appeer—wbea you flrst de tec t a cold 
a f t e r s i t t i ng nex t l o one w h o h a s 
sneesed. then II Is t h a t a tried a a d 
tested remedy should be need. "1 
never w r o t e a teet lmontal liefore, 
bu t , I k n o w poslltvely t h a t for my-
self and family . Dr. K ing ' s New Dle-
eovery Is t b e nest cough remedy we 
ever used a n d we have tr ied tlieiu 
a l l . " fiOe a n d 11.00. 

FALLASBURG 
Aug. 31. A. G. Hteketee a n d wife 

motored f r o m tbe Kaplds las t Thurs-
day t o spend a t ime a t J . Tower ' s . 

Mrs. Hube r t Fryover of near lAke 
Odessa came Hunday t o vlelt ber 
parents , Mr. aud Mra. H. G. Fryover , 
of Boston township . Hbe re turned 
home Monday, accompanied by lier 
fa ther . 

J o h n White, w b o passed n w a y a t 
t b e bome of bis d a u g h t e r In Grand 
Rapids and w a s b r o u g h t t o liowell 
fo r borlal Ha turday , w a s a cousin of 
Mesdames Hberrard a n d Denny. 

Mrs. Nellie Hay Its of H m v r a a a n d 
Mr. Uebee were vlelcors a t Mrs. Hher-
r a r d ' s Hunday. Hbe visited In Lowell 
Monday a n d w e a l t o Grand RaplUs 
Tuesday t o spend a t ime wi th tel 

Man 

We have Ihe stock 
and variety, 75c lo $3. 

They will do their 
stunt regularly nnd we 
guarantee tbem to slay 
on the job for one year 
anyway-

JEWELER 

Victrolat and Records 

A MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE 
No branch of bom an endeavor reqolrtt spscial traininf, 
experience aad rtsponsfeilily mora than tha adtsinlslra-
tion and management of astatss. This Company's 
Twanty^Piva Y ears* Exntfiencs has equipped H to satb-
fadorfly perform the duties of Executor, Adminiitralor 
and Trastae. Its charges are reasonable. 

Sand for booklet on Descent and Distribution 
of property, and blank form of will. 

T H E MICHIGAN TRUST CO. 
OfanmStssMs, SUoS. 

aUves . 
Miss L a u r a Boo th bus returned 

f rom a week's visit a m o n g relatives 
In Westpkalie . 

Meesrs. a a d Mesdames .1. T o w e r 
a n d A. Hteketee a a d Otis Powell were 
In Beldlag Monday a n d called a t tlie 
homee of Mark B r o w n a n d Henry 
Hcott . Met Mrs. Ellxabeth Daniels 
of Keene a l t be fo rmer placc. 

T o m Russell a a d wife ol Keene 
spen t Hunday a l George RummeU's. 

Mrs. F r a n k Daniels of Keene visited 
w l t b Meedamee Hteketee and T o w e r 
Ha tu rday evening while tbe men were 
Hshlng. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. C. F. Hale of Keene 
a r e en te r t a in ing Mr. a n d Mrs. Wm. 
K n a p p of Muskegon, g r a a d p a r e n t s 
of F loyd a n d Charles K n a p p and 
Leonard Reynolds of Eagle t l rove, 
I o w a . 

C. F. Hale w e n t t o Grand Rapids 
Wedneeday t o a t t e n d the funeral of 
hie cousin 's wife, Mrs. I tert Male. 

Mrs. Lena Convene of Grand KM it-
Ids, w i t h ber mo the r , Mre. David 
Condon of Moeeley. epent Friday and 
H a t u r d a y wi th thei r b ro the r and son, 
H. Converse and family of Keene. 

H l r em Converse a n d family visited 
Hunday wi th ber p a r e a t s , Mr. aud 
Mrs. Joseph Denny of l iowell . 

BOWNB CENTER 
Mrs. Belle Htark of Chicago Is vis-

I t lug a t Josephine Helsbury'a tills 
week. 

Bowne school opened Monday, 
Mlse Hutchison, teacher . 

Mrs. Chas. Hmlth b a s re turned f rom 
Ann Arbor , where she has lieen for 
t r e a tmen t . 

Visitors a t J . H. T h o m a s ' were Mr. 
a a d Mrs. H a r r y Clemens, Mr. a n d 
Mrs. W a t t T h o m a s and Mr. and Mrs. 
J o h n Thomee . Callers were Mr. and 
Mre. Owen Naeh a n d Greg Ramsdell. 

E a r l Hmltb, wife a n d baby of Grand 
Rapids were Hunday vis i tors a t Guy 
Hmlth 's . 

Mrs. Mert Sinclair re turned home 
l a s t week f rom a u extended visit 
w i th her pa r en t s nea r Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs.,Green a n d Miss Bessie 
of Eagle a r e vis i t ing Mr. and Mrs 
A r t h u r Clark. 

Mlsi Mat t ie Koulard Is g rowing 
weaker a n d Is considered very low 
by her friends. 

CANNONSBURG. 
Caunonsburg High school opened 

Monday , Aug. :M). wi th Herber t E. 
H u r d of DeWltt a s principal and M1>s 
Marga r l t e Laughlln a s p r i m a r y 
teacher . 

T h e l a d l e s ' Mite society will meet 
a t t be home of Mrs. Jesse B .Arm-
s t r o n g T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n ot th is 
week. A picnic snpper will beserved. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Elmer Klndy of Ful-
ton a r e vlsiUng her pa ren t s , Mr. a n d 
Mrs. George l u w o o d . 

Fred J . H o w a r d a n d wife and Ed-
win Hcott moto red t o Coleman laat 
Ha turday , re turn ing Sunday accom-
panied by Mrs. Hcott , w h o has lieen 
spending tlie pea t t w o weeks wi th 
relatlvee. 

Misses Ka t i e a n d Doro thy H a r t -
well spen t l ae t week w i t h their a u n t , 
Mra. Henry Oberly, a t Riverdale. 

Mrs. ArUe H a r t well baa returned 
f rom Grand Raplde where site baa 
been visiting. 

Mrs. McNlel and four children of 
Mlchawauka were gueete of her sis-
ter , Mre. Will Joyce , laa t week. 

Mre. E. B. Joyce a n d daugh te r , 
Mre. K a t e Laughl ln . of Grana Rap-
Ids, Mre. J o h n Ht^rk of MUwaukee 
a n d Mre. Ed. Joyce a n d children of, 
Mill Creek were dinner gue i t a of Mr. 
and Mre. WIU Joyce Hunday. 

Mre. George Har twe l l of Grand 
Raplde baa re turned home, having 
spen t t be p a s t week w i t h her par-
ente, Mr. a n d Mrs. Jeeae Armst rong . 

Mre. J s c o b i e visi t ing ber daugh te r , 
Mre. Hamuel Used, l a Grand Raplde. 

Clifford Warner , WUUe E a t o n a a d 
Mlsese Vera Arms t rong a n d Jennie 
Hcott motored t o Roekford Haturday . 

Louie U t i l e of Grand Rapids vle-
lted hie sister, Mrs. Mrs, Monroe 
Ladner , lae t week. 

F r a n k Walte b e e returned t o 
Grea ter New York a f t e r spending 
five weeks here aad In Grand Raplde. 

McCORDS and 
WHITNEVVILLEJ 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Lnxford of Grand 
Rapids motored l o Carl Brewer 's t o 
epend p a r t of the d a y Thureday . 

Ha ro ld Vaadermel of HaeUags 
spen t t w o d a y s of laeti week wi th bis 
sistere here. 

Aa ea t s r l a lnmen t wiU be given a t 
Ihe church Tossdey evening, Hept. 7. 
U t i l e I rsae Chappell, w h o le a t tend-
ing Ibe blind school a l Lansing, will 
give recllat ione. There will b t f a pro-

r a m of moelc end a drill by t he chll-
ren. Hopper will be served. 
D a a Wood and family of Grand 

Rapids bave re turned home a f te r 
epsndlng nearly a week wi th his 
b ro the r s 0 . A. end F r a n k Wood. 
They a lso a t tended the pioneer picnic. 

Mr. e n d Mre^ Walter Clark and Mi, 
and Mrs. Fred Pa t t l son a t tended the 
picnic a t s a r a n a c Wednesday. 

Mr. a n d Mrs/ Bert Douglas spen t 
Hunday In Grand Rapids visiting 
relatives. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Bsr t Peck ham aud 
d a u g h l e r I f a of Uraud Bapids spsn t 
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Hunday a t Carl Brewer 's . 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hears re turned 

r i iesday f rom vlsiUng ber b ro ther , 
Ld. T h o m p s o n and wife of Sand 
l^akc. a lso relatlvee a t Kockford. 

Alice and Dora Worden bave re-
tu rned home a i t e r spemflug the sum-
mer w i t h thei r g r a n d p a r e n t s a t 
Conklin. 

- Mre. Walter Fisher a n d son J o h n 
have lieen visiting relat ives In Chi-
cago . 

Mre. 'lareuce T h o m a s of Chicago Is 
visi t ing a t t he home of Mrs. II. B. 
T h o m a s . 

Mr. and Mrs Carl G r a h a m wen t t o 
Grand Kaplds Fr iday t o eee her sis-
ter , Mrs. Cora Miller, w h o Is 111 n t the 
hosp i t a l . 

SOUTH BOSTON. 
Aug. 30.—Miss Marlam Morgan of 

Had Axe l s visiting fr iends tu S u u t h 
Boston. 

Nearly everyone a t t ended tbe har-
vest picnic a t S a r a n a c Wednesday. 

Quite a number a r e p lanning on 
go ing t o the C h a u t a u q u a a t Lowell. 

TUIrty-Qve a t t ended t h e O ' H a r r o w 
reunion wblcb w e e beld a t tbe home 
of Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n Freeman Sat -
u rday . 

' All present reported a good t ime a t 
the L a k e Odessa Grange picnic. J o h n 
McMullen, wbo bas passed his I04lh 
b i r t hday , s a t on the p la t fo rm wl tb 
the speakers . 

Many Have Lowell Citizens 
Profited By It. 

If you have backiclie, u r ina ry 
troubles, d a y s of dlXRlncHe, beudaclies 
o r nervousness, s tr ike u t tlie s ea t of 
the t rouble , These a re often the 
s y m p t o m s of weak kidneys and there 
Is g r a v e danger lu d d u y . I M a n ' s 
Kidney Pills a re especltilly prepared 
for kidney ailments—are finlorsed hy 
over 3(1,000 people. Your nclKlihors 
recommend t his remed.v—Im ve provetl 
I ts mer i t In many tests . Lowell read-
s r s should t ake fresh courage In t he 
s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d testliiioiiy o f a Low-
ell clttxeii. 

Mrs. W. C. Stone, M:i F r o n t street . 
Lowell, says : "When my kldiic.vK 
were weak and I suffered f rom Lark-
ache, 1 used Doan's Kidney P IUh . 
They g a v e me ijulck relief." 

Price TiOf, a t all dealers. Don ' t 
elmply aek for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan ' s Kidney Pills—the Hume t h a t 
Mrs. S t o n e had. Foster-Mllliurii 
Co., Props . , Buffalo, N. V. 

EAST CASCADE & 
NORTH McCORDS 

Aug. 30.—-Kobt. Vauglin und wife 
of Chicago are visiting a few duyx 
wi th ber parents . 

Misses E d w l n a and E th f l iMlggle 
have re turned home a f te r MpeudliiK » 
few weeks In Ohio und o the r ylaccH. 

Clarence Tlllyer and wUh. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hendricks, Clint T I I O I U H M aiid 
wife a n d Mr. Oweu and wife a t t end -
ed c a m p meeting a t Hopkins Sunday . 

Chas. Qulggle aud wife and Mrs. 
J o h n Cox called t o set* Mrn. Ual|iti 
Averlll a n d baby Thu r sday . 

Mary Fuller spent Thu r sday wi th 
Mrs. L in ton . 

Mrs. A r t h u r Ka r r e r liae lieen spend-
ing a few d a y s wi th her pa ren t s , 
Jullsh Fisher 's . 

Cecil Mauby and sister were vtel tors 
a t A r t h u r Peel's the p a s t week. 

Liwn Mowers Ground 
and Repaired at 

Billinger's Machine Shop 

DIRECT FROM RAMONA PARK 

Lowell, Monday, SEPTEMBER 13 

DIAMOND 
DICKS S 

Congress of Western Champions 
Uarlng Feats of Horsemanship. 

Wild Western Sports. 

BUCKINa HORSES. 
COWBOYS AND COWGIRLS. 

Spectacular Cavalcade Through the Streets at Noon 

P M r O R M A N C C S DAILY, Rain . r ( b i n . 
t e n t a p . m, 

Admission 25c 

E n # I T h # ' l l k * r 9 » Bread with 
• Homo-Made Flavor 

We ai* now prepared to handle all our trade and 
trive satisfaction to our eustomere. We are putting 
out a line of bake goods that you will go a longways 
to lieat, nnd are starting tbis week to supply otirrus-
torners with 

SALT RISING BREAD, 
which we hope to make ns near perfect as possible. 
Watch our window display every day and you will 
find what you long wanted. There is notliing we 
cannot make if ordered in time. 

We have added one more first-class baker to our 
force so as to supplythe groceries with the best. You 
can get our wholesome bread at Alexander & Son's, 
VanDyke's and Bangs'. The other grocers will sup-
ply you with it if you call for our goods. Stop and 
see our new line. 

STUART BROS. BAKERY 

S g * ! ™ CHICAGO 
i 

taws i ». • * M h n M i j l » ^ M f e « . Ssl. -
II ».!>.): kosl Imvm Mm. aaS Bat • a. bm " g g w . 

a s * , nwi-<rwBrtki awsai. j , §. MORION. 
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• * The Mystery of a Silent Love • • 

dHliralkr WUllAJl U QIJEUX 
s U author • / " t o awro wok." rrc-

ILLUSTRATIONS fy C D RIIODCSj 
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CHAPTER XVI—Contlnutd. 

"Well, the only Rugiilan who ap* 
peared to have any connection with 
them wai Baron Oberg, the governor 
general of Finland, whose habit It 
waa to spend part of the winter In 
the Mediterranean. Prom Blma 
Heath's conversation at dinner that 
evening at Nice I gathered that she 
and her uncle had been guests on the 
Iris on several occasions, although I 
must say that Muriel was extremely 
reticent regarding all that concorned 
the yaclit." 

"Of course," she said quickly. "Now 
that I have told you the truth. Jack, 
don't you think it was onlv natural?" 

"Most certainly, dear," he answered, 
atlll holding her hand. "Yours was 
not a secret that you could very well 
tell to me until you could thoroughly 
trust me, especially as your father 
had been Implicated In the theft of 
those documents from Malta. The 
truth Ib," he said, turning to mc, 
"Philip Lolthcourt has all along been 
the catspaw of Karon Oberg. A few 
years apo he was a well-known money 
lender in tho city, and in that capacity 
met the baron, who, being In disgrace, 
required a loan. lie was also In the 
habit of having certain shady trans* 
actions with that daring gang of con-
tinental thieves of whom Dick Archer 
and Hylton Chafer were leaders. For 
this reason he purchased a yacht for 
their use, so that they might not only 
use it for the purpose of storing the 
atolen goods, but for the purpose of 
sailing from place to place under the 
guise of wealthy Englishmen travel-
ing for pleasure. Upon that vessel, 
Indeed, was stored thousands and 
thousands of pounds' worth of Jewels 
and objects of value, the proceeds of 
many great robberies in England, 
France and Belgium. Sometimes they 
traveled for the purpose of disposing 
of the Jewels in various Inland towns 
whe^p the gems, having been recut, 
were not recognised, while at other 
times, Chater and Archer, assisted 
by Mackintosh, the captain, and Ollnto 
Santinl, the steward, sailed for a port, 
landed, committed a robbery, and then 
sailed away again, quite unsuspected, 
as rich Englishmen." 

"And the crew?" I asked, after a 
pause. 

"Vijey were, of course, well paid, 
and were kept in ignorance of what 
the supposed owner and his friends 
did ashore." 

"But Oberg's connection with It?" 
I asked, surprised at those revela-
tions. 

"Ah!" exclaimed Muriel. "The In-
genuity of that crafty villain is fiend-
ish. Before he got into the czar's 
favor he owed my father a large sum. 
and then sought how to evade repay-
ment. By means of his spies he dis-
covered the real purpose of the 
cruises of the Iris—for I was often 
taken on board with a maid In order 
to allay any suspicion that might 
arise if only men were cruising. Then 
he not only compelled my father to 
cancel the debt, but he impressed the 
vessel and those who owned and navi-
gated it Into the secret service of 
Russia. A dozen times did we make 
Attempts to obtain secret papers from 
Italian. French and Englifih dock-
yards. but only once in the case of 
Malta and once at Toulon did we suc-
ceed. Ah! Mr. Gregg," she added, 
"you do not know all the anxiety I 
suffered, how at every hour we were 
in danger of betrayal or capture, and 
of the hundred narrow escapes we 
have had of customhouse offlcera 
rummaging tbe yacht for contraband. 
Too will no doubt recollect the sen-
aatlon caused by the theft of the 
Jewels of the Princess Wilhelmlne of 
Schaumbourg-LIppe from the lady's 
maid In the raplde between Cannes 
mod Les Arcs, the robbery from the 
Marseilles branch of the Credit Lyon-
nals, and the great haul of plate from 
the chateau of Bardon, the Paris mil-
lionaire, close to Arcachon." 
' "Tea," I said, for they were all rob-
beries of which I had read In the 
newspapers a couple of years before. 
• "Well," she said, "they were all 
committed by Archer or Woodroffe 
and his gang—with accomplices 
ashore, of course—and never once did 
i t seem that any anspiclon fell opon 
ns. While the police were frantically 
Searching hither and thither, we used 
to wsi fh anchor and calmly steam 
jaway with our booty on board. We 
bad with os an old Dutch lapidary, 
and ons of the cabins waa fitted as a 
workshop, where he sltered the ap 
pearance of the stones, and prepared 
Chem ready for sale while the gold 
waa melted In a crucible and put 
ashore to be sent to agents in Ham-
burg.** 

"But that night in Leghorn?" I said. 
"What happened to poor Elma?" 

"I do not know,'* was Muriel's reply. 
"We were both on board together, and 
standing at tbe crack of the door 
watched you sitting at dinner that 
••sntog. The instant, however, you 
want ashore, Chater, Woodroffe— 
whom yoo called Hornby—and Mack-
intosh, Ihe captain—who, by the way, 
was an old tlcket-of-leave man—went 
•shore, and, of course, broke into ths 
consulate. Then, as soon as they re-
turned, Elma came to my cabin. 

awoke me, and said that the baron 
was taking her oshore, and that they 
were to travel overland back to Lon-
don. She was ready dressed to go. 1 
kissed her, and promising to meet her 
soon, we parted. That was the last 
I saw of her. What happened to her 
afterwards only she alone can tell us.*' 

"But she Is not tho baron's niece?" 
1 said. 

"No. There Is some mystery," de-
clared Muriel. "She holds some se-
cret which he fears she may divulge. 
But of what nature, I am in Ignor-
ance." 

"You say that your father bas never 
taken any active part in the rob-
beries? Where Is he now?" I asked. 

"Ah!" she exclaimed sadly, her 
face pale and haggard. 

"I have heard that the vessel was 
scuttled somewhere In the Baltic." 

"That Is true. Oberg's purpose 
having been served, he demanded half 
the property on board or he would 
give notice to the Russian naval au-
thorities that the pirate yacht was 
afloat. He attempted to blackmail my 
father, as he had already done so 
many times, but his scheme was frus-
trated. My father, because of his In-
human treatment of poorEIma, defied 
him, when it appears that Oberg. who 
was In Helsingfors, tele/jraphcd to the 
admiral of the Russian fleet in the Bal-
tic. The crew from the Iris were at 
once landed at Riga, and only Mackin-
tosh and my father put to sea again. 
Ah! my father was desperate, for he 
knew the merciless character of that 
man vhose victim he had been for so 
long. They watched a Russian cruiser 
bearing down upon them, when. Just 
as it drew near, they got off in a 
boat and blew up the yacht, which 
sank In three minutes with Its Ill-ob-
tained wealth on board." 

"And your father?" 
She was silent, and I saw tears 

standing In her eyes. 
"There was a tragedy," Jack ex-

plained in a low, hoarse voice. "He 
nnd the captain did not. unfortunate-
ly. get sufficiently far from the yacht 
when they blew her up, and they went 
down with her." 

And I looked in silence at Muriel, 
who stood with her head bent and her 
white face covered with her hands. 

Almost at the same moment there 
was a low tap at the door, and the 
servant maid announced: 

"Mr. Santinl, miss." 
"Ah!" exclaimed Jack quickly, as 

Ollnto entered the room. "Then you 
had my note! We have asked you 
here to reveal to us this dastardly 
plot which seemed to have been 
formed against Mr. Gregg and myself. 
As you know, I've had a narrow es-
cape." 

"I know, slgnore. And the signor 
commendatore Is also threatened." 

"By whom?" i 
"By those who killed my poor wife, 

and who intended also to silence me," 
was his answer. 

"The same who compelled you to take 
me to that house where the fatal 
chair was prepared, eh?" 

"It was Archer, who. fearing that 
you came to London In search of them, 
devised that devilish contrivance," he 
said in his broken English. Then 
continuing, he went on fiercely: "Now 
that I have discovered why my poor 
Arm Ida was killed, I will tell the 
truth, and not spare them. Since 
you left Scotland, slgnore. I have been 
up In Dumfries, and have discovered 
several facts which prove that for 
some reason known only to himself. 
Lelthcourt, while at Rannoch, wrote to 
both Armlda and myself separately, 
making an appointment to aee us at 
the aame time at that spot on the 
edge of the wood, aa he had some 
secret commission to entrust to us. 
Tbe letter addressed to me apparent-
ly fell Into someone else's hands— 
probably one of the secret agents of 
Baron Oberg, who were always watch-
ing Leithcourt's doings, and he. anx-
ious to learn what was Intended, mads 
himself up to look like me. and kept 
the appointment In my place. Armlda. 
having received the letter unknown 
to me, went up to Scotland, and waa 
also there at the appointed time. 
What actually transpired can only be 
surmised, yet It seems that Lelthcourt 
was in the habit of going up to that 
spot and loitering there in the eve-
ning In order to meet Chater in secret, 
as the latter was In hiding In a small 
hotel In Dumfries. Therefore those 
who formed the plot must have en-
deavored to throw suspicion opoo 
Lelthcourt It Is plain, however, as 
both myself and Armlda knew the 
gang, it was to their Interest to get 
rid of us, because the suspicions of 
the police had a t last become aroused. 
Poor Armlda was therefore delib-
erately enticed there to her death, 
while th s Inquisitive man whom the 
assassin took to bs myself waa also 
struck down." 

"By whomf* 
"Not by Chater, for he was In Lon-

don on that night** 
"Then by Woodroffer Durnford 

said. 
"Without a doubt It waa all most 

cleverly thought ou t It was to his 
advantage alone to close our lips, 
because in that same faUl chair in 
Lambeth old Jacob Moser, the Jew 

bullion broker of Hatton Garden, met 
his death—a most dastardly crime, 
with which none of his friends were 
associated, and of which we alone 
held Knowledge. He therefore wrote 
to us as though from Lelthcourt, 
calling us up to Rsnnoch, In order 
to strike the blows In the darkness,'* 
he added In bis peculiar Italian man-
ner. "Besides, he feared we would 
tell the slgnore the truth.** 

"You have not told the police r 
"I dare no t slgnore. Surely the less 

the police know about this matter the 
better, otherwise the Blgnorlna Lelth-
court must suffer for ber fsther'e 
avarice and evil-doing.** 

"Yes." cried Jack anxiously. MThat*s 
right, Ollnto. The police most know 
nothing. The reprisals we must 
make ourselves. But who was It who 
shot me In Suffolk street?** 

"The same man. Martin Woodroffe." 
"Then the assassin Is back from 

Russia?" 
"He followed closely behind the 

Signor Commendatore. Markoff, a 
clever secret agent of Baron Oberg's, 
came with him." 

Then for the flrst time I recollected 
that the man I had recognized In the 
Strand was a fellow 1 had seen loung-
ing In the anteroom of the palace of 
the governor-general of Finland. The 
pair, fearing that 1 should reveal what 
I knew, were undoubtedly In London 
to take my life In secret Now that 
Lelthcourt was dead, Woodroffe had 
united forces with Oberg, and Intend-
ed to silence me because thoy feared 
that Elma, besides escaping ihem, had 
also revealed her secret. 

"I trust that the flignoiina Lelth-
court has explained the story of the 
yacht and Its crew," Ollnto remarked. 
"And has also shown you how I was 
Implicated. You will therefore discern 
tho reason why I have hitherto feared 
to give you any explanation." 

"Yes," I said. "Miss Lelthcourt has 
told me a great deal, but not every-
thing. I cannot yet gather for what 
reason she and her father fled from 
Rannoch." 

"Then I will tell you," said Muriel 
quickly. "My father suspected Wood-
roffe of being the assassin In Ran-
noch wood, for he knew that he had 
broken away from the original com-
pact, and had now allied himself with 
Oberg. Yet It was also my father's, 
object to appear In fear of them, be-
cause he was only awaiting an oppor-
tunity to lay plans for poor Elma's 
rescue from Finland. Therefore one 
evening Woodroffe called, and my fa-
ther encountered him in tbe avenue, 
and admitted him with his own latch-
key by one of the side doors of the 
castle, afterwards taking him up to 
the study. He knew that he had come 
to try and make terms for Oberg, 
therefore he saw that he must fly at 
once to Newcastle, where the Iris 
was lying, get on board, and sail 
away. 

"With some excuse he left him In 
the study, and then warned my mother 
and myself to prepare to leave. But 
while we were packing. It appeared 
that Chater, who had followed, was 
shown Into the study by the butler, 
or rather he entered there himself, be-
ing well acquainted with the house. 
Thus the two men, now bitter ene-
mies met. A fierce quarrel must have 
ensued, and Chater was poisoned and 
concealed. Woodroffe, of course, be-
lieving he had killed him. My father 
entered the study again, and seeing 
only Woodroffe there, did not know 
what had occurred. Some words prob-
ably arose, when my father again 
turned and left. Then we fled to 
Carlisle and on to Newcastle, and 
next morning were on board the yacht 
out in the North sea. afterwards land-
ing at Rotterdam. Those," she added, 
"are briefly the facts, as my poor fa-
ther related them to me." 

"And what of poor Elma—and of 
her secret? When, I wonder, shall I 
see her?" I cried In despair. 

"You will see her now, slgnore." an-
swered Ollnto. "A servant of the 
Princess Zurloff brought her to Lon-
don this afternoon, and I have Just 
conveyed her from the station. She 
Is In the next room, In Ignorance, how-
ever. that you are here." 

And without another word I fled for-
ward Joyfully, and threw open the 
folding doors which separated me 
from my silent love. 
. Silent, yes! But she could, never-
theless, tell her story—surely the 
strangest that any woman haa ever 
lived to te l l 

CHAPTER XVII. 

Contalna Elma's Story. 
Before me stood my love, a slim, 

tragic, rather wan figure in a heavy 
dark traveling coat and felt toque, 
her sweet Hps parted and a look of be-
wildered amazement upon her coun-
tenance aa I burst in so suddenly 
upon her. 

In silence I graaped her tln^ black-
gloved hand, and then, also in sllenee, 
raised It passionately to my eager 
Upa. Her aoft, dark eyes—those eyes 
that spoke although she waa m u t e -
met mine, and In them waa a look 
that I had never seen there before—* 
look which as plainly aa any worda 
told me that my wild fevered passion 
was reciprocated. 

She gazed beyond ifito the room 
where the othera had assembled, aod 
then looked at me Inquiringly, where-
upon I led her forward to where they 
were, and Muriel fall upon ber and 
kissed her with tears streaming from 
her eyes. 

"I prepared this surprise tor yoo, 
Mr. Gregg," Muriel said, laughing 
through her tears of Joy. "Ollnto 
learned that she waa on Lor way to 
London, and I sent him to meet her. 
The princess has managed magnifi-
cently, has she not?'* 

"Yes. Thank God ahe Ia f r e e r 
exclaimed. "But we muat Induce her 
to tell ua everything." 

Muriel was already helping my lore 
out of her hs tvy Russian coat, a cost-
ly garment lined with sable, and 
when, after grestlng Jack and Ollnto. 
ahe was comforubly aeated, I took 
acme notepaper from the little writing 
table by tha window and scribbled 
In. pencil tbe words: 

"I need not write how delighted I 
am that yon are aafe—that ths Al-
mighty has heard my prayera for yoo. 
Jack and Muriel have told me all 
about Lelthcourt and hia acoundrelly 
aasoclates. I know, too, dear—for I 
may call you t h a t n a y I not?—bow 
terribly you muat have suffered In al* 
lence through it all. Lelthcourt la 
dead. He sank the yacht with All tbe 
atolen property on board, but by acci-
dent was himself engulfed.** 

Bending and watching Intently aa I 
wrote, she drew back In horror and 
surprise at the words. Then I added: 
"We are all four determined that tha 
guilty shall not go unpunished, and 
that the affliction placed upon yoo 
shall be adequately avenged. Ton are 
my own love—I am bold enough to 
call you so. Bome strong but mysteri-
ous bond of affinity between os 
caused me to aeek yon ou t and your 
pictured face aeemed to call me to 
your aide although I waa unaware of 
your peril. I waa sent to you by the un-
seen power to extricate you from the 
handa of your enemiea. Therefore 
tell us everything—all that you know 
—without fear, for now that we are 
united no harm can assail us." 

She took the pencil, and holding It 
In ber white Angers sat staring flrat at 
us, and then looking hesitatingly a t 
the white paper before her. Her posi-
tion, amid a hundred conflicting emo* 
tions, was one of extreme difficulty. 
It seemed as tl.ough even now she 

******************************** mm r n - . n r -nnnnnnnruxajuu 

And Threw Open the Folding Door 
Which Separated Me Prom My Si-
lent Love. 

was loath to reveal to ua the absolute 
truth. 

Muriel, standing behind her chair, 
tenderly stroked back the wealth of 
chestnut hair from her white brow. 
Her complexion was perfect, even 
though her face was pale and Jaded, 
and her eyes heavy, consequent upon 
her long, weary Journey from the now 
frozen North. 

Presently, •vhen by signs both Jack 
and Ollnto had urged her to write, 
she bent suddenly, and ber pencil be-
gan to run swiftly over who paper. 

All of us stood exchanging glances 
In silence, neither looking over her, 
but each determined to wait In pa-
tience until the end. Once atarted, 
however, she did not pause. Sheet 
: f ter sheet she covered, l i e silence 
for a long time waa complete, brokeo 
only by the rapid running of the pen-
cil over the rough surface of the pa-
per. She had apparently become 
aelzed by a cudden determination to 
explain everything, now that ahe aaw 
we were io real, dead earnest 

I watched her bweet face bent ao 
intently, and aa the firelight fell 
acroaa It found It Incomparable. Yea; 
ahe waa affilcted by loas of speech. It 
waa true, yet ahe waa aurely Inex-
pressibly sweet and womanly, pee r 
less above all othera. 

With a deep-drawn aigh she at last 
finished, and, her bead atlll bowed In 
an attitude of humlllatloo. It aeemed, 
ahe handed what ahe had written to 
me. 

In breathleaa eagerneaa I read aa 
followa: 

"la it true, dear love—for I call 
yoo ao In r e t u r n - t h a t yoo were Im-
pelled towarda me by the myateriooa 
hand that directs all thlnga? You 
came In aearch of me, and yon riaked 
your life for mine at Kajana, there-
fore you have a right to know the 
truth. You. aa my champion, and the 
princess aa my friend, have contrived 
to effect my freedom. Were It not for 
you. I should ere this have been oo 
my way to Saghallen, to the tomb to 
which Oberg had so ingeniously con-
trived to consign me. Ah! you do 
not know—you never can know—all 
that I have auffered ever aince I waa 
a girl.** 

Here the atatement broke off, aod 
recommenced as followa: 

"In order that you ahonld under 
stand the troth, I had better begin at 
the beginning. My father waa an Bng-
liah merchant in Peteraburg, and my 
mother. Vera Bessanoff, who, before 
her marriage with my tether, was 
celebrated a t court for her beauty. 

and was one of the maids of honor to 
ths ciarins. She waa the only daugh-
ter of Count Paul Bessanoff, ex-gov-
ernor of Kharkoff, and before marry-
ing my father ahe had, with her moth* 
er. been a well-known figure In ao-
clety. Impiedlately after her m a r 
riage her father died, leaving her In 
poaaeaaion of an ample fortune, whicb 
with my father'a own wealth, placed 
them among the richeat and moat in-
fluential in Peteraburg. 

"Among my father'a moat tntimate 
frienda was Baron Xavier Oberg— 
who, a t that time, held a very sub-
ordinate position in the ministry of 
the interior—and from my earlleat 
recollectlona 1 can remember blm 
coming frequently to our houaa and 
being Invited to the brilliant en te r 
talnmenta which my mother gave. 
When I waa thirteen, however, my fa-
ther died of a chill contracted while 
boar-hunting on bin estate in Kiev, 
and within a few months a further dis-
aater happened to ua. One night, 
while I waa aitting alone heading 
aloud to my mother, two atrangera 
were announced, and on being abown 
in they arrested my dear mother on a 
charge of complicity in a revolution-
ary plot agalnat th s czar which had 
been discovered a t Peterhof. I stood 
defiant and indignant, for my mother 
waa certaintly no nihillat, yet they 
aald that the bomb had been Intro* 
duced Into the palace by the Connteaa 
Anna Shlproff, one ot tbe ladlea-ln-
waiting, who waa an intimate friend 
of my mother's and often need to 
visit her. They alleged that the con-
spiracy had been hatched In our 
house, color Lelng lent to that theory 
by tbe fact that a year before a well-
known Russian with whom my father 
had had many bualness dealings had 
been proved to be the author of the 
plot by which the czar'a train was 
blown up near LIvadla. Thoy tore my 
mother away from me and placed her 
in the gray prison-van, the sight of 
which In the streets of Petersburg 
strikes terror Into the heart of every 
Russian, for a person once in that 
rumbling vehicle la, aa you know, loat 
forever to the world. I watched her 
from the window being placed In that 
fatal conveyance, and then I think I 
must have fainted, for I recollect noth-
ing more until I found myaelf upon 
the floor, with the gray dawn spread-
ing, and all the horrible truth came 
back to me. My mother waa gone 
from me forever! 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

CARE IN FASHIONING BUGLE 

Making of Inatrument Uaed In the 
Army la a Delicate, Complicated 

Proceaa. 

From atart to fioiah, tbe making of 
an army bugle is a process of much in-
genuity and Intereat A bugle may not 
a t flrat sight present a striking re-
semblance to its cousin, the coach-
horn, but the one Is practically a 
curled-up version of the other, for. be-
fore t.h«) uugie Is bent into shape, it 
consists of a narrow tube, 51 inchea 
long. 

lu-vthe flrst stage of manufacture 
tbe bugle Is cut out of sheet copper 
and rolled Into two thin cylinders, 
technically known aa tbe "bell" and 
the "branch." The nar ror tube, which 
ia the "bell,H la gradually sniped out 
on molds until the opening Is the regu-
lar 4-inch diameter. It Is then "spun" 
on a wonderful machine, and an expert 
workman takea the rough edgea off the 
copper. 

Both aectiona are afterwards filled 
with molten lead, preparatory to the 
bending atage. and It Is thia solid 
stuffing which prevents the tube break-
ing in the proceaa, and allowa It to 
keep Ita shape. The expert workman, 
with the aid of a formidable lever and 
hammer, bends the bugle Into the fa-
miliar ahape. the lead being aubse-
quently melted out a t a charcoal fur-
nace. af ter which the instrument ia 
aent off to the poliahera. 

One of the most intricate parte of 
the bugle la the mouthpiece, which is 
made of nickel allver and turned out 
on a apecial lathe. With the month-
piece fixed, the inatrument la ready 
for the teating-room. 

PICKLES THAT TEMPT 

Gefiulne Heroism. 
Tho characteriatic of genuine hero 

ism ia ita penuatency. AU oen have 
wandering Impulaea, fita and atarta of 
generoalty. But when you have re-
aolved to be great, abide by youraeU, 
and do not weakly try to reconcile 
yourself to th s world. The heroic 
cannot be the common, nor the com-
mon the heroic. If yoo would aervs 
your brother, becauae it ia fit for yoo 
to aerve him, do not take back your 
worda When yoo find that prudent p e » 
pis do not commend yoo. Bs t ros 
to your own s o t and congratulate 
youraelf tf yoo havo done aomethtag 
atrange and extravagsnt nnd broken 
the monotony of a decorous age. It 
waa a high counael that 1 ones heard 
given to a young peraoit: "Always 
do what yoo aro afraid to do."—Em-
erson. 

Long Story. 
A garrulous lady, ill of a complaint 

of 40 years' standing, had begoo to de> 
acribe Ita progress from ths first when 
the physician to whom she addreaaed 
herself interropted her, aaying hs 
wanted to go into the next atreet to 
aee a patient u-d begged the lady to 
Inform him how loog It woold take 
her to tell her atory. The anawer 
waa SO mlnotea. He naked her to pro-
ceed, aod hoped ahe would eodeavor 
to-finish by the time he retorned. 

*1 • 
Dldnt Break Her Word. 

"Maud married 1 Why only last 
Jons ahs told ms aha wouldo't marry 
the beat mao that walks the earth." 

"That*a all right; the man aha m a r 
ried ridea 10 oq automobile." 

CITY PROVIDES BIRD HOUSES 

Inducement fer Feathered Sengstera 
to Make s Sesson's Home in 

Clevelsnd. 

The city of Cleveland proposes to 
ancourage friendliness toward birds, 
•od oo one will believe it misdirected 
effor t There la growing appreclatioo 
everywhere of the deairabillty, econo-
mic and sentimental, of bringing back 
oor native aong birda in aa large nom-
bers as possible. 

East Technical high school is mak-
ing fo r the city forestry department 
SCO model bird hooaea, which will be 
placed lo various parka. Soma of 
Cham already have been delivered. It 
la a fine piece of cooperation between 
two branchea of mooicipal activitly. 
> Forester Boddy haa prepared a Hat 
o t fruit-bearing treee, ahroba and 
Tinea that furnlah food for birda. 
Which will be a help for those who 
wish to pot l o t bird booses aboot 
their bwo premiaes. The time la a t 
hand when tbe native birda returo 
from the warmer climate, aod will be 
•oeking osating apota. 

It la all ao excellent bit of d t y 
government usefulness of which the 
public will approve. It ebould result 
In a widespread revival of Interest in 
the whole subject of bird conservar 
tion. It may be considered to repre* 
eent the same sentiment which de-
manda of the present legislature that 
quail be further protected from hoot-
era. 

Nature of Qenlua, 
Men may, ha aaya, with Cincinnatua, 

prefer plowing to war aod a ta tecraf t 
but they are not able to follow their 
beot They are posseesed of ao in* 
aatlable desire to be a t work Io what* 
ever their Hoe may be. Thoae who 
cooquer nationa and fonod empirea 
are not moved by ambitioo. They 
aro moved by the enormooa force of 
vitality which atrogglea within them 
and moat find n way o o t Cicero waa 
more lotellectually nimble than Caesar. 
Ben Jonwm had more learning than 
Shakespeare. Babeufa Intentlona were 
better than Bonaparte'e fhe loat hia 
head for them). Sir Harry Vane waa 
a far more logical revolutionary than 
OUver Cromwell What was there in 

the four great men I have named 
which brought them to the frootf Had 
they any gift in commoo, aetting them 
apart from other men? Yea, one, 
and one only. Not deep insight not 
high moral purpose, oot desire for 
fame. They did not become auper 
men by atudying for the poaltion, not 
by taking thought and laying careful 
plans. They came to the front with-
cot appearing to make any effort to 
get there—because they were more 
alive than other men.—T. P.'a Weekly. 

A Rubber Armor Plata. 
Andrew Setzinger, a Pittaburgh po* 

lice man, haa invented a ahock abaorb-
er for battleahlpa aod other armorod 
veaaela. By hia method tha armor 
Plata ia Hoed with a robberlike aub-
stance, thickly atudded, and made by 
a process which he haa iovanted. 

According to Mr. Setainger, whan 
a projectile penetratea the armor 
plate, even abould It paaa through 
Into the ahlp, the hole cut out will 
close up through the action of the 
robberlike aubstance, which vulcan-
Izea from the heat cauaed by the 
friction from tbe projectila. .Thia will 

keep the water out This proceaa, it 
waa aald, haa been teated on a amall 
acale and foond efflcieot It waa 
atated that a foreign govemmeot la 
oow arraogiog for a teat ot i t with 
large-caliber gons. 

K 
Horee Standa Over Hia Dead Rider. 

J. Btnlton, English lance corporal, 
telle thia atory: 

"One man ot the th lancers 1 
found lying on his back with his eyea 
ataring at the aides. He waa dead 
withoot doobt Standlog over him 
waa hie horae, withoot a woood. It 
waa lookiog ioto hia face every tew 
mlnotea, and then neighing in a piti* 
fol way that aoooded Joat Hke a ho* 
mao belog io ao exceaa of grief. TO 
hear that poor animal was enough to 
bring teara to the eyes ot ths moat 
hardeoed ot men-** 

Here ia aoother Incident related by 
an Engliah aoldier: 

"Colonel — and I rode over the 
awful Vallly bridge at the rear of hia 
regimeot The noise of shell fire waa 
ao great that we could not hear each 
othen He etopped, pulled out his re-
vol ver, got off, and ahot a horae. Then 

remouoted. At other momenta four 
ahella a t a time atruck that bridge. 
Yet while hia act of mercy was belog 
dons not one cams near it; ten sec-
onds later it waa white with ahall 
burata." 

•OMR R I C I P I t THAT ARB WORTH 
ATTENTION. 

New and Old Varietlee Mingled Herei 
But All Ooed Baltimore Pickle 

•emethlng That All Will Pro* 
neunee Delleieua. 

If lo the courae of the year paat you 
have particularly liked the plokled wal* 
nuta that you had a t Mra. Browo*a for 
dinner, or the piccalilli that Mra. 
Thomaa alwaya aervea with halibut, 
aak for the reclpea for theae dalotlea. 
They will probably be gladly given. 
It Ie uaually flattering to feel that the 
food one aervea ia ao appeallog that 
othera wiah to know how It la pre-
pared. 

Here are aome reliable reclpea for 
tempting plcklea. each of which adda 
seat to the appetite and flavor to the 
food with which It ia aerved: 

Ohio Mixed Plcklea—Six green pep* 
pera and two red ooea. one pint of 
amall onlona, one pint lima beana. one* 
fourth peck of etring beans, one pint 
of celery, one pint of cauliflower, one 
pint of tiny cucumbera. Boll half-gal* 
Ion of cider vinegar, to which baa teen 
added a quarter of a pound of wtl te 
sugar, a little tumeric and a little cel-
ery eeed. Boll all ' together for about 
twenty mlnutea, or uotll It la tblcju 

Variety Plcklea.—Ooe gallou of cab-
bage chopped very fine, hvH-gnJon 
green tomatoee, one quart oulona, all 
chopped fine; four tablespocnfuU of 
mustard, two tableapoonfula glnjer , 
one tablespoonful cloves, c l c taule-
apoonful tumeric, one ounce of celery 
seed, two pounds of sugar, a little aalt 
and a half gallon of good cUer vin-
egar. Mix thia well and boh for 80 
mlnutee. 

Ripe Cucumber Plcklea.-Pare, ated 
and cut In plecea 12 large ripe cu-
cumbera. Cover them wltb boiling 
water, a handful of aalt and let them 
atand overnight In the mornlLg d%ln 
and boll In water until they can be 
pierced with a atraw. Drain, cozer 
with cold vinegar and atand again for 
24 hours Drain and cover with ihe 
following: One quart of vinegar, three 
pounds of white augar, three ouncea of 
cinnamon buda, which have been 
acalded for a few mlnutee. 

Baltimore Pickle.—Two quarta of 
ripe tomatoee. two quarta of green to-
matoee, one large head of cabbage, IS 
medlum-elzed onlona, three peppere. 
Chop fine, ealt overnight and In the 
morning drain, and add to it two 
quarts of vinegar, a pound and a half 
of augar. half a cupful of yellow mue* 
tard sede, half a cupfnl of horae-rad-
Ish, one tablespoonful of celery seed. 
Boll half an hour, or until well done. 

Chill Sauce.—Peel and chop one 
peck of ripe tomatoee; boll until thick 
and not Juicy. Add one pint of chop-
ped onions, one-half dozen largu pep-
pers. chopped fine. Let tble boll for 
half an hour and then add half it cup-
ful of aa l t one pint of vinegar, a to-
bleapoonful of clovee, one tablespoon' 
ful of cinnamon, two tablespoaafuli 
of whole mustard seed. 

Queer Orehld Freake. 

An extraordinary collection oi 
planta, many of them hitherto un* 
known, ia to be exhibited in New 
York city by Harry J. Black, ao Amer 
lean, who haa apeot years oo Bolivia, 
Pera and Braxll, hunting orchids and 
other strange flora. The collection ot 
orchida which he is bringing with hlai 
to the ahow le valued a t $76,000. 
Among hia other fiowera, ono aped* 
men ia ao aenaitive that it cloeee its 
petala in fright a t a aharp nolae. Oth* 
era wilt ioto oneonacionaoeea it anas* 
thetica are appUed to their leaves. A/ 
apeclea of Jatropha, from Colombia, 
eecretee a poiaoo, which' it ehoota 
through two fange like a ,aerpent*a 
when touched, and the atlog ia dead* 
ly. Aoother atiogiog plant la covered 
with coarae haire, and when one of 
them ie anapped enough poiaon ia die-
charged to kill a man. 

Kitchen Eccnemy. 
There are many thrifty cooke who 

have not learned that green peppere 
have an economic value equal to that 
which pute them at the head of eavory 
diahea. They may be atuffed with 
anything left In the refrigerator ex-
cept eweete. Uelng rice as a founda-
tion, add chopped mea t tomatoee. 
onlone, the laet o i the oUvee chopped 
off the pit, bite of bacon, cold potatoee 
or tbe cold corn left from some pre-
vious mea l Season the cut-off tope 
of the peppere, chop them floe and 
add them to the etoffiog. Bake the 
peppere lo a alow oveo; they will lo-
cldentally enliven the family coover 
eation by euggeetlng a guessing game 
—the one wbo gueeeee all the infre-
diente winning first honore. 

Panned Baked Sweet Potatoee. 
Boil eweet potatoee until done, drain, 

peel and alice. Butter a baking dish, 
pot !o layer of the ellced potatoee, 
epriokle rather thickly with light-
brown eogar aod dot with bite ot but-
ter. Add aoother layer of potatoee 
with eogar aod butter, aod so oo. 
When dieh le toll, pot in oven aad 
bake, covered for half an boor, aod 
uncovered for half ao hour. 

Egge In Their Neete. 
Two cupfule ot maehed or left-over 

potatoee. Shape ioto email neete in 
a battered baking dish. Into theee 
neete pot a email piece of hotter aod 
break the egge ioto them. Sprinkle 
ealt and pepper over each ooe aod 
then pot lo oveo tor a tew mlootee un-
til ogga are e e t Very good eerved 
hot with cold meat for sapper. 

The Braee l ed . 
When the lacquer of your braee bed 

becomee taroiahed. don't aent it away 
to be relacquered aod pay aboot |2w 
for i t Joat follow theee rolea aod 
eave your mooey: • 

T i n t rob the braee thoroughly with 
a piece of fiaooel dipped io whitlog. 
Then take ten cento* worth ot ehellac. 
dlaeolve it io enoogh alcohol to mako 
it thlo and apply with a email bruah. 

Thia can be dooe quickly aod eas-
ily, and wiU make the bed look aa 
pretty aa i t yoo aent it to the factory. 

Beelander Organdie. 
Sealander organdie le the name of a 

lovely, oew, transparent fabric which 
haa both etripea aod checke io a bit 
thicker weave. Nooo of It coold be 
called thick, however. It ie aa eheer 
as aoy material coold be deelred 'for 
eommer frocks aod haa the merit of rs-
tainlog ita finieh through laooderiog. 

Clam Broth Cold. 
Mako ooe aod a half plota ot clam 

broth, eeaeon with aa l t pepper aod 
oolery ea l t •train and chill in tho 
loo box. When ready for eerving 
aerve In cops with a tableepoonful ot 
salted whipped cream oo eaeh cupfuL 

Chicken Pettlee, 
Mince eome of the white meat ot 

oold chlckeo aod eeaeon with lemon 
peel, notmeg, ea l t popper, cream and 
a little butter; place over the dre aod 
thlckeo wltb a little floor. When oold 
fill patty ahella and eerve. 

Saucer Potatoee. 
Tako cold boiled potatoee, maeb 

tbem with milk aod a little dripping 
and pepper and ealt aod a little 
mlBosd parsley, n i l eaocers with tble 
mlxtore, allowiog ooe for each pereoo. 
aprinkle tbe top of each with brown 
bread crombe aod a little grated 
cbeeee Bake lo quick oveo 
browned. 

dll 

Obvleua. 
Bob—"Why doee a fat mao alwaye 

wear a plaid veet?" Harley—"To keep 
a chock on hie etomach* 1 euppoee." 

the General Says: 
Know-why end know-how ere imadel i s any 

success. Every ooe of us has lo eekaowledte 
thai the seme sett ot jnlhlavy prepeiednees the! 
fits e netioo fer lie defease le the most e fw 
p r i i w p U f a n M ^ ^ t o d j i s t r y el eay Idod serv. 

both le menofaeloiet 
end eeoeumer. 

Thii GMot Roofing OrgoniMmtionh Trainod Liko an Army 
Three enormoue mille—officered and meimeH by the best trained focce ever 

enlisted in en industrial army—three huge fedoriee that are run like clockwork. 
Military exactness in the eecuring ami selection of raw material, and in every 

etep from then on until the finished product ie distributed end sold. 
Constant reedinees—being prepered every minute for the work to be done 

the next—Right there you neve your finger en the greet esssntisl reasons for 
the unfailing ssdsfaction every user finds in 

Certain-teed 
ROOFING 

This roofing certainly has no su* 
perior. It is the best roofing that can 
possibly be made and it le manufac-
tured ia aad guaranteed bv the largest 
Roofing end Building Paper Mille in 
the World. I-ply ie guaranteed 5 
yeere; 2-ply, 10 yeers. end 3-ply, 15 
yeer*' and this guarantee meens the 
minimum ll^s of the roofing. Thou, 
sands of Csrfafo-leeJ Roots all over 
the country are outliving the period of 
the guarantee. 

When the General first entered die 
field the cost of roofing wae two or 
three timee more than it ie today and 
the quelity was not as high as Cer-
tofa-feerf is today. By reeeen of hie 
enormoue output the General has not 
only been able to bring down the 
cost end selling price of roofing, but 
he has alio been eble to raise the 

maximum. Todsy every 
roofing eold beers the 

Csrfaui-(ee4 lebeL 

quelity to ite i 
fifth roll of 

glele Serviced 

SHINGLES 
Theee shinglee ere eude of the i 

high-grade meteriele ee ere used in 
Cbtfnfci leerf Roofing. Thie process 
recognizee the principle dial roofing 
meteriele don't wear out—they dry out 
Therefore. Csrfaln-teetf Roofing le 
mede with a soft center aspheh and 
coeted with a harder blend ol asphelts, 
which keepe the eoft saturatioa within 
—the life of the roofing—from drying 
out quickly. This producee a flexible 
shingle, a true sign of thorough aetura* 
tion in the slowest drying asphalt mis* 
tures diet cen be mede for roofing pur* 
powe. A thick, stiff or heavy-bodied 
aspheh shingle ie by no meenea proof 
of durability oo the roof. 

We use only genuine crushed slete 
in nature, green or red colors for eur-
feeing the Csrfofti-teetf Shingle. No 
peinting is necessery. We don't trv to 
use old brick.commonrock,or crushed 
tile from old tile roofs. The elate also 
increasee the fire-retisting quelitiet. 
thereby minimizing fire dangers ana 
lowering insurance ratee. 

Certobi-feerf roofing, eAfogfe* woff koonU, ftt*, 
homrittg tho Ceaemf'e oame, m 
er o l eery teoseoslie pWcee. 

Artreoiee 

flsst seoff ioonU, Sefts, hmUbtm paper* e#e.t 
i, eresuWIyyoorlecollwiiteroraoedi—redeol* 
ee. Dom't eeorf yomr mom* omnw for thorn 

your homo dootor. 

General Roofing Manufacturing Company 
fforkTi lorpMt maHufothtrtnofBoojogand BuOtUng Paptn 

HswYsrhGtr Clteee Ptlhlilpili StLsels B m I m Q i t i I h I 
Delrait SanPnadMe 

YouAro Not Extravagant 
when you pay the price of good shoes, and 
i d them. But it is the height of extrava-
gance to buy shoes of inferior quality, for 
what you get is only present appearance, 
not continuing worth. 
It pays to buy good shoes, 

Tha Rouge Rex Kind 
The land that is good today, tomorrow, 
and the next day; that keep their sha|)e, 
protect the feet, and give lasting satis-
taction in every regard. 
We tan the leather and make the shoes, 
and every proccss is so ordered as to 
make Rouge Rex shoes 
m e e t y o u r n e e d s . 

No. 450 Is a model for this season. I t is 8 inches high, 
has a bellows tongue all the way up to keep out the 
d i r t Uppers are made from black broncho stock of 
excellent wearing quality. Also, made in tan No. 452. 

WH* far jfescrfeSfM Romgo hook amd moanst dmltr't mmm 

HIRTH-KRAUSE COMPANY 
Hide to Shoo Ti 

GKAKD RAPIDS 
I Skoo Mammtacfonrs 

maaoAM 

p s j f 
W BUCKS'S* 

ASTHMA 
DB.iBlKBLUMViatTMIARCIEiY 
fer the prompt rolleff of Aetnioo 
end tier Fe*er. aak four Sruo* 
•let for N. t e oente and one eo»-
larw Write for PRiB BAMPLB* 

K E L L o e e 
R E M E D Y 

W. N. DETROIT, NO. SS-igiS. 

The Meln Dlfiloirity. 
The manager ot a factory recently 

engaged a new man and gave instruc-
tions to the foreman to instruct him 
in his dutiee. A few days afterward 
the manager Inquired whether the 
new man waa progreesiag with his 
work. 

The foreman, who had aot agreed 
very well with ihe man in queetlon, 
exclaimed angrily: 

"Progreeeingt There's been a lot 
ot progreee. I have taught him 
everything I know and he Is still an 
Ignorant fool"—Chicago Herald. 

Behind the Timee. 
Knicker—Are they old-fash-Mrs. 

lonedT 
Mrs. Backer—Very; they hare boiled 

ehirta and tried eteak. 

Before following the advice ot a 
man who tells you how to run your 
buslneee. it might be well to have a 
look a t the way he is running his 
own. 

Probably. 
"Who wae It eald that a large bend 

did not Indicate bralne?" 
"Some man who wears a No. 6 

hat** 

New Teeth ryXwpwpiii, 
Tho l>eotal Laboratory 

PATENTS 
•usffertertrof 

A B S O R B 
Reduces Streieed. hrffjr 

INE 

BoBs, SweWegst Slops 
andsUays pain. Heels Seiea»CMt 
Bruises, Beet Chefca. i t is aa 

AmntEPnCABOSEMUCtDB 
[XONPOISOKOCII 

Docs not blister or remove the 
hairand none can be worked. Plesnntlouse. 

tomMok M b M . XaMMi. tmUm Vdaa MHkUz. 
G—t Cetaawie i ally s lew 4 i t e OaaanS-

12.00 a bottle, delivered. Describe your cam 
for special instructions snd Book 9 K fraa. 
ABSORBINk. JR.. aatUcfde latatat fw 

Alwaye. 
"No man could approve of the re-

call as appHed to himself." 
"Oh, yee; an actor would.'* 

Beautiful, dear white dothse deiighte 
the laundrew who uses Bed Ossa Ball 
Blue. All groears. Adv. 

Qulck*Wltted. 
Clerk (run into by somebody In the 

dark)—Clumsy idiot (perceiving his 
boss)—that I ami—Boston Transcript 

A Heroine. 
Ray—Have you heard of my engage-

ment? 
Bay—No—er-who'e the plucky 

girl? 

Endleee Cheln. 
Knicker—Isn't that a a expensive 

eh eet of water? 
Bubbnhe—Yee, in the winter we eet 

it in the river and harbor MU, and 
ia the rammer we get an approprlap 
tion to drain i t for the moequito 
palgn. 

Wlreleee Wavee. 
It has been found that wlreleee tele-

graph wavee are propagated along the 
eurface of the earth with a velocity 
slightly inferior to that ot l ight 

10c Worth of 
WiU Clear $1.00 Worth of Lend 

Get rid of tlit atumpe and grow 
big crops on cleared land. Now 
la the time to dean up your farm 
while products bring high prices. Blairing it 
quickeet cheapeet and easiest with Low Free*-

it EiploehrMi Ing Du Pont 
weather. 

They work ia cold 

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY 
M L A W i 

Business Opportunities 
•k. . AL-A . . . ... . ••Illuf 

T h e / a r e r o n r s f o r t h e a i k i a f . W r i t s a t o n c s r • t a t l n i ' w h e r e y o u de-
s i r e t o l oca t e . A e k f o r e a t a t a n o r Bt tUare T a b U a , n o w l t n f Allejre 
a n d F i x t u r e s . W e e e U e e e a a y p a r m e e t e . 

n»nr—nt i * , ciiMatC«,»mn,ew»t>MHw.otaei 



THE LOWELL LEDGER 

fThe Call of the 
Cumberlands 
By CkutK Rvrllia Bock 

With Dlu^ratknt 
m m r n o o g r a p M 01 « 

In t h t Ptay 

M . hv W. J. Wan A C^) 

^ i Y N O P t l t . t 

_Ob M m i t e m k Sally Millar flndi 
Oaorm Leicott. a laiidioap# paintir. un-
eomoloui. Jeue Purvy of Ina Hollraan 
alas haa baan shot and Bamaon la fua-
>paotad of tha crlma. Bamaon danlaa It 
fta shooting braaki tha truta In tha 
Hollmsn-Bouth feud. Jim Hollman hunts 
wtth bloodhoundi ths man who shot Pur-
J J . Tha bloodhounds loas ths trail at 
•plesr Bouth'i door. Lsaoott dlsporsra 
artistic abllitr In Samson. Whlla skstch-
ing with Lsaoott on tha mountain. Tama-
rack dlaoovars Samson to a Jaarlnc crowd 
of mountalnasra. Samson thraahsa him 
aad danouncea him aa tha "truca-bua-
tar" wbo abot Purvjr. At Wlla Mo-
Cagcr'a danca Samson tslls tha South 
elan that ha la golnf to toara tha 
mountains l^aacott cpea homa to Nsw 
York. Samaon blda Bplcer and Sallf 
farswsil and followa In Naw York Sam-
son studies art and learns much of dtir 
ways. Drsnnla Laacott perauadea Wll-
frad Horton, bar dilettante lovar. to do^a 
man'a work In tha world. Prompted by 
her love. Sally taaehea herself to write. 
Horton throws hlmaelf Into tha bualneaa 
world and beeomes well hated by preda-
tory flnandera and polltldana. At a Bo-
hemian resort Samson meets William Far-
blah, aporty aodal paraslts. and Horton*a 
enemy. 

CHAPTIR X—Continues. 
# 

Adrlenne Lescott nodded. Her area 
were aweotly aympathetlo. 

"It'a the bardahlp of the conditiona," 
ahe aald, aeftly. "Thoae eeodittena 
will change." 

A man had come out onto the t e r 
anda from the inside, and waa ap* 
preaching the table. He waa Immac-
ulately groomed, and came forward 
with the deference of approaching a 
throne, yet aa one accuatomed to ap-
proaching thronea. Hia amlie waa that 
of pleased eurprlae. 

Tbe mountaineer recognized F a r 
blah, and, with a quick hardening 
of the face, he recalled their laat 
meeting. If Farblah ahould presume 
to renew the acquaintanceship under 
these circumatances. Samson meant 
to rise from his chair, and atrike him 
in tho face. George Leicott'a aister 
could not be aubjected to auch meet-
inga. Yet, it waa a tribute to hia ad* 
vancement In good mannera that he 
dreaded making a scene in ber prea-
ence, and, aa a warning, he met Far-
blah'a pleasant amile with a look of 
blank and studied lack of recognition. 
The circumstances out of which F a r 
blah might weave unpleasant goaslp 
did not occur to Samson. That they 
were together late In the evening, un-
chaperoned, at a road houae whose 
reputation waa socially dubious, waa 
a thing he did not realize. But F a r 
blah waa keenly alive to the poaalbll-
itlea of the altuatlon. He choae to 
conatrue the Kentucklan'a blank ex-
preaaion aa annoyance at being dia-
covered, a sentiment be could readily 
anderatand. Adrlenne Lescott. follow-
ing her companion'a eyea. looked up, 
and to the boy'a aatonlahment nodded 
to the newcomer, and called him by 
name. 

MMr. Farblah," ahe laughed, with 
mock confusion and total Innocence 
of the fact that ber worda might have 
meaning, "don't tell on ua." 

"1 never tell things, my dear lady," 
aald the newcomer. "1 have dwelt 
too long in conaervatorlea to toaa 
pebblea. I'm afraid, Mr. South, yoa 
have forgotten me. I'm Farblah, and 1 
had the pleasure of meeting you"— 
he paused a moment, then with a 
pointed glance added—"at the Man-
hattan club, was It n o t r 

"It waa not," aald Samson, prompt-
ly. Farblsh looked his surprise, but 
waa reaolved to aee no offense, and. 
After A few moments of affable and. 
It must be acknowledged, witty con-
veraatlon. withdrew to hia own table. 

"Where did you meet that man?" 
demanded Samson, fiercely, when he 
and the girl were alone again. 

"Oh. a t any number of dlnnera and 
dancea. Hia sort la tolerated for aome 
reaaon." She paused, then, looking 
very directly a t the Kentucklan, in-
quired. "And where did you meet 
him?" 

"Didn't you hear him say the Man-
hattan club?" 

"Yes. and I knew that he waa ly-
ing." 

"Yea, he was!" Samson apoke, con* 
temptuously. "Never mind where it 
waa. It waa a place I got out of when 
1 found out who were there." 

The chauffeur came to announce 
thAt the car waa ready, and thay 
went out Farbia^ watched them with 
A amlle that had In it A trace of the 
aardonlc. 

The career of Farbish bad been an 
Interesting one In its own peculiar And 
unAdmlrable fashion. With no advan-
tagea of upbringing, he had neverthe* 
leaa ao cultivated the nlcetlea of aodal 
naage that hia one flaw waa a too 
greet perfection. He waa l e t t e r p e r 
fact where one to the manor born 
stight have slurred aome detail 

He WAS witty, handaome in hia aat> 
nrnlne way, and hAd powerful frienda 
la tbe world of faahion and flnanoe. 
ThAt hs rendered aervlcea to hia 
plutocrAtlc pAtrona, other than the 
repartee of hia dinner talk, waa a thing 
vaguely hinted In club goaaip, and 
ths t theae aervlcea were sot to hia 
credit had more than OLCO been eon-
JMCWNa 

Whan Horton had begun his era* 
ssde SfAlnat varloua abuaea, he had 
css t s suspicions eye on all mattera 
through which he could trace the trail 
o l Winiaa Farblah, and now, whan 
f t e M a k asw Horton, ha s rsd him with 
an aslgmatical espreaalon, hAlf-qula-
slcsl s s d kslf-mAlsvolant 

After Alr issne s sd flamaoo hsd dla-
s i f s s r s d . ke rejoined his companion, 
a stoat, middleAged genttemsn ot 
BsHI ccs^ l s i los , whoee cheviot cut-
sway sad repoaato! walateoat covered 
s liberal anbonpolnt Farblah took 
l i s d g a r from his Upa, and atudied 
Us ssoasdiwg amoka through lida hstt> 

' thoughtful. 

" • ingularr h s muaad; "vary aisgu* 
lar!H 

"Whafa a lngular r impatiently de* 
manded hia companion. "Finiah, or 
don't atart1* 

"That mountaineer came up here 
s s George Leaoott's protege," went 
on Farblah, reflectively. "He cams 
trash from the tend belt, and landed 
promptly in the police oourt Now, 
In leaa than s yeer, ha'a pairing off 
with Adrlenne Lescott—who. every 
one auppoaed, mesnt to many Wilfred 
Horton. Thia little party tonight is, 
to put it quits mildly, s bit unoon-
ventionaL" 

Tbe atoat gentleman aald nothlig. 
and the other queationed, mualngly: 

"By the way, Bradburn, baa the 
Kenmore Shooting club requeated Wll* 
tred Horton'a realgnatlon y e t r 

"Not y e t We are going to. He's 
not eongenisl, aince bla hand la raised 
sgainat every man who owna more 
than two dollara." The apaaker owned 
aevaral million timea that aum, Thia 
meeting a t an out-of-the-way place 
had been arranged tor the purpose 
ot diaeuaalng waya and maana ot curb-
ing Wllfred'a cruaades. 

"Well, don't do I t " 
"Why the devil ahonldnt wef We 

don t want anarchiata In the Ken* 
more." 

After awhile, thay aat ailant, Farblah 
amiling over the plot he had Juat do* 
viaed, and the other man pulling with 
s puaaled espreaalon At hia cigar. 

"That'a all there la to I t " aummar 
laed Mr. Farblah, auodnctly. "It we 
can get theae two men, South and 
Horton, together down there at the 
ahooting lodge, under the proper condi-
tiona. they'll do the reat themaelvea, I 
think. IU take care of South. Now, 
It'a up to you to have Horton there 
a t the aame time'* 

"How do you know theae men have 
not already met—and amicably?" de-
manded Mr. Bradburn. 

"I happen to know i t quite by 
chance. It ia my bualneaa to know 
things—quite by chancel" 

e • e a a a a 

Indian summer came again to 
Misery, flaunting woodland banners of 
crimson and acarlet orange, but to 
Sally the season brought only heart-
achy remembrances of laat autumn, 
when Samson had aoftened bla atoi* 
clam as the haze had softened the horlr 
zon. He had aent her a few brief let* 
ters—not written, but plainly printed. 
He selected short words—as much 
like the primer as possible, for no 
other messages could ahe read. There 
were times In plenty when he wlahed 
to pour out to her torrenta of feeling, 
and It was such feeling aa would have 
carried comfort to her lonely little 
heart. He wished to tell frankly of 
what a good friend he had made, and 
how this friendahlp made him more 
able to realize that other feeling— 
bla love for Sally. There waa In hia 
mind no auapldon—aa yet—that theae 
two girls might ever atand In conflict 
aa to the right-of-way. But the lettera 
he wished to write were not the sort 
he ^ared to have read to the girl by 
the evangellat-doctor or the dlatrict* 
school teacher, and alone ahe could 
have made nothing ot them. However, 
"I love you" are eaay worda—and thoae 
he alwaya Included. 

The Widow Miller had been ailing 
for months, and, though the local 
physician diagnosed the condition aa 
being "right porely." he knew that the 
specter of tuberculoala which atalka 
through these badly lighted and ven-
tilated houses was atretchlng out ita 
flngera to touch her ahrunken cheat 
Thia had meant that Sally bad to fore-
go the evening houra to study, be-
cauae of the wearineaa that followed 
the day of nuralng and houaehold 
drudgery. Autumn aeemed to bring 
to her mother a alight improvement 
and Sally could again aometlmea 
ateal away with her alate and book, 
to alt alone on the big bowlder, and 
atudy. 

She would not be a t l e to «vrite that 
Chrlatmaa letter. There bed been too 
many Interruptlona In tho eelf-laiparted 
education, but aome day ahe would 
write. There would probably be 
time enough. It would take even Sam-
son a long while to become an a r t i s t 

One day. aa ahe waa walking home* 
ward from her lonely tryatlng place, 
she met the battered-looking man who 
carried medldnea in hia aaddlcbaga 
and the Scripturea in hia pocket and 
who practiced both forma ot healing 
through the hllla. The old man drew 
down his nag. and threw one leg over 
the pommel. 

"Bvenln', Sally," he greeted. 
"Evenln', Brother Spencer. How air 

ye?" 
"Tol'able. thank ye. Sally." The 

body and-sbul mender atudied tbe girl 
awhile iu silence, and then said blunt-
ly: 

"Ye've done broke right smart, in 
the laat year. Anything the matter 
with ye?" 

She ahook her head, and laughed. 
It waa an effort to laugh merrily, 
but the ghost of the old Instinctive 
b .theness rippled into I t 

"I've Jest come from old Bplcer 
South'a," volunteered tbe doctor. 
"Hc'a ailln' pretty conald'able, theae 
daya." 

"What's the matter with Duo' Spl-
cerT" demanded the girl, In genuine 
anslety. Every one along Misery 
called the old man Unc* Splcer. 

"I can't jeat meke ou t" Her In* 
former apoke alcwly, and hia brow oor 
rqgated Into something like aUIen* 
ness. "He s l u t Jeat to a s j sick. Thst 
l i , his orgsns aeems sU right, but he 
don't *pssr to hsve no hesrt fer nothin', 
s s d his vlctnsla don't tempt h i a none 
He's Jest puny, thst 's siL" 

T U go over thsr, sn ' aee him," an-
nounced the g i l l "111 eook s chicken 
t h e t n tempt him." 

The girl apest much time s f te r thst 
s t t h s houae ot old Bploer South, and 
her coming aeemed to waken him Into 
A fitful return ot apirlts, 

"I reckon, Uno' Bploer,** suggested 
the girl, on one ot her flnt visits, 
T d better send ter Bsmaoo. Msbby 
hit most do ye good t s r see him.** 

The old SMS was wsskly lesnlsg 
back on his chslr, sad his eyss were 
vscsntly listless; bat, s t ths sugges-
tion, h s strslghtsasd, sad ths s n d e a t 
firs csips sgsla to h is tscs. 

"Dont ye do hit," h s srclslmsd, si* 
most flsroely. "1 kaows ys mssa hit 
kladly, Bslly, but d o n t y s -asddls la 
my buslaess." 

T—I d ida t l o w t s r msSdls," fal-
tered the girl. 

"No, little gaL* His voice softened 

st once Into gentleness. "I knows 
ys. d i d s t I didn't mess tsr be abort-
answered with ye either, but thar's 
Jest one thing 1 won't low nobody 
ter do—an' tdet's ter send fer Samson. 
He knows the road home, an1, when 
he wanta ter come, he'll flnd the door 
open, but we hain't a*goin' ter aesd 
st ter him." • 

a a a a . a a a 
Wilfred Horton found himself ths t 

fall in the poeitloa ot s mss whose 
course Ilea through rspids, ssd for 
the flrst time in his life his plessures 
were giving precedence to buslnsss. 

Horton WAS ths most*hAted ssd most-
Ac.mlred msn in New York, but the 
men who hsted ant* snubbed him were 
his own sort, and the men who ad* 
mired him were those whom he would 
never meet, and who knew him only 
through the columns of penny papers. 
Powerful enemies had ceased to laugh, 
and begun to conspire. He muat be 
ailenced! How, waa a mooted quea* 
tion. But, in aome faahion, he muat 
be ailenced. Society had not caat 
him ouc, but aodety had ahown blm 
in many aubtle waya that he waa no 
longer her fSvorite. He hsd tsken s 
plebeian atand with ths maases. Mess-
while, from vsrioua aouroea, Horton 
hsd received warnings ot sctusl p e r 
aonal danger. But a t theae he had 
laughed, and no hint ot them had 
reached Adylenne'a ears. 

One evening, when business had 
forced tbe postponement of a dinner 
engagement with Miss Lescott he 
begged her over the telephone to ride 
with him tbe following morning. 

"1 know you are usually asleep when 
I'r- out and galloping," he laughed, 
"but you pitched me neck and crop 
Into thia hurly-burly, and I ahouldn't 
have to loae everything. Don't have 
your horae brought. I want you to 
try out a new one of mine." 

"I think," ahe anawered, "that early 
morning la the beat time to ride. I'll 
meet you at aeven at the Plaza en-
trance." 

They had turned the upper end of 
the reaervolr before Horton drew bla 
mount to a walk, and allowed the relna 
to hang. They had been galloping 
hard, and converaatlon nad been Im-
practicable. 

"1 suppose experience ahould have 
taught me," began Horton. alowly. 
"that tbe most asinine thing In the 
world is to try to lecture you, Dronnie. 
But there are times when one must 
even risk your delight at one's dla* 
comtlture." 

"I'm not going to tease you this 
morning," she answered, docilely. "I 
like the horse too well—and, to be 
frank, I like you too well!" 

"Thank you." smiled Horton. "As 
usual, you disarm me on the verge 

"Dont You Do H i t " 

I had nerved myaelf for of combat 
ridicule." 

"What have I done now?*' Inquired 
the girl, with an innocence which 
further disarmed blm. 

"The queen can do no wrong. But 
even the queen, perhaps more par* 
t'cularly the queen, must give thought 
to what people are saying," 

"What are people aaying?" 
"The usual unjust things that are 

said about women In aoclety. You are 
being constantly seen with an uncouth 
freak who la scarcely a gentleman, 
however much he may be a man. And 
malicious tongues are wagging." 

The girl atlffened. 
"1 won't spar with you. I know that 

you are alluding to Samson South, 
though the description is a slander. 
I never thought It would be neeeasary 
to say such a thing to you, Wilfred, 
but you are talking like a cad." 

The young man flushed. 
"I laid myself open to t h a t " be aald, 

alowly, "and 1 suppose I should have 
expected i t God knowa 1 hate cada 
and snobs. Mr. South Is simply, as 
yet. uncivilized. Otherwise, he would 
hardly take you. unchaperoned, t o -
well, let ua aay to ultra-bohemlan re-
sorts, where you are seen by such 
gossip-mongers aa William Farblah." 

"So, that'a the specific charge, la 
it?" 

"Yea, that'a the speciflc charge. Mr. 
South may be a man ot unusual talent 
and strength. But—he has done what 
no other man haa done—with you. He 
haa cauaed club gossip, whicb may 
easily be twisted and misconstrued." 

"Do you fancy that Samson Smith 
could have {aken me to the Wigwam 
road-house it I had not cared to go 
with him?" " 

The man shook his head. 
"Certainly nott But th s tact that 

you did care to go with him Indicates 
an Influence over you which Is ssw. 
You hsvs not sought the bohemisn 
snd unconventional phasss ot lifs with 
your other friends. There Is no price 
under hesven I would not psy for 
your rsgsrd. None the less. I repeat 
that, at the present moment, I csn 
sss only two deflnitloas tor this moun-
tsiaeer. n t h e r he Is s bounder, or 
else he Is so dsasely ignorsat sad 
churlish ths t h s is uaflt to sssocists 
with yoa.1 

"I mske no spologles tor Mr. Bouth," 
shs ssid, "bsesuss none are needed. 
He Is § strsnger in Nsw York, who 
knows nothing, snd esrss nothing 
shout t h s oonvsntlooslltlss. It I chose 
to waive them. I think It wss my right 
sad my rsspoaslbllity.1 

Hortoa ssid aothing, sad . ia s mo-

ment Adrlenne Lescott's msansr 
changed. Shs spoke more gently: 

"Wilfred, I'm aorry you choose to 
tske thia prejudice sgainat ths boy. 
You could hsve done s great deal to 
help him. I wsnted you to be friends.** 

'Tbsnh you!" His amnner waa 
stiff. "I hardly think we'd bit It off 
togethsr." 

"I believe yes are Jealeusl" she 
announced. 

^ O t course, I'm Jealous," hs replied, 
without evaslop.. "Possibly. I might 
have saved time la the flrst place by 
avowing my Jealousy. 1 hasten now 
to make amends. I'm green-eyed." 

She laid her gloved flngera lightly 
on his bridle hand. 

"Don't be," she advised; "I'm not In 
love with him.«If I wers. it wouldnt 
matter. He haa 

" 'A neater, sweeter msidsn, 
" 'In a greener, cleaner land.* 

He's told me sll aboot her." 
Horton ahook bla head, dubloualy. 
"I wtab to the good Lord, he'd go 

back to her." he aald. 

CHAPTBII XI. 

One afternoon, awlnging along Fifth 
avenue in his down-town wslk. Ssm-
aon met Mr. Farblah, who fell lato 
step with him. snd bsgsn to msks 
oonversstion. 

"By the way. South," bs suggestsd 
s f te r the commonplsces hsd been dis-
posed of, "you'll pardon my little pre-
varication the other evening about 
having met you at the Manhattan 
club?" 

"Why was It necessary?" inquired 
Samaon, with a glance of disquieting 
directness. 

"Poaalbly, it waa not neceaaary 
merely politic. Of courae," he. laughed, 
"every man knowa two klnda of 
women. It'a Juat aa well not to dla-
cuaa the nectarinea with the orchida. 
or the orchida with the nectarinea." 

Samaon made no reaponae. But 
Farblah. meeting bla eyea, felt 
though he had been contemptuoualy 
rubuked. His own eyea clouded with 
an Impulae of reaentment But it 
paaaed, aa he remembered that hia 
plana Involved the neceaalty of win 
nlng thia boy'a confidence. 

At the atepa of a Fifth avenue club. 
Farblsh halted. 
- "Won't you turn In here." he aug 
gested, "and assuage your thirst?" 

Samson declined, and walked on. 
But when, a day or two later, he 
dropped Into the same club with 
George Lescott. Farblsh Joined them 
In the grill—without Invitation. 

"By the way, Leacott," said the 
Interloper, with an easy assurance 
upon which the coolness of bla re-
ception had no aeeming effect "it 
won't be long now until ducka are 
flying south. Will you get off for your 
customary shooting?" 

"I'm afraid not." Lescott's voice be-
came more cordial, as a man's will, 
whose hobby has been touched. "There 
are several canvaaea to be finished 
for approaching exhlbltlona. I wiah 
I cculd go. When the flrat cold wlnda 
begin to sweep down, I get the fever. 
The prospects are good, too, I under-
stand." 

"The best In years! Protection In 
the Canadian breeding fields is bear-
ing fruit. Do you shoot ducks, Mr. 
South?" The speaker Included Sam-
aon aa though merely out of deference 
to bla physical presence. 

Samaon shook hia head. But he 
waa llatenlng eagerly. He too. knew 
that note of the migratory "bonk" 
from high overhead. 

"Samson," said Lescott slowly, aa 
he caught the gleam In bla friend a 
eyes, "you've been working too hard. 
You'll have to take a week off. and 
try your hand. After you've changed 
your method from rifle to ahotgun, 
you'll bag your ahare, and you'll come 
back fitter for work. 1 muat arrange 
i t " 

"Aa to that," auggested Farblah. 
In the manner of one regarding the 
clvllltlea. "Mr. South can run down 
to the Kenmore. I'll have a car l made 
out for him." 

"Don't trouble." demurred Leacott 
coolly. "I can fix that up." 

"It would be a pleasure." smiled 
tbe other. "1 sincerely wish I could 
be there at the same time, but I'm 
afraid that, like you, Lescott. I shall 
have to give business tbe rignt of 
way. However, when 1 hear thbt tbe 
flights aro beginning, I'll call Mr. 
South up. and paaa the newa to him." 

Samson had thought It rather angu-

lar thst h s ssd ssvsr mat Hortoa - t 
the Lssoott house, though Adrissse 
spoke of him slmost s s of s m s a t o r 
ot ths fSffllly. However, Bsmsons 
visits wars uauslly la hia Intarvsla b e 
twees rslsys ot work snd Horton w i s 
probably s t auch times is Wsll s treet 
It did sot occur to ths moustslsssr 
thst ths other waa Intentionally avoid 
Isg him. He knew of Wilfred only 
through Adrlsnne's eulogistie descrip 
tions. ssd, from hesrssy. liked him. 

Tha sionths of close sppllcstlon to 
sssel ssd books hsd bogus to tell o s 
th s outdoor msn In s softening of 
muaelas snd a slight, though notioe-
sble. pallor. The enthualasm with 
which bs attacked bis dally scbsduls 
carried blm far, and made bla progreaa 
phenomenal, but ha waa a pending 
eapltal of nerve and health, and George 
Leacott began to fear a break-down 
for bis protege. He Ilscussed ths 
matter with Adrlenne, and the girl 
began to promote In ths boy an In ter 
sst In the duck-shooting trip—en In-
terest which hsd already awakanad, 
despite the rifleman'a Inherent eon-
tempt tor shotguns. 

"I reckon I'd like It, all r igh t" he 
said, "and I'll bring back soma ducks. 
II I'm lucky.'* 

Bo, Lescott. arranged the outfit and 
Samson awaited the nsws ot the com-
ing fligbta. 

That aame evening, Farbish dropped 
Into the atudlo, explaining that he had 
been buying a picture a t Collasso's. 
and had taken the opportunity to stop 
by and hand Samson a visitor's card 
to the Kenmore dub. He found the 
ground ot Interest fallow, and artfully 
sowed It with well-cboeen anecdotes 
calculated to stimulate enthusiasm. 

On leaving tbe studio, he paused to 
say: 

"I'll let you know when conditiona 
are Juat r i gh t " Then, he added, aa 
though In afterthought: "And I'll a r 
range ao that you won't run up on 
Wilfred Horton." 

"What'a the matter with Wilfred 
Horton?" demanded Samaon, a abade 
curtly. 

"Nothing at all," replied Farblah. 
with entire gravity. "Peraonally, I 
like Horton Immenaely. I almply 
thought you might flnd thlnga more 
congenial when he waant among 
thoae present" 

Samson was puzzled, but he did not 
.fancy hearing from thia man'a Upa 
criticisms upon friends of bis frienda. 

"Well, I reckon," he aald. coolly. 
"I'd like him. too." 

"I beg your pardon," said the other. 
"I suppose you knew, or I shouldn't 
have mentioned the subject 1 aeem 
to have said too much." 

"See here, Mr. Farblsh." Samaon 
spoke quietly, but Imperatively; "if 
you know any reaaon why I shouldn't 
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"1 Will Arrange 8o That You Will Not 
Run Up en Wilfred Norton." 

meet Mr. Wilfred Horton. I want you 
to tell me what it la. He la a friend 
of my frienda. You say you've aald 
too much. 1 reckon you've either 
said too much, or too little." 

Then, very insidiously and artistical-
ly, seeming all the while reluctant and 
apologetic, the visitor proceeded to 
plant In Samson's mind an exagger-
ated and untrue picture of Horton'a 
contempt for him aud of Horton'a re-
sentment a t the favor shown him by 
the Lescotta. 

Samson heard him out with a face 
enigmatically set. and his voice was 
soft, as he said almply at the end: 

"I'm obliged to you." 
(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Care ef Infant In City Much Greater 
Than In •mailer Flaoee—Welfare 

Societies Hsve Done l iu 
oellsnt Work. 

(Pn pared by tha Chlldren'a Bureau, U. 8. 
Department of Labor.) 

There la no doubt that the problems 
which ariae in taking care of a baby 
In Mummer are more difllcult for the 
dty mother than for the one w**o 
Uvea in a village or In the country. 

Overcrowded houaea. lack of fresh 
air, ot sunshine, and ot open spaces 
for play and out-of-door life make 
very hard conditions under which to 
try to rear healthy children. 

During the mmmer montha In moat 
of the larger dtlea there ia an eno r 
mens Increaae In the number ot aick 
babies, msny of when fall to a u r 
vIvm thia period. Theae well-known 
facta have led to the eatabllahment 
sll over the country of what are known 
as infAnt welfar* and milk atAtiona. 
Theae atAtiona are rooma In charge ot 
trained nurses and phyaldana. to 
which any mother who dealrea may 
bring her baby tor help and advice tn 
hia care. 

The object ot these welfare stations 
Is to keep the babies well, ar.d to 
prevent Illness by watching tha bablee 
dosely and by teaching the mothera 
how to take care of tbem. If a baby 
la found to be alck the mother la re-
ferred to her own phyaldan If ahe 
haa one. If not, ahe la usually aent 
to a dlapenaary. The principal factor 
In keeping the baby well la to bave 
him properly fed. Accordingly the 
phyaldan who carea for the baby 
ahould direct this ver. carefully. If 
the mother haa no phyaldan. the sta-
tion doctor will examine the baby 
and order a diet for him.. The nurae 
will be glad assist the mother In 
following out hit; directions, and will 
vlalt her In her home for thia p u r 
pose. 

These stations are sometlmea main-
tained by the city and sometimes by 
a private society. The mother can 
find out the location of the station 
nearest her heme from the papers, or 
by Inquiring of the health officer. 

The baby Is weighed r t each visi t 
and examined to see if he needs any 
apecial care. If so, tho doctor ex-
plains this to the mother. The liaby 
should be brought back to the station 
at regular Intervals in order that the 
doctor and nurse can watch him. In 
this way much of the Illness from 
which babies suffer can be prevented 
and mothera and babies spared a 
great deal of sufferinr. 

The mother *'ho is expecting tbe 
birth of a baby should go to the sta-
tion about once a month during her 
preganacy for idvice about herself. 
The doctor and nurse will tell her 
what food Is best for her to eat. how 
to take care of the breasts and nip-
ples. and help her to prepare for the 
baby's coming in the best way. 

If she Is suffering from any allmeut. 
auch aa vomiting, varicose veins, head-
ache or swollen feet, she may lea»n 
what to do for these troubles, and If 
ahe desires go to a hospital fer 
the blrt!i the station doctor will prob-
ably be able to arrange the matter 
for her. 

After the baby la born and the 
mother la up again, she may. If she 
chooses, send word to the station 
nurae. who will come to see her, now 
and then, until the mother ia able 
to take the baby to the station again. 

Mothera who are ill or worn out 
with the burdena of home, may flnd 
In a vlalt wltb the baby to auch a sta-
tion unexpected help In their prob-
lems. Some effort is made to teach 
mothers the rudiments of domestic 
science In the home, when this la 
needed. 

Mothers especially who go out to 
work by the day. should try to send 
the baby to the station by a caretaker, 
for such babies need the welfare sta-
tion's help even more than others. 

If some member of the family is 
alck other than the baby and t i i . 
baby Is registered nt the s ' l t lon. the 
nuraes and doctors there will usually 
be able to advise ber where and how 
to seek aslstance. 

These Infant welfare stations are In-
tended for the use of all mothers in 
the neighborhood who need help In 
the care of their babies, and no one 
needing It, should fail to avail herself 
of this opportunity. 

It you wore without preparation or 
plan, ruddy |Uaoed in a wlldcrnaaa, 
your flrst thought would be of food 
supply and your next ot aheltsr. tor 
those are the two most vital nacessl-
tlss ot mankind. It la tharafore 
natural that the best thought snd 
atudy s r s put upon thoae two easen-
tisls. 

More forward atepa hsve been 
tsken in the building induatry In the 
paat fifteen years, sa regarda comfort, 
aervice and architectural beauty than 
in the fifty yeara previous. 

Only Is recent yesrs hss tbe bund-
ling of cement in building work been 
understood properly, snd progreaa is 
still constantly being msde with i t 
Modern hotels snd offloe buildings 
sre being equipped with sheet metsl 
mouldings s sd steel veenered doors. 
Nearly every important Change in 
building cosatruetlon is away from 
the fire hazard ot wood. 

One of the most significant develop-
ments of recent y e a n Is the crashed 
slate surfaced ssphslt shingle which 
lA on new conatruction snd old, rspid-
ly supplsnting the wooden srtlcle. 
There sre msny reasons tor th ia Ths 
slste surfsced shingles sdd besuty to 
sny building—In fact, there Is really 
no comparison from an architectural 
standpoint Crushed slste ot pleasing 
tints of red or green, is employed aa A 
aurfadng. The ahlnglea are uniform-
ly eight Inchea wide and are expoaed 
four Ischea to the weather. No paint-
ing Is neceaaary aa the red or green 
cruahed alate la natural and therefore 
cannot fade. 

The purchaaer, however, ahould 
guard himself agalnat buying a Slate, 
surfaced ahingle that la not guaran-
teod by a reliable and responsible 
manufacturer. There are ao many 
klnda of roofing and shingles on tbe 
market today each claiming to be the 
best that It becomes necessary for the 
buyer to get some satisfactory assur-
ance that the roofing or ahlnglea are 
represented honestly. 

The Modern Correspondent. 
"Our war correspondent got in this 

morning." said the managing editor. 
"That's good!" exclaimed the chief. 

"What pictures dirt he bring back?" 
"Hhe has about thirty-eight snap-

shots of himself In strikitig poses and 
two or three of generals." 

May Find Help in Thii 

LESS HOSTILE TO FOREIGNERS 

Llvaa of European Explorera In Tibet 
Comparatively Safe—Work la 

Going On. 

Tibet contlnuea to hold ita apecial 
faadnatlon for explorera, and it la 
therefore intereatlng to learn from 
the experiencea of Captalna Bailey 
and Moreahead. who recently cleared 
up the long-atandlng mystery concern-
ing the connection between the Taang-
po and Brahmaputra rivera, that s 
noticeable change has come shout in 
the sttltudo ot the Tibetans toward 
fordgnera. Theae explorera encoun-
tered no aigna of hostility or- diatruat, 
except when they were miatsken tor 
Chinese, who sppear to be held Is 
great dresd. No objectlona were msde 
to the aurveylng operations, snd C s p t 
Morahead aaaerta that "It la now pos-
sible to traverse the country from end 
to end. openly, with plane-table and 
theodolite, and without even the t o r 
mallty ot a pasa from Lhaaa." Ap-
parently the Tibetans have learned 
that the British are t h d r best pro-
tectora from Chlneae aggresion. Apro-
pos ot the Tsangpo-Brahmsputrs. t h s 
current number of Petennsnn's Hit-
tdlungen snnounces thst the Auatrlsn 
explorer, A. K. Gebsuer, who Is now 
t rsvdlng north from Burma along the 
Chinese-Tibetan border. Intends ulti-
mately to strike west to the Tsangpo 
and follow this river through the 
passes ot t h s Himslays.—Bdsatlfle 
Amerlcsn. 

To kill flies on tho wing there hss 
been Invented s pair ot hinged wire 
screens, operated like shears. 

WAR WILL HELP POTTERIES 

American Induatry Bound to Benefit 
by Changea in the Commerce 

of the World. 

The American demand for aeveral 
minor mineral products will be stimu-
lated by the changes In trade with Eu-
rope, with the reault of Increaalng 
materially the production for 1914 and 
following yeara, aaya a bulletin of tbe 
United States Geological Survey. In 
the caae of pottery thia movement to-
ward a atronger hold ot the domeatlo 
market la already well under way. 
Tbe production In 1913 waa the larg-
eat in the hlatory of the industry. The 
underlying cause of this prosperity 
Is no doubt the Improvement In the 
character of the American product in 
texture, flnish. color, decoration, and 
tbe prevention ot crazing, the higher 
grades of American pottery equaling 
if not surpassing some of the best im-
ported ware. For many years the 
value of the imported pottery exceed-
ed the value of that made at home, 
but about the d o s e of the nlneteesth 
century domestic production caught 
up wltb imports, and dnce that time 
It has greatly exceeded them, the pro-
duction In 1918 being nesrly tour 
times as great In value s s the im-
ports. There wss, however, last year 
a considerable decrease in exports ot 
pottery, a record which should now 
be reversed by reason of the changes 
In the world's commerce that have 
become Inevitable. 

Of German invention Is sn ssto-
mobile which trsvels on three aets ot 
movable runners Instesd ot wheela. 

COLOR IN OPERATINQ ROOMS 

Lssdlng Ssn Prsnclaco Hoapltal Hss 
Done Awsy With the All-Whlte 

!tfes Co Long Popular. 

B t Luke's hospital. San Frandsco. 
haa abolished the all-white operating 
room and Its surf eona and nurses wear 
dark dothes inatead of white. The 
reason tor this Is two-fold: First, the 

Echolcgical effect upon patients, 
oy of whom aald they were 

frightened by the glare of ths whits 

room, snd, second, th s sffsct upon ths 
surgeon. Tbis is expressed by Dr. H. 
H. Sherman In the toUowing words: 

"The discomforts I have had In the 
present-day white operating rooma led 
me to suggest that we have dark floors 
and wainscota In theae rooms, so that 
the operator who looks up from a 
Wound ahall not encounter - glare of 
light and Ind bla eyea uaeleaa. for a 
moment as he looks back Into the 
wound. Tbe color scheme, It aeemed 
to me, ahould atart from tbe red of 
the blood and of the tlsaues, and thsre-

"thinking out things," quite apart from 
other people, Into the minds ot their 

tore 1 advised that gross, ths com-
plementary color to red, should be 
choaen as tbe color of the floor snd 
wainscot The particular shade of 
green to be aelected waa that which 
waa complementary to hemoglobin, 
and thia waa found to be aplnach 
green." 

The Crowd Habit 
An Interesting article In the Dally 

Newc, London, speaks of our depend-
ence upon life in crowds aa followa: 

"The thing begins in childhood; we 

are taught In crowds; brought ap In 
a mental a i d physlosl cruah Ths sda-
catlonallat atlll talka ot the theory of 
Individual instruction and pedagogues 
place it in their prospectuaea. but it is 
only their Joke. Thia collective aohool 
life not only atunts growth moral. In-
tellectual, even physical, not only kills 
individuality under pretense of rub-
bing off the corners, but branda tbe 
children's brains with the conviction 
that life can be lived only In a crowd." 

It la well tor all teacbera to Inatlll 
the value of quiet atudy and time (Or 

acholara. In thia feverish age, as It la 
aometlmea called, we all, teachera and 
puplla alike, need. to believe In our 
own individual mental ability, snlnfln-
enced by the crowd. ' 

One Idea of Popular SongA 
Popular aonga are the yellow Jour 

nala of melody. They have daab and 
color and are widely received, and 
they live aa long aa a lighted match.— 
Puck. 

Oil Cloth Table Mate. 
Oil cloth table mats for the chil-

dren will save many soiled table 
cloths. They can be made by taking 
either a square or an oblong of white 
linen, drawing threads and hemstitch-
ing all around. Sew on a back, mak-
ing the finished article look very much 
like a pillow cover with one end open 
for the pillow. Into thia slip a piece 
of oil cloth the size of the mat. and 
you will have a useful and attractive 
means of keeping the table neat The 
child's Initial embroidered In the cen-
ter would add much to the beauty of 
the article. 

Apricot Dainty. 
Apricot dainty la one of the nicest 

apricot diahea'I know. Pare and cut 
in halvea a dozen ripe apricota. A r 
range them on the bottom of a glaaa 
dlah and aprinkle thickly with augar. 
Let them atand for aeveral houra. then 
aprinkle wltb chopped walnuta and 
rolled macaroona. Pour a rich boiled 
cuatard over them, and top wltb a 
meringue made of the whltee of eggs. 
Flavor with almond. Stand Is 
cruahed loo snd aalt till very c o l d . -
Exchange. 

Dates snd Oresm for Breskfast 
Take about one-halt pound ot dates, 

ccver with tbolllng water, stir and sep-
arate them In the water with a silver 
fork, skim them from the water to 
sn agate pan and sat them la the 
oven tor three or tour minutes to dry 
off. Cut each data la halves aad re> 
move s tone Serve with cresm. 

To Keep Pies From Burning. 
To prevent cakes, pies aad other 

pastry from burning on t h s hot tes t 
sprinkle the bottom ot the oveo with 
flae, dry salt, aad your oaks or piss 
will bake peiteetly. 

Dried Bread Crumbs. 
Dried bread crumbs abeorb moro 

liquid snd. therefore, are better tor s 
mds t dlah. but crumba grated or 
crumbled from a fresh loaf take a 
lighter, more delicate color, and are 
better, therefore, for a very dainty 
dlah. 

M Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA, a safe and aure remedy for 
Infants and children, and aee that it 

Beara the 
Signature of 
In Uae For Over 80 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris 

The Exception. 
"This war will be a great atlmulus 

to American manufactures. Before 
it Is over we shall be able to equal. 
If not to surpass, every country of 
Europe in any line of production." 

"Excepting, of course, widows aud 
orphans." 

Swan d e s k , M i c h . - " I csnnotspesk 
too highly of your medicine, w h s a 

through nsglect or 
overwork 1 get run 
{down aad my sppe-
tite Is poor snd 1 
| bave ths twesk, laa-
guid, always tired 
teeling. 1 get s bot-
tle of LydiaE. Pink-
hsm's V e g e t s b l s 
Compound, s a d i t 

lilds me up, gives 
ms strength, sad re-

. . . 'stores ms to perfect 
bsslth ugaln. I t is truly s great bless-
lag to women, and I cannot speak too 
highly of i t I take pleasure in rscom-
mending it to othera. " - M r a . A m a a 
Camcson, R.F.D., No. 1, Swsa Creek, 
Michigan. 

A n o t h e r S u f f e r e r B e l i e v e d . 

Hebron, He.—"Before taking year 
remedies I wss sll ran down, diecoar-
aged and had femsle weekneea. I took 
Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound snd uaed the Sanative Waah, and 
find today ths t I sm sn entirely now 
woman, ready aad willing to do my 
bouaewo/k now, where before taking 

Cur medicine It was a dread. I try to 
press upon tbe minds of ell ailinf 

wonton 1 meet the benefits they can 
derive from your medidnea." - Mrs. 
C h a r l e s Rows, Kennebago. Maine. 

I f y o n w a n t s p e e l a l a d v i c e 
w r i t e t o L y d l a E . P i n k h a m M e d -
i c i n e Co* ( c o n f l d e n t t M ) Lynn* 
M a s s . Y o u r l e t t e r w l l b e opened* 
r e n d a n d a n s w e r e d b y a w o m a n 
a n d h e l d i n s t r i c t con f idence* 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels 

Cot eat cathartics and puraatlvea. They a n 
brutal, harsh, unnecessary. TrxMMk 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UYER PILLS 
Purely vegetable. Ad 
gently on the liver, 
eliminate bile, and 
soothe, the delicatei 
membrane of thci 
bowel. Curt 
CtntUpilien, 
Biliottmis, 
Sick SM4- . , 
ache aad lallieallna, aa nillina kaiw. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE 

Genuine mu&t bear Signature 

Burglar Proof. 
"if you say this servicc Is solid sil-

ver. I suppoHe I'll have to take your 
word for it." bald the man who was 
selecting a wedding gift, "but it cer-
tainly doesn't look it." 

"That's Just the beauty of It," re-
plied the salesman. "Yon can leave 
that silver service right nut In plain 
sight on your' sideboard, and bur-
glars will never touch It." 

PILLS. 

Retort Courteous. 
E. Pluribus Jones reached the sta-

tion platform JubI as the 5:15 was 
pulling ou t A little burst of speed 
before the admiring onlookers netted 
him 50 feet In overcoming the train's 
handicap, but the best that his am-
ple carcaiis could do thereafter was 
to run a losing race. He quit at the 
end of the freight yards and returned. 

"Miss your train, sir?" inquired the 
porter cheerfully. 

Jones flecked a speck of dust from 
his coaisleeve. 

"No, my friend," he said earnestly, 
"oh. no. I was just chasing it out cf 
the yard. You oughtn't to allow It 
around here, pon't you see the 
tracks It's left?" 

The dollar mark Is a sign of wealth. 

CUTICURA SHAVING 

la Up-to-Data Shaving for Ssnaltlve 
Skins. Trial Free. 

Prepare razor. Dip brush In hot 
water and rub it on Cutlcura Soap held 
in palm of hand. Then make lather 
on face and rub in for a moment 
with fingers. Make second lathering 
and shave. Rub bit of Cuticura Oint-
ment over shaven parts (and on scalp 
If any dandruff or Itching) and wash 
all off with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water, shampooing same time. One 
soap for all—shaving, shampooing, 
bathing and toilet. It 's velvet for sen-
sitive skins. No slimy mug. No germs. 
No waste of time or money. Free 
sample each. If you wish. Address 
postcard. "Cuticura, Dept. XY, 1303 
ton. ' Sold every where.—Adv. ' 

To tharpan a Knlfa Quickly. 
A atrip of emery doth tacked to a 

amall aquare board will be found uae-
ful for quickly abarpeolng the carving 
knife. 

Mere in Keeping. 
Rankin—You can't beat the foibles 

of the newly rich. 
Phyle—Now what's the matter? 
"Remember Freddy Ford?" 
"Certainly," 
"He inherited a big fortune last 

week, and now he Is trying to have 
his name legally changed to Limou-
sine." 

Smile, amlle, beautiful clear white 
elotheH. Red Croaa Ball Blue, American 
made, therefore beat. All grocers. Adv. 

Reaulta. 
Employer—I'll hire you on one con-

dition. You must get results. 
New Office Boy—Say, I'll get them 

and the batteriea and the bita and the 
errora within half an hour af ter every 
game,—Judge. 

Auatrallan Infant Death Rata. 
Among Infanta lu Weatern Auatralla 

In 1906 the death rate In each 1,000 
blrtba waa 110, and laat year It waa 
69.47. the loweat in tbe common 
wealth. 

Be Warned in Time 
Do you have backache? Are 

you tired and worn out? Feel 
dizcy, nervotis and depressed? Are 
tbe kidney secretions Irregular? 
Highly colored; contain sediment? 
Likely your kidneys are at f au l t 
Weak kldneya give warning of dla-
tress. Heed the warning; don't 
delay—Use a tested kidney rem-
edy. None so well-recommended 
as Doan's Kidney Pills. None so 
universally successfuL 

A Michigan Case 
"EvtryPic 
lure TeUt 
mStvrS 

Mrs. J. J. Binkle. 
310 S. Dean St.. Bay 
^Ity. Mich., saya: 

I suffered f r o m 
ipaina In my back 
and o ther a y m p-
lloms of disordered 
jkidncys. There w a s 
'a cou.stant. d u l l 
|ii c h e across my 
Joins and • • v e r y 
step I took seemed 
to j a r my w h o l e 
body. I had a tired. 
Id r o w s y foellnir. 

alonjr with dizzy SP- IIH and pains In 
my head. Four boxes of p o a r ' s Kid-
ney Pllla fixed me u p all r i g h t " 

Get Doui'a al Aay Store, 80e a Bas 

DOAN'S W J ? 
rOSTQUflLBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y. 

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed 

For Douches 
fa the local treatment of woman'a Ohk 

auch aa leuoorrhoea and Inflammation, hoi 
douchea of Paztina are very efflcaciona. 
No woman wbo haa aver uaed medicated 
donobaa will fail to appreciate the dean and 
healthy condition Paxtlne prod ooea and Ihe 
prompt relief from aoreneta and diaconfocS 
whlob followa ita usa.Tbia la becauae Faatiae 
poaaeaaea auperior eleaaalng. iMajafssfr 
l ag aad heallag propartlea. 

For tan yeara tba Lydia B. i 
Pinkham Madicina Co. haa reo> 
ommended P a z t i n a In their 
private eocraapondaace with wo* 
men, which provaa Ita aaperi-1 
crity.S Women who have been 

"Mis. Oladyi,0*lo'yoa Uk. automo- wilIhUa"old'• '"At 
bile apeedlng?" " ~ 

"I think It perfectly klillng." 
Mo. large fibs or by mall. 

I The Pastoa Toilst Co* Boston, M m 
Sample fresb 

Women Look Well When 
they escape the sallow skin, tha pimples, black-
heads, facial blemiahea duo to indigestion or bilioat-
neM. At timea, all women need help to rid the 
syitem of poisons, and Ao aafest* surest! moat 
con?enient and most eeonomieal help they find in 

This famous f&mily remedy haa an excellent tonie effect upon 
the entire system. It qukkly relievea the ailments cauaed 
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion, 
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness. 
Purifying the blood, Beeeham's Pilla improve and 

Clear The Complexion 
O M a w ef Saeaial Valaa «e W< 

wrwywfcwe. Is IO^.SSa. 
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Hopkins Reunion and Keene Pioneer 
Reminiscences. 

J O H N T . H O P K I N S 

An eT«nt long to be remember-
ed by thoae who participated 
occurred August 20 a t BeldiiiK, 
where the deeoendanta met with 
Emoline, the only aurving mem-
bar of the family of John T. Hop. 
kina, whowaaborninCataraugue 
county, N. Y., in 1800; moved to 
Bimooord, Canada, and married 
EUiabeth Waterhouse in 1832. 
T l n j came in 1840 to the old 
bome in Keene, now owned by 
one of thegrandeona, Frank Carr. 

Tbe family consiated of Ben-
jamln, Harlow. Mra. Alpheus 
Bowen, lira. Solomon Carr, Mra. 
W. K. Howe, Joeeph, George, Al-
bert, Emoline, K o s e t t a and 
Henry. 

Benjamin lumbered a r o u n d 
Turk lake, Montcalm county, in 
the eeventfea and hia son George 
of Greenville now owns the only 
fprty acres of green pine in that 
county. He also lumbered in 
Arkansas and Oregon where his 
widow and two daughters now 
reside. 

Harlow lumbered around Green-
ville and McBrides where three of 
his children. Grant, John, and 
Eliia Neff now live. A daughter 
Clam lives a t Cadillac. 

Mrs. Alpheus Bowen died in 
1888, Mrs. W. R. Howe in 1H99, 
and Mrs. Solomon Carr in 1014. 

Joseph and George were in the 
Twenty-flrst Mich. Volunteers. 
Joseph died a t Knoxville, Tenn., 
George died a t Indianapolis in 
1865 and Albert died in 1860 In 
Tennessee. All were soldiers iu 
the Union army and died before 
they were twenty-one yeara old. 

John T. Hopkins moved from 
tbe farm to Lowell in 1868. 

ELIZAURTH W. HOPKINH 

Rosetta und Ijiu wife pawed nwny 
therein 71 and 7 2 and were 
burled at. Pox CornerH. Henry 
was oIho Intarml there in 7-1. 
John T. vmlted around with hitt 
children and wuh Inid to rent in 
1889. 

Speaking of hard tlines—the 
first winter they lived In Mleli-
igan John T. niaileRlioeHln Ionia, 
walking from there with Hour 
and grocerleH, bought with his 
week% wages, in a Itng on his 
bock, also a bottle. What ? Yes, 
but it was abottleof XewOrlnuis 
molasses for crundmother, who 
was siek. My mother, Sarah 
Hopkins Bowen, hii» told me 
manv times she anil the other 
chilaren were allowed to wli»e 
their pancakes around t he out-
side of the bottle but not too 
near the eork. She and Ben-
jamin picked forty bushnlg of 
eranlwrries in the nmrahes around 
their home in water knee deep. 
Next Hprintr Grandfather Hold 
them in Grand Ranlds for f l . 0 0 
per bushel. That nelped out. 

But Aunt ICmoline Avery, Iiiih-
band and us grand and great-
grand children did not have t he 
bottle a t Belding for l o n l a 
county isdry, but we had a spread 
of good thlngH Hiieh ns ehieken, 
o r a n g e s , ee lery , ''sam-hand 
wi^•Iles.,, pie, cake. etc. They 
have a good well of water In Uivcr-
side park and they told uh to 
make ourselveH at home at. the 
pn vill ion. Thnuks, we did. We 
elected Aunt'jiiVHidcnt ol' the ho-
clety and decided to have the next 
reunion at <irand biltrein I9j<i. 

—W. it. Hi men, 
< >ne of I he gmndHOiiH. 

Newsy 

For Every 
Kind of 

City State Bank Installs New 
Ledger Posting Machine. 

Again the City State Bank 
cornea to the front showing their 
progreasive spirit bv installing 
an up-to-the-minute Ledger post-
ing outfit, the same as used in 
the large d ty banks throughout 
the country. I t bas always I »een 
the aim of the officers and di-
rectors of this Institution to give 
its cuatemers the best service 
posaibleand with tbis addition 
to their alreadv up-to-dateequij)-
ment they are able to give their 
costomers the "laat word" in 
service. 

Tlie operationa of this machine 
are almost human and anyone 

gladly be 
[ings of 

same. adv 

o r e a iu ioHt u u u m u u u u a 
calling a t tbe banklwlll gla 
ahown the detailed workii 

Vergennes Birthday Club 
Thnnday, August 20, at the 

home of Mrs. Maggie Ford the 
Vergennea Birthday club met and 
the afternoon passed all too soon 
aa tbe t i m e was s p e n t in 
examining a collection of relics 
gotten by Mr. Ford on his triprf 
to South America. 

A brief description of each arti-
cle by Mrs. Ford gave us some 
ideas of the ways of the country. 

And then came supper which 
waa laat but not leaat and the 
day will long be remembered by 
. thoee present 

One of the Club. 

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Vou that heard I'astor Town-

send prejU'li a few Sundayh ago 
on the theme, "Life with a Pur-
pose/' we trust will want to come 
next Sunday and hear him a t 
10:30 a. in. on the thenie, "The 
Pinishlng of Our Lives." 

Bible school a t 11:15 a. in. 
B. Y. I*. IJ . a t 6:a0 p. in. 
Thenie for Evangelistic service 

a t 7:30 p. in., "Thel/istand Best 
Photograph." 

Flan to attend the annual 
meeting Monday, September 13, 

i 7:30 p. in. 
When you are tempted to stay 

away from the chureh servi<*es or 
fall to do 3'oiir duty In chureh 
work, just ask yourself the fol-
lowing question/'What kind of 
a church would our church lie If 
every member were just like me?'' 

At Alto. A Bible school for all 
classes and all a^es each lord 's 
day a t 1.30 p. m. 

7, 

CARD OP THANKS. 
We wish to ex iress our ap 

ciation to the friends aud nel 
bom who so w llingly ex ten 
their help aad sympathy in the 
loas of our tether. We especially 
msntion thanks for the beautiful 
flowera aent during his illness and 
dsalh. 

Chris Wisland and family. 
Fred Wieland and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garc Tischer 
and Family. 

T u L b d g b b |1 .00 per year. 

Agancy for 

Parisian Dye House 
i r a l l i M s 

OmU'Suits Dry Cleaned $1.00. 

Lftdlee'Qarments Dry Cleaned or 
Djed. 

Bferytbinff tyed on Earth. l* t 
me send yonr work. 

TkcNcwMMMiS 
ave in. Lsaveyourmeasure 
oow for your new suit. 

fcHa f m s a d , 7 f c . 

We do your work good 
and have It ready when you 
want It. 

WIU C. Stone 

you are not a rhrlHtiancome 
to the preaehingservlcenextSun-
day a t 2:30 p. m. and the Pastor 
will try and remove some of the 
obstacles that, seem to lie in yonr 
way, and If you are a rhriHtlan 
we trust that you will come and 
assist in this great work. 

Prayer servi(*» every Wnlnes-
day a t 7:30 p. m. 

C O N G R E G A T I O N A L 

Subject Sunday at 10:30, "Tlie 
Individual Neeued." 
Sunday school a t 11:4r». 

Kndeavor at 6:30. 
Junior Kndeavor Monday a t J . 
Prayer and Bible study Thurs-

day, f:30. 
Preaching service Sunday even-

ing, 7:30. 
All servtas will )»e resumed a t 

their ap|Niinted times of meet ing. 
Let all co-ojierate to make this 
year's work one of the liest. 

A t South Boston—S und a y 
school a t 2; preaching a t 3. 

Sunday, Sept. 12, will be ('om-
munion services and rally day in 
the Sunday school. 

M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 
Services a t regular hours next 

Sunday a t liowell and Vergennes. 
Morning sermon subject, 'Whit-
er than Snow." Kvenlng, coin 
blued service. Miss White in 
charge of lieugue. 

Conference will be in session a t 
Hastings from Sept. 8, continu 
ing over Sunday tlie 12tb, open 
to public. No services here t hat 
day. 

Notice to Light ML Power Uusers 
Starting last week, the Lowell 

Municipal L.& P.Co. will rebuild 
the plant, making a fire proof 
tile and cement building. 

This means t hat all wiring for 
lighting ar restore, switch boards 
and generators will have to be 
put in iron conduits—work which 
cannot be done with the curreut 
on. We wiU endeavor to do this, 
as much as possible, a t noon 
hours, Sundays and after mid 
nights. 

If tbe service is not up to t he 
standard—there's a reason. 

F. J. McMahon, Supt. 
W. S. Winegar, Cbalrman. 

Michigan Farmer and Lowell 
Ledger do th one for year |l.2r> 
a t this ofiloe. 

Notaa About People 
You Know. • 

W. K. Vanderlip was in Belding 
Monday. 

Glenn Chaffee spent Sunday in 
Grand Kaplds. 

MIhh Kathryn Drew was In 
Ionia Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Morse spent 
Sunday In Grand KapidH. 

Helen and lliith Wunch spent 
Snnday in Grand ItnpldH. 

Miss Angela McGee liegan her 
school at Mct'ords Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Krum spent 
Sunday a t Mamtawa Park. 

It. *1. Merrill of St Johns was 
In town Tuesday on business. 

Miss Anna Wright of Grand 
Kaplds is visiting friends here. 

Miss Nola Richmond has re-
turned from a visit in Grand 
Kaplds. 

MissLorna Krum spent Sun-
day with Klleta Perry in Grand 
Kaplds. 

Miss Kertha K. Cary has ac-
cepted a |HMit ion as teacher near 
Greenville. 

Mrs. M a t Seter of Saranac 
siient Monday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. J. Morse. 

F. P. Hakes aud Mrs. Nellie 
Godfrey sjient Sunday and Mon-
day in Grand Rapids. 

Mra. P. F. Konan and childreu 
of Grand Rapids spent over Sun 
day a t George Mcuee's. 

Miss Frances Leonard returned 
Monday from a week's visit with 
friends In Grand Rapids. 

Warren Taylor of Chicago is 
spending his vacation with his 
sister. Miss Myrtle Taylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Helmer of 
Lansing s p n t Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Vanderlip. 

Mr. and Mrs. T; J. McCann of 
Fisher Station are visiting her 
mother, Mra. A. I). Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fineis are 
spending tbis week at Houghton 
I^ke, Roscommon county. 

Mra. A. Johnson and son of 
Battle ('reek spent one day last 
week with Mrs/F. G. Hoffman. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. I ieo Catlin of 
Trumore, X. Y.. are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. W. 10. Vanderlip. 

Mra. I'ilsle Bal»ey has returned 
l<o her home in Itelvidere, 111., af-
ter a vinit with liowell relativen. 

Mr. and Mrn. Frank Moon of 
lielding viHited Mr. and Mrn. R. 
Ryder Wednesday and attended 
•iiautauqua. 
Miss Anita Hodges of Grand 

Kapids s|ient Saturday with her 
'ousin, Misses Alice Story and 
Abliy Malcolm. 

Mrs. Adam Itehler and daugh-
ter Pauline have ret urned from a 
visit with relatives in Bellalre 
and Petoskey. 

Dr. G. J . Davis and wife of Ver-
montville motored here and spent 
Sunday al. the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Gunn. 

A marriage liceiiHe was insued 
esterday to Herbert M. Strlck-
and of (irand Kapids and Mary 
I. VandcWarl of Ada. 

D. A. Byrne has moved from 
Mesick to Buckley, where he has 
taken the management of the 
Buckley Grain company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blakeslee and 
son Charley and cnildreu and Mr. 
Spencer of Carson City spent 
Sunday with relatives here. 

Mrs. W. C. Rogers and son Les-
ter s|»ent a few days this week 
with her mother Mrs. Kunice 
Klchmond In (irand Rapids. 

Itoss Klnyon has rented S. 
Braisted's house on West Main 
street and will move his family 
here from Freeport next week. 

Mra. lienom Perry and sisters, 
the Misses Sinclair of .lonesvllle, 
sjient Sunday with Kugene Par-
nsh and wife In Grand Rapids. 

Mra. Hubert Fryover of lAke 
Odessa s|)ent over Sunday lien 
with relatives and was accom-
panied home by S. G. Fryover. 

Mra. Arthur Shoemaker and 
son Virgil and l^etha Rogers have 
I teen sjtending a few days with 
the former's mother, Mrs. Fox, 
a t Bradley. 

Orville Whitlock and wife of 
Portland and Wilfred Whitlock 
and wife of Red Creek, N. Y., spent 
Tuesday with the former's sister, 
Mrs. Frank Wunch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rogers 
and daughter Kuth motored from 
Pharsalia, N. Y., and arrived 
here Sunday to visit Ids parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Rogers. . 

Mrs. Phoelie Tate, son George 
and Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Katon 
s|)ent last week at WhiUt Fish 
l^ake. Dr. and Mra. O. C. Me-
Dannell and daughter, Mra. Geo. 
M. Winegar, were also there. 

The friends of Mra. Martha Ad-
ams of Keene remembered her 
birthday Tuesday with showers 
of post cards and fiowera, which 
were much appreciated by the 
aged and invalid recipient. 

D. K. Rogers has so far re-
covered from the it juries suffered 
In his fall from t he old (tentral 
school building last June as to 
lie able to get n hoi it on erulches. 
He was busy with hammer and 
saw doing some building on his 
own prRmiw>s Monday. It's hard 
to keep a good man down. 

m 

H A N . 

B a t a m o f M y i 
For CiiUv Bums* 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Strains, Stiff Neck» 
Chilblsirtf) I T̂ wif 
d d Sores, Open Wounds, 
and all External b^uries. 
Made Since 1846. 

P r i s t 28*. l a e . a a M l J O 

A H D e a h i n S g i f e 

I 

State of Ohio, city or Toledo, l M 
Lucm County. f"* 

Frank J. Clieney mukei oath that h« Is 

*

«enior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
Co.. doing buaineM In the City ef To. 

dp,. County nnd State •fnrwiald. a^d i&''CcmS!y ̂ dTltate 
that Mjd flrm will pay the sum of Ol 
IfUNDRRD DOLLARS for each and ev* 
ery taae of Catairh that cannot be ci 

PBANK i . CHBNBT. 
Sworn to before Me and subscribed to 

^ i f f e g n o e , thls.Sth day of December, 

iSeal) A. W, OLBAaON. 
M . Wotary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is Uken Internally 

Snd actB directly upon the blood and mn-
coua Nurfaoee of the syitem. Send for 
teaUmonlals. free. 

SP. J. CHRNRT a CO.. Toledo^ O. 
Sold by aU Drumiata, TBc. 

lissUlyflUal tf fairs anil's fismily WtuiiefcvmHttom 

Letter to Mrs. John Cuddihy 
of Alto from Her Son. 
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 8. 

U. S. 8. Wisconsin. 
Dear mother: 

You asked me to tell you of 
my trip so 1 will. 

we left Annapolis the morning 
of July 7th and stopped in Hamp-
ton Roads about 11:30 that 
night for a half hour to take 
aboard a boat and some stores 
for Guantanamo, Cuba. We sited 
Rum ('ay and San Salvador, two 
small islands, the 10th and an-
chored in Guantanamo Bay Sun-
day, the 11th. We began coal-
ing immediately then set sail for 
Colon. We coaled there 230 tons. 
The reason we coaled on Sunday 
was because our captain ie trying 
to get us back to Annapolis 
Sept. 1. 

Rear Admiral Fullam is on the 
"Missouri" and his boat with the 
"Ohio" gave us 18 hours start 
and as be couldn't catch us he 
made ue wait for tbem a t Colon 
so his flagship could have honor 
of being the first battleebip to go 
through the Canal. 

It was quite hot down there 
and awfully hot a t Cuba. Some 
of the natives brought alligator-
iieara and pineapples alongside 
for sale a t Colon. The pine-
apples were of a much nicer 
piality than those we get a t 
home. 

July 15th we came through 
the Gatun Locks and laid in 
(iatun U k e 100 ft. above sea 
level to wait for the other two 
ships in our squadron. It took 
11 houra to go through the Ca-
nal. The locks are certainly a 
line piece of workmanship. We 
went ashore toGatun whk h con-
sists merely o U few houses and 
a sUire. The lake is fresh water 
which was greatly appreciated 
by us after being on the salt 
water so Ion 

Jong 
to San Diego where we anchored. 

We had a f loi run from there 

Auotion Salt! |&6,000 worth of.Oeneral Mtrchandist, consiating 

of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoos, Grooeries and Hardware wilf be sold 

at publio auotion. Stook of Riede Broa., Gondtraan's old stand, 

Assd blook, Lowsll, Mich. Coouatnoing Saturday, Sept. 4th, 1915, at 

2 p. m. and oontinuing evary day and evening until the entire stook 

Is sold. 

Having decided to go out of business we have ordered the Mer-

ohants* Auotion Co. of Reedsburg,•Wis., to sell every d o l l a r's 

worth of our well-known stook. Goods will be sold at a u o t i o n and 
I 

private sale. Auotion sales every day at 2:00 and 7:30 p. m. 

Ladies.are espeoially invited to attend this great sale; gentle-

manly oonduot and courteous treatment to all. 

The stook must go! Come early, oome Sept. 4th, come anyway. 

Don't forget the opening date, Saturday, Sept. 4th, at 2 p. m. 

Just a straight auotion sale. Store will be closed 3 days to a r . 

range stook for this great auotion sale. Doors open at 1 p. m. 

Sale oommenoes 2 p . m. Come to the big auotion sale. Don't miss i t . 

Here is a rare opportunity, a chance for a lifetime, a chance 

to buy valuable merchandise at your own price, as this great stock 

must go and will be sold to the highest bidder regardless of c o s t 

or value. Come to the first sale; oome to every sale; delay may 

mean a loss to you. Tho entertainment by the auctioneer w i l l a l o n e 

be worth more than your time, besides the ohanoe you w i l l have a t 

Just think and aot. Meet your friends at the Auction the bargains. 

Sale. 

Merohants* Auotion Co. 

Riede Bros., 

Auctioneers, Reedsburg, Wis 

Proprietors, Lowell, Mich. 

Iieing the first liattleship squad 
ron to anchor In the "man cr war 
row tliere. We were greeted by 
thousands there Wednesday, tne 
28th. At San Dfcgo there fe an 
aeration station and about half 
a dozen aeroplanes circled about 
our ships as wecame in. We dis-
embarked and paraded to theex-
positlon grounds to be reviewed 
by Theodore Rooeevelt. Hegave 
us a short talk afterward. Tliere 
is an exposition there as well as 
at Frisco and the midshipmen 
were given an open air ball a t 
night. All hadagood time. We 
were scheduled for two base ball 
games there, but as everyone 
wanted to go on liberty we didn't 

% were delayed for a short 
time leaving San Diego on ac-
count of the Missouri breaking a 
crane. It was rather warn In 
San Diego but cold on the ocean. 
We left there the 29th having 
iyade up three days on our 
schedule. We dkl not stop a t 
Panama City. Saw a number of 
sharks aud turtlesand flying fish. 
Tried to harpoon a turtle but 
bad no luck. Also saw a tine 
school of whales. 
. We reached Frisco Sunday, 

Aug. 1. Art Smith, the greatest 
aviator in these parts, went up 
ust as we arrived. Hem certain-
y fine. We have duty every 
ourth day and liberty all the reat 

of the time. 
There was a Naval ball for tlie 

officers and midshipmen Wednes-
day evening. Boxesaold for|S0, 
¥7'i and •KM). We had a grand 
time. 

The exposition grounds are 
not far from where our ships are 
anchored but it is nearly a mUe 
and a half down town. Frisco la 
certainly busy, all the theatres 
and amusement places packed. 
There are fine fireworks every 
night. Nearly all theatates have 
buildiuga in which to show their 
exhibits but Michigau hasn't one. 

We are due for one more parade 
in honor of Rear Admiral Fullam 
and a big ball a t night then we 
steam for Annapolis. 

Sincerely, 
Mklshipman G. T. Cuddihy. 

HICKORY CORNERS 
Mr. an<1 l i ra . Konls f e t t e r were In 

tirend Rapids Monday e feo lng t o 
f M l t b e la t te r s frister, Mrn. W. 
HterUof. 

J o e Raster by le doing some carpen-
ter work f o n l e o r g e l i e w l e o r r a e r a d e . 

F.mery Moore of lou ia a t tended 
tbe fnoeral l as t Wednesday and vis-
ited Wednesday night wl tb 0 . I* 
Hlaksnlee and famUy. 

Wesley Jobnnon left Sa tu rday for a 
week's v M t w l tb bis b ro ther on tlie 
old homestead In West AI!1h, Win. 

Mr. a ad Mrs. r h r l s Walker and 
daughle r Ix>retta of Cleveland ancl 
Mr a a d Mrs. J o h n Freyermntb of 
Weet Rowne visited Floyd P a r r o t t 
a a d family Tnesdajr. 

Mr. a a d Mre. l ian llliikealee and 
eon (Tharles a a d three childrsn and 
Mr. Tncker of Carson City and Mra. 
Ales Blakeslee and graadMona Vernor 
and H o w a r d Heeley were gneata of 
Walter Blakeslee and family Rnnday. 

Mre. Maana Dykst ra returned laet 
T h n n d a y f rom a visit In (Irand Hap. 
I<|a. 

Fred Hlamma and Will Vet ter wi th 
their wlvee motored t o i lnnn i jake 
Hunday. 

G r a Godfrey and family epent Hun-
day w*th Kllle ItollluM and family. 

Rarl CnrMee and eon Dale vlelted 
Sunday with G r a n t Warner aud 
family. 

Mlse Marlon Blakeelee accompanied 
Kev. nbamlierlalu t o Grand Kaidde 
Sa tu rday . 

Mr. a a d Mrs. Bro war and son 
B s a r y visited Hunday wi th Mr. Ten-
cate 's of South Boston. 

Mr. a a d Mrs. Louis Yeiter and fam-
ily a a d Miss Lot t ie Vosburg vlelted 
In Wayland Sunday. 

Four men were drowned a t 
Reed's lake Tuesday, three of 
tbem were membersof the Grand 
Rapkls Presssmff: ParisC..Jame-
son, city editor; W. Paul Weston, 
court reporter; ArthurO. Hunter, 
aseistant city editor. The fourth 
victim was .1. Harvey .Smylli. 
c l e rk (Irand Rapids Railway 
company. 

BOOMH T O HKNT—Fine sui te for 
office or Nvlng purposee. All mod-
ern fonvenlencee. l u q n l r * * a t 
Htuart 'a bakery. 12tf. 

LOWKLIi MAitKHT UKPOKY. 
CurrcHmj Sepi. "J I'.tl" 

I IKLP WA.MTKII 
An experienced man wanted for f i rn i 
v wltrk. Good position bv montl i or 

year to rlichl; man. AdilifM or mi l 
ou W. L. Maclilarmld,Mercerffirui, i (V.mMV.ui,iiiii 

(ml) M lit. ... 
WImmiI (wliit**) H I . 
Corn. 'iO Mi 
Oats, l>u 
Kye. Im 
|{iiek\vli«ml. Im 
Com tiii*l Onls. Ion... 
liny Imli'tl. i.hi... ... 
Mi'Mliiut •. imi. 

I'larksvllle. Mich. loif 

For a Wedding Present 
Amoug the bride'e gins Mas uue she 

found especially useful. A frleud, who 
had found tbe government bullelins 
very helplul, sent for all thuKe oi 
special interest to hoineii«ukei'8 und 
bound them neatly in a decorated cov-
er hearing tbe title: "Suggestions 
From Uncle Sum." All who saw tbe 
gift thought it was a very clever idea. 
—Good Housekeeping. 

FOR KHVt 
TO ItKNT—Third lloor, Kopf block, 

well su l tn l fo r lodge pnrpoaee. i ii-
qut reG. W. Itaugs. 

POUNil 
Ni :w hiHCOVKRV — I I a n i l n i a d f 

Hurley Tm* cigar. 11 nve .vou Irli il 
o in? Mild nnd eweet! Made In 
liiiwell. if 

Tbe Lowell Ledger and (irand 
Rapids Prees one venr on rural 
routes ftf.riG. if 

Itran. Ion 
Tinidlliy Sw'ti, im. .. 
Clover s«*h|. Im 
Hour, rwi 
I leans 
Hnller Hi 
Kw- d •/. Liml. in 
Pork, liw 
Pork lin'—i d... .. 
Kow I, |iv«! lit 
Fowl. «lr«ssi!il ., 
|{<!»ff, livH, i-wl 
Riiflf, •in*.--I'll 
Calves, liw 
Veal, tlri- ed 
l.Hinii*. ilrt->eii 
Shw|i. Iiv«* 
Hill ter Kul. Hi 

»; 
si 
ttl 
JC N'l 
TO :r»iM 

12 00 
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Try Lcisiioit job print on next 
order. 

Floyd F a r r o t t a a d famUy ^Were 
Grand Raplde visitors h ia tThursday , 

rti 

7. 

Now Is the time to order storm 
sash. Have cost in fuel in one 
year Westfleld k Fall River 
Lumber Co. tl 

Ths Ledger solicita your Job 
printing. Prompt and satisfac-
tory service and low pricea guar-
anteed. 

m 

Attention Farmers A Autolsts. 
Do you know we are growing 

some of tbe{llnsst peaches in 
l/)well township that are grown 
in Michigan, just west of tba' Km-
ory orenards. Bring your bas-
kets and buy your peaches lor 
canning. 
cl8 Hill Croat Orchards. 

H o w a r d Brink of Grand Kaplds 
spent Thur sday evening wi th C. L. 
Blakeslee and family. 

Wm Warren has purchassd tbe old 
Blakeelse homestead a n d w l tb bis 
family will t a s a Immediate pusses 
slon and care for their fa ther , George 
Blakeslee. 

Among thoee wbo called on Robert 
Whitehead tne paa t week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gsorge Jewell of Roekford, 
who a t one t ime were old neighbors 
In Colorado. J a m e s Monks and 
daugh te r Ada of Wayland called 
Haturday evening. 

BLMDALE 
Opera tor F rank Miller spent Run-

day wi th a lady friend In Grand 
Rapids. 

H. L. Lenbard made a buiilneae 
t r ip t o Detroi t Fr iday, re turning 
Sa tu rday night . 

Maansl Yoder and family now ride 
In a nsw Maxwsll ear . 
. Gus Deardorf and daugh te r Berntce 
a re vlslttng friends In Indiana for 
t w o wssks. 

Mrs. J a y Trowbr idge haa returned 
boms f rom Worthing ton. Ind., where 
ana a t t s a d s d the Longfamlly reunion. 
Ths reunion will lie held a t this placs 
next year . 

Mrs. Absl IHntamen a n d family 
sn ter ta lnsd her conslns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marklsy a a d daugh t e r and Mr. and 
Mrs. Blnabakarof Ohio Monday nlgbt. 

B. J . Moore, tha maln ta lnsr of th s 
P. M. bs twesn Blmdale a a d Grand 
Rapids whlls riding his mo to r ca r 
aaar Fox las t Fr iday morning waa 
th rown a a d ssrlonsly Injured, bis ea r 
having Jumped the t rack . Bsnlsmln 
Vssloek of Dstroi t Is relieving Mr. 
Moore, 

8 t e r s Ons t s r and family spent Run-
wi th Aa ton Nearnberger and 
of L o g a r . 

Ba l l sy l i sahard a t tended the big 
Isagas ball g a a i s In tbe Vallsy c i ty 
S S Monday. 

Mrs. LaVerae Harr is of Grand Rap-
Ids Is vIslltBt hss parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Daa Weaver. 

Miss Bsrnles Moore r e tumsd home 
f rom Bsldlng Huaday evening. 

W a s i i s a d o a r hsar t fs l t sympa thy 
t o Mrs Hamnsl Chambsrs and fain. 
Uy la thslr h o a r ol sadnsssi 

Aasttn Kossnbeigsr a n d family 
speat Hunday evsnlsg wi th HCeve 
duster and family. 

Msn'a Real Worth. ^ 
The prevailing'fault of our lime 

Is tbe estimating of manhood by tbe 
accidents of life, rather than by its 
essentials. Not what a man has ur 
what happens to him; not wealth, nor 
noble blood, nor crowns, nor titles; 
but tbe thliiKB tlmt are in him aud 
shining thruugh him -his thoM|$lits. 
motives, HfiringH of u>-lion; these cou-
stitule the man.—I). J. Burrell. 

British Torpedoes. 
The torpedoes used In tbe f Itisb 

navy are of three diameters—14 inch. 
18 Inch, and 21 inch—and they vary 
in lengtb from 1G feet to 18 feet. As 
soon us a tor|N>do hits Itii mark it ex-
plodes automatically. Every torpedo 
flred in action represents an expendi-
ture of from |:{,000 to $4,000. 

Teuton and Celt. 
Cermano are lasting in their sym 

pathh.'S and antipuiliics and luisurely 
In their mental iirocesses. It takes 
tbem a iong time to make up their 
mindM and longer to get an idea out 
of their heads, in their liiinking they 
try to grasp more things al a time 
than does the Celt. 

Tslaphona the nawa to Trr 
L b d o b r . Office phone 200, dur-
ing buainsaajhonrs. Or call 
houaa phone 2189, at any hour of 
day or night. 

Disinfecting Navajo Rugs. 
Navajo rugs* ami indiun baskets 

should lie tliorou^hlv ditonlVctcd be-
fore using, as many of them Iiuvh seen 
years of service in tepees and other 
places where sanitary cuudiiions arc 
not very good. Both buskets uud rugs 
can be washed, and will be improved 
by vthe pruccss. 

New Idea for Danger Signal. 
As a siilistituti* lor r -d .u danger 

signals, which is the c o i f less easily 
distinguished by the coi •" Mind, ex 
perts havo advocated hluc ciicies wltb 
wide yellow rims. 

Classified Advertising. 
LEE FARM 

I s e a t e d miles south wast of l*owrU 
and a b o u t 2 mllea f rom Alto, 100 
acres, icood iHilldlnge. windmill and 
cement t a n k ; a b o u t HO acrea of tim-
ber snd 90 acres under cul t ivat ion. 
Terms sasy . Inquire a t Fa rm, 
King Milling Ui, , o r wr i te Frank 
M. Lse, 521 Park Place, Mllwankss, 
Wise. 5 1 Hept. 

FOR BALK 
Good, recently built 8-room bouse, 

wi th wall, cistern, city wa t e r , barn, 
e t c . nea r , new Central school. 
Price reasonable. Inquire of U. IL 
Clark. 

Ten brood s o w s and 
t o !1 mon ths old. 
P h o n e m 

Pigs 
J a k e 

f rom 6 
Htaal, 

6tf 

At J a k e way 'a e levator high-grade 
Por t l and cement, r i g h t • t l 

« Do Not Qrlpa 
We have a plssssnl laxative thai will 
do lust wbst you wsnt It to do. 0 

tbsm and ws 
nsver seen a better remedy for tbs 

Bold only by us, lOosnts, 

a a usk. 

Hecond h a n d pla t form, t w o - s e a t 
buggy, a lso one and t w o horse new 
a n d second hand wagohs a t my 
shop. J o h n Mills. Otf 

Buckwheat for sale, good toed for 
chlekens. Geo. M. Parker . 8tf 

Rteel b o a t for sals. F, M. Johnson , 

F O R H A L K — G o o d top buggy. In-
quire a t Hakss* Livery Barn. I'jp 

FOR 
lieavy worker . 

F O R H A L R - C b e a i 

HALE—Bursty goud, young, 
t l s t t y . 

ip. 
and few boussboid goods. 
D. Crawford. 

Phonograph 

V p 

i story of love end war 
t<Al in the way that only Ran-
dall Parriib can tell it A Con-

federate apy and the daughter of a 
Federal officer, neighbor! in child-
hood, are the two leading charaoteri. 
Then there i i a murderous gang of 
bushwhackers. There is action and ex-
citement an the way through. You'll 
not be troubled with ennui while 
reading it By all means read 

15he 

Red Mist 
Our fi§jef Strialf *r Watch for the 

Opening inttaUmtntt 

mm* 


